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* Il b i ml THEIR LIVES IN GOD’S HAND «mmeh!

Present Aspect.

A Allied men of any race or In any
vy /. non the consummation of our 

efforts, we invoke the a.d 
o. to, American citizens and
the /> A, -or of Divine Provi
dence. , O .

Te Su.

AFTER THE LIBERALS.H

1BE; July 22.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,
first élection contested Is that of Mr. 
F. D. Monk, Q.C., who redeemed Jac
ques Cartier from tho Liberals at the 
recent general election, the petitioner

miners litre lie H on Mi anil Hpvanll.
Inasmuch x , patriotic 'majority 

of the Chicago invention embodied 
in the financial plank ot its platform 
i he-principles enunciated In the plat
form df the American Bi-metalffc 
Party, promulgated at Washington on 
Jan. 22, 1896, and herein reiterated, 
which Is not only the paramount, but 
the only real issue in the pending cam
paign, therefore, recognizing that their 
nominees embody these patriotic prin
ciples, we recommend that this conven
tion nominate William J. Bryan ot 
Nebraska for President, and Arthur 
Sewall of Maine for Vice-President.

sing Ones from Victoria Park IA Connie at Port Hope Had me Same 
are Safe. 1 . . Experience. <

The Missi Fores! Flies ore m Emus deb
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11 '' a having made the necessary deposit 
this forenoon. The correspondent 
learns, however, that the Conserva
tives will have their Innings at a very 
early date. Some time since Messrs. 
Harry Abbott and F. J. Blsalllon, Q.C., 
were deputed by the Conservative 
party In th.s district to look Into the 
matter of contestations, ana some six
teen counties, now held by tne Llbci- 
als In this district of Montreal, v/.li 
have to run the gauntlet ot the election 
courts.

contestations 
take place in the Quebec alstrlct, ana 
It will not be surprising to see the Que
bec deputation from th.s province 
completely changed before the end of 
the year. It Is also quite likely that 
the Liberals will contest a number or 
seats now held by the Oppos.tioc.

Hon. Mr. Tarte reached the city to
day and is authority for the statement 
that Hon. Mr. Laurier will make im
portant announcements In the matters 
ot ministerial policy at the meeting 
to be held in St. Johns, P.Q., on Sat
urday.

ITS.
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Tlie Premier » lie Man May Roi le Picked Up by a Steambarge in tie (Drifted oa the Wild Waves for Twenty- 
v Morning.

m t-
fonr Honrs.TUB TUVVL1ST CONVENTION.

a
Committee on Resolutions Frames Its 

Flanks on the Money Question. Numerous will also► tho
stand *1 Cuban Flllbasteria* will Not be Permitted 

In Canadian Waters-The Two Capital 
Cases to Come Reforc the Connell - Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tapper Preparing to 
Leave the Capital - New York Journal
ists Writing lip Canada.

Mon. Mr. Hareourt Is In England Selling 
Provincial Railway Annuities — How 
Hon. Mr. Balfour «et His PnU with Ike 
Present Premier In the Race tor a 
Cabinet Position—Mr, Stratton Believes 
that Bicycles Should be Exempt from 
Bailiff s Seizure, and will Take Action.

Remarkable Parallel Miracles on Lake Ontario-William Darby 
x and Jetinle Thompson, of Toronto, Gave Up All Hope 

of Rescue when the Oars were Blown Away—George 
Stott and Mabel Glldden, of Port Hope, Drift

ed to the Bluffs Near Brighton—Sor
row Is Supplanted by Joy In 

Four Families-

os moderate. Ex. 
dated; For par- i i St. Louis. July 23.—The Committee 

on Resolutions appointed by the Popu
list convention, assembled at 12.30 
o'clock at the Llndell Hotel and was 
called to ord-r by James B. Weaver 
of Iowa. General Weaver won the 
Chairmanship by a majority of one 
vote, the total cast being 22 to 21. Robt.
Schilling of Wisconsin was made secre
tary of the committee.

The various sub-commlttevs got to
gether at 9 o'clock to night for the pur
pose ot putting tnelr planks into a-. , ..
harmonious whole, but It Is said that' to town, .Mr. Tarte he vine left on the

early train for Montreal. As four Min
isters constitute a quorum, ihe meet
ing had to be postponed until to-mor
row, when Mr. Tarte will have return
ed. Sir Richard Cartwright will wait 
over until then to be present.

Te Mop val.au Fll-Uusteriiig.
The question ot parsing an jrde- pro

hibiting the exportation ot arms and 
munitions of war will be consider
ed to-morrow. Such an ord=r would 
effectually stop Cuban filibustering In 
our waters. So tar as supposed fili
bustering at Quebec Is concerned, it 
appears that a false alarm bas been 
raised In regard to this vessel. A full 
Investigation shows that the vessel 
was not of the character at first sup
posed. The Customs officers, however, 
have been enjoined to be on the alert 
for this class of offender.

To Con*luur - u:it»ll«u.
Until the Ministerial bye-elections 

are over, no Important work will be 
transacted by tne Ministers at the 
Capital. The Premier told me this ai- 
tirnoon that he did not propose to ad
dress many meetings in Quebec next 
week; Indeed, he will be here for the 
greater portion of ;he week, after 
speaking at one or more places In Mr. 
Tarte’s behalf. Such Important ques
tions as the fast Atlantic steamship 
project and the Pacific cable will be 
take up by the Cabinet as a whole on 
the report of a aub-o arqzuit tee which 
is now considering the matter. Re
garding the new Minister of the Inte
rior, Mr. Laurier expressed the belief 
that nothing will be settled for a 
couple of weeks. Meanwhile Senator 
Mein me is still holding the fort, and 
thinks he should get the portfolio.

A Qur.vlt.ni Ot Two Lira*.

Is this Effort Million, of Debt Has Bee» Women and Children Had te Be Rep* 
Under the Piping _ of HydranUe Mines 
and Were Drenched with Water la 
Prevent Them froi

ggCreated— Bankers Have Bee» Enabled toronP£& Â
Of India for Port

1TB, IHeap Rich Harvests, While the Honest 
Toller Ha» Been Redneed to Pauperism
-The Electors Ashed la Sink All Qnes- 
tlons Retore This «real Question of 
Roney—Will Support Reran.

ND PARK, i .VFighting the tireat 
have Their Romes.

Ottawa, July 23.—(Special.)—There 
was no meeting of the Council to-day, 
although such was call.1! for 11 o'clock. 
The Premier, Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Mr. Scott w-,-e the only Ministers

Railway to all parts.
» open for the accom. In circles close to the Ontario Gov

ernment a rumor has. within the past 
day or two, gained credence that Hon. 
William Harty is about to resign tne 
portfolio of Public Works. The story, 
which was last night eharactèrlzed as 
improbable by a Cabinet Min
ister Is baaed partially on tbe 
fact that Mr. Harty has been a sick 
man for several weeks past. The Min
ister, ever since his appointment to 
office on tbe death ot the late Hon. u. 
F. Fraser, has been a most Indefatig
able worker, and hlg- close attention 
to the heavy duties of his department 
has undermined his health. As an In
stance of his love for work, It may be 
stated that for six' weeks previous to 
the last session of the House he d.a 
not leave his* quarters In the Parlia
ment buildings, except for an occa
sional stroll of half an hour to Queen-»

'2 Vancouver, B.C., July 23.—Along the 
Northern Railway, between Whatcom 
and Goshen, bush Area have burned 
many farm buildings, and a quantity 
of fencing and railroad ties. At Van
couver last night there were two fires, 
caused by the sparks from the bush 
fires, a" house and steamer being burn
ed. Unless rain comes soon, large 
tracts of timber along jhe Fraser River : 
win be destroyed. - j

Dense smoke has settled down over . 
the seaport towns and It Is with the j 
greatest difficulty that navigation can 
be carried on. The bush fltes are more 
extensive and destructive than In any, 
season during the past ten years.

Albernl enrrouuuesl by « lames.
The southern half of Vancouver Is

land has not seen clear atmosphere for j 
several days. The worst reports of the j 
damage reached this city from Alber
nl last night. That city Is surrounded 
by one Immense fire, which has taken 
entire possession of “Mineral Hill,", a 
wealthy section. The flames have des
troyed all buildings at the Duke ot 
York mine, China Creek, and are now 
within two or three miles of the town, 
having burned -numerous camps, 
bridçes, «tc.

Bt. Louis. July a*.—The Committee 
on Resolutions of the silver convention 
completed Its work this afternoon by 
adopting the platform and address to 
the people which had been prepared 
by the sub-committee. The platform 
and address -are >as follows :

First—The paramount Issue at this 
time In the United States is indisputab
ly the money question. It Is between 
the British gold standard, gold bonds 
end bank currency on the one side 
end the bl-mqtalllc standard, no bonds. 
Government currency, and an Ameri
can policy on the other. On this Issue 
we declare ourselves to be in favor of 
e distinctively American financial sys
tem. We are unalterably opposed to 
the stogie gold standard, and demand 
the Immediate return to the constitu
tional standard of gold and silver, by 
the restoration by this Government, 
Independently of any foreign power, ot 
the unrestricted coinage or both gold 
and silver Into standard money at the 
ratio ot 16 to 1, and upon terms of ex
act equality as they existed prior to 
1873, the silver coin to be ot full legal 
tender, equally with gold, for all debts 

|and dues, public and private.
Legislation Demanded.

’ We demapd such legislation as will 
prevent for the future the destruction 
of the legal tender quality of any kind 
-of money by private contract.

We hold that the power to control 
and regulate a paper currency Is In
separable from the power to coin it, 
aud hence that all currency Intended 
to circulate as money should be Issued 
and Its volume controlled by the gen
eral Government only and snould be a 
legal tender.

We are unalterably opposed to the 
Itsue by the United States of Interest- 
bearing bonds In time ot peace, and 
we denounce as a blunder worse than 
a crime the present Treasury policy 
concurred In by a Republican House ot 
plunging the country Into debt by hun
dreds of millions In the vain attempt 
To maintain th« gold standard by bor
rowing gold; and we demandothe pay
ment of all coin obligations of the 
United States as provided by existing 
laws, In either gold or silver coin at 
the option of the Government and not 
at the option of the creditor.

An Unjust Act.
The demonetization of silver In 1873 

Increased the demand for gold over Its 
purchasing power and lowering all 
prices measured by that standard; and 
emce that unjust and Indefensible act, 
the prices of American products have 
fallen, upon an average, nearly 50 per 
cent., carrying down with them pro
portionately the money value of all other 
property. Such fall of prives has de
stroyed the profits of legitimate in
dustry, Injuring the producer for the 
benefit of the non-producer, increas
ing the burden of debt or swelling the 
gains of the creditor, paralyzing the 
productive energies ot the American 
People, relegating to idleness vast num
bers ot willing workers, sending the 
shadows of despair Into tl.e home of 
the honest toller, filling the land with 
tramps and paupers, an building up 
colloseal fortune sat tie money 
1res.

Thtce have probably never been pre vlously recorded two such parallel 
of dire danger and remarkable rescue on Lake Ontario as those ofcases

Wm. Darby and Jennie Thompson of Toronto and George Stott and Mabel
ICA UOJtlT liY THE TliOLLEY.

midnight will arrive before final action 
Is taken. If thtn.

Tne preamble will re-afllrm the dec
laration of the Omaha platform. Tne 
financial platform as reported to the 
tun committee and as it will be report
ed to the convention to-moirow. Is as 
follows;

hirst, we demand a national cut- 
rency, safe and sound. Issued by tne 
general government, only a full legal 
lender for all ueots, public and private, 
and receivable for all debts uue the 
Uovernment.and that with the use of 
banking corporations,a Just .equitable, 
efficient means of distrioutlon, direct 
to the people, througn th e lawful dis
bursements of the Government.

Second, we demand the free and un
restricted coinage of silver and gold, 
at the present legal ratio or 16 to 1, 
by me unite tita.es. a>: l that without 
awaiting the consent of foreign na
tions.

Third, we demand that th evolume 
Of the circulating medium be speedily 
increased to an am .uut sufficient tv 
meet the demands of the business and 
population ot this covn.-y, and tp re
store the level of priera, labor and 
production, and therdby re-establish 
the prosperity and happiness of tne 
people.

Fourth, we denounce the Democratic 
and Republican pllcles fh%t seek to 
enslave our people by the Issuance of 
Interesl-beanng United States bonds, 
to be sold on English and foreign mar
kets, and stedfastly adnere to an Am
erican policy that xvl’i produce revenue 
sufficient to maintain legitimate and 
economic expenses.

Fifth—We demand such legislation 
as will prevent the demonetization of 
lawful money of the United States by 
private contract.

Sixth—We demand that the Govern
ment In paynlent of Its obligations, 
shall use its option as to the kind of 
lawful money ■Which" it «hall pay 
them, and we denounce the present and I cetyed copies of the evidence, together 
preceding administration for surrend- wlth'TBp- Judicial report, in two cap'inl 
«ring this option to the holders of the cases -which recently have been bt- 
obiigations. . fore the courts.

Seventh—We demand a proper in- Wheeler of Dlgby.Nova Scotia,"who Is 
come tax, to the end tnat aggregated to be hanged on Sept. 8, for the mur- 
wealth shall bear Its just proportion der of Annie ICempton, and the other 
of taxation. is that of John Kearney, who was con-

Eighth—We demand that postal sav- demned by Mr. Justice Street to suf- 
togs banks be established by the Gov- fer the death penalty on Oct. 1 for 
erument for the safe deposit of the murder at Lindsay. The department 
savings ot the people and to facilitate will look over both cases and they will 
exchange. then go before the Council. It Is I pro-

In the convention, on a call of States, bnble. however, that neither will be 
the Bryan men carried the day by a j touched till the return of the Deputy 
decisive vote of 758 to oti4. The middle : Minister of Justice, Mr. E. L. NVw* 
of the road men yielded gracefully and comb, from the Old Country
nÎTef J.°,neé' T,?av=a' the m06t, act‘vg op* *»““* «r Ckarlre r repaving to Leave.
Poneat of Mr. Bryan, introduced Sena- ci- .
tor Alkn to the convention. Tne per- in ?lbberJ Tupper wl!I be
manent chairman soon restored order ln the Capltal for a few days making 
to the proceedings and pushed thlm J>?ore, removing hfs
aieng, previously making a character- °i1ei-tcLj?^,1™fx't0,henter ~e PJ®ctJce 
lstic speech of an hour or more Î1*5 Pr°fe-slon there. Sir Charles

The Committee on Rules reported in ,fen‘ out that„u was
favor of limiting the nominating ’lie intention of tne Conservatives to
speeches to-morrow to ten minutes for Swi? ""e" ,b»t v11»1?18
proposers and five minutes for second- ! ^*ova Scotia. When he left Halifaxers. After some Uttlf oppoaiZ a i "LaS “'TTL deflnrte'y settled that
Committee on Conference was author- j JlJha^^ ^~ °pp2?iti ?,n to tïeT»re” 
lzed to meet a similar committee ap- î'iLctlon of Messrs. Fielding and Bor- 
pointed by the Silver party’s conven- 11 n' 
lien, and at 10.05 p.m. the Populists 
adjourned until to-morrow, when they 
may possibly succeed in adopting a 
platform, nominating a ticket and ad
journing.
„2'he tillver convention did little but 
listen to oratory and music, and wait 
the action of the Populists.

to l?.U PQ BAT.
pa* daily. 

’ATEKHA, U.O.

Manager ”l2üï5iel,»
Glldden of Port Hope, who, caught ln the severe squall of Wednesday even
ing, spent the entire night rocked, not ln the cradle of the deep, but tossed 
by the angry waves almost Into the very teeth ot death. The fearful exper
ience of these couple, starting out on a pleasure row and spending the long 
hours of the night ln vainly buffeting against the elements, and hoping 
against hope for deîlperance, resembles tales of adventure and Is another 
Illustration that truth 1s stranger than fiction. The agonizing suspense of 
rUatlves, the despair of friends, and the hearty rejoicings on salvation are 
the same in each case, which The World prints this morning in parallel

SpaiUna-Avenae Lady Bicyclist Toms 
Frank the Dtvll't Strip in Front of a 

Car - Seriously Injur id.
Miss Lizzie Woodhouse, a young 

lady about 21 years of age, who lives 
at 242 Spadlna-avenue, left home is a: 
night on her bicycle and rode on tlie 
devil strip up Spadina avenue. She had 
only proceeded a few yards when she 
heard a trolley car close behind her, 
and, becoming confused, she turned 
into the track on wh.eh >ne car was 
approaching. The tender on tne front 
ot the car caught tile rear wheel of 
the bicycle, picking tne mach.r.e up, 
and in some unaccountable way 
throwing the young woman under the 

Park. These ceaseless efforts and the car. Presence of intod and quick ac-■; >«»»*•-"- r,i?
effect, and for weeks past Mr. Hariy crushcd t0 daath.
has been suffering from such a severe Dr McKenna, who lives on Spadlna- 
uttack of general nervous prostration avenue, next door to Miss Woodhouse, 
that he has been obliged to cease all and almost opposite wnere the acci- 
laoor, and to even absent himself froiu dent occurred, attended the unlucky 
uie meetings of tbe Cabinet, lady. She was very badly scratched

and bruised and had one rib broken. 
In addition to this the nervous shock 
she sustained may become serious.

Witnesses of the accident state that 
no blame Is attached to the men run
ning the car, as the young lady was ap
parently entirely at fault. The car 
was Belt Line No. 622, Motorman Weir, 
and Conductor Nichols.

MBI6M $5.00
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columns.hlonabl* Sum- 
>tel. Port Hope, Ont., July 23.—(Special.) 

Toronto World: Steamer Canleteo arrlv-j—Last night about 8 o’clock several 
ed ten a.m. with Mias Thompson and!
Darby: Picked up oil Niagara. All well.

W. B. CLARK,
Collector Customs.

Port Dalbousle, July 23.

train Saturday aad ' 
ght to Reader mora- parties ot ladles and gentlemen were 

out to boats enjoying themselves. In 
one boat were Mr. Jas. Clark, Frank 
Pengelly and Mies Nellie Dunn; in an
other were Mr. George Stott, a young 
man 22 years of age, and Miss Mabel 
Glldden, a young lady of 21 y«ars.
The two boats kept close together 
and were nearly a mile from the pier 

j-wken the storm commenced.
Both boats started tor the harbor 

together, but ln Mr. Clark’s boat there 
were two rowing, so they left the oth-r 
boat, ln which were Mr. Stott and 
Miss Glldden, some distance behind.
When entering the harbor Mr. Clark 
saw a boat following them ln and 
thought It was Stott; so they went 
on to the boathouse and put away their 
boat.

After some time, when Stott and 
Miss Gllddeji did not appear,, their 
friends became alarmed, and on mak
ing enqultkk .ft was found that they 
had not returne4

About midnight they aroused Capt.
Nixon and the lifeboat was manned. _ _ .

an Auxlons Mother’s Pllltol Prayer. £op7and'Cob£u£"but no^traM Very few Cabinet Mintotera'will be
Mrs. Thompson the mother of Miss o£ the Loat Qr Ue ocoupant8 could be left "in'lhe “old

iZn'\;,Tr he aidffifeamn- fCUnd' Counfiy and Hoc Mr Udea fn ?“
hours after many of the aiding vamp About daylight the Government tug Northwest. The next to depart will be 
ere had, gone tired out to bed, until It st. Paul gut .up steam and . went out | Hon. Mr. Ross, who, with Mrs. Ross, 
teemed that all hope haj disappeared. ln the lake for 15 or 20 miles but could ' wl11 to-morrow leave for Niagara Falls,

’ ,to Join Sir Oliver Mowat, and Prof.
Mowat, the cx Premier’s brother, there. 
Then the Minister ot Education pro
poses
where he will remain for some tlipe.

helling Railway Isssaiu.

inL
comer of Tonga .

Such was the welcome news from 
Port Dalhousle yesterday morning. 
This Intelligence was 
despatch carried to the strick
en and hopeless relatives of 
the young people who had all night 
been tossed about In a small rowboat 
on the angry waves of Lake Ontario, 
not knowing at what moment their 
frail craft would go to pieces, and en
during all the horrors of waiting for 
death.

The story of how the two young peo
ple were caught ln Wednesday even
ing’s squall and carried out Into ihe 
lake was told exclusively ln yesterday’s 
World. All night long had the distract-

CE HALL with all
itreet, Montreal SM
J, Proprietor
I tn the Dominion.

Now nia physicians say that If he 
wishes to recover his health, he must 
for the next few months avoid all 
worry and excitement. He will, there
fore, leave ln a day or two for Prince 
Edward island, tnere to take a free 
and easy holiday of some weeks. When 
he returns he may be prepared to con
tinue tne administration of his im
portant office, a man is not-llkely to 
throw up a Cabinet position unless he 
has to, and his numerous 
hope that his lndispoeltlom 
prove sufficiently severe to compel his 
retirement from office.

In case of Mr. Harty’s going out, the 
Government would have to select a 
"minority" or Roman Catholic repre
sentative to succeed him. Conmee of 
Algoma might be called, bin it Is l’kc- 
ly that' Tom Murray \>t Pembroke or 
some other man not now lp the House 
would be chosen.

\V
Te Save the 11 omen.—

There were many narrow escapes 
from death. Women and children had 
to be kept under the piping ot hy
draulic mines and drenched with wa
ter to prevent them from being scorch
ed. Tne damage to property thus far 
Is estimated at over half a million dol
lars, and the loss on burned-. timber 
will Tfcach well Into tbe millions.

News by •iwlu.ne, VI tut.
Spokane, Wash., July 23.—In the 

mountains to the north a strong breeze 
has been the means of fanning the for
est fires Into raging walls of flame, 
which are sweeping Into the valleys 
with terrible rapidity.

News from Kaslo and points along , 
the Ar ow Lakes tn British Columbia is - 
to the effect that t*e high wind has 
fanned the smouldering embtrs Into 
fresh blazes and where the mln«rfc 

■ thought they were safe, the lire having i 
passed ovey them, they find themselves 
surrounded by flames. In qeme cases 
-escape Is almost Impossible, and- a 
number of deaths may be the result.
On the north fork of tne Salmon Rlvej, 
nearly all the cabins and shaft hou--1 
have been burned with large quai 
ties of provisions and tools.

RosMjuhI la Danger.
Rossland, B.C., Is ln danger. The 

citizens of the town are out ln the 
bills trying to prevent the fire front 
reaching their homes. Cabins within 
four miles of the town have been 
burned. •

The United States Forestry Commis
sion estimate the damage at many mU- H

« J
9 I'lHK IN UER BUNKERS.

admirers 
will not The Little Steamer Elliott of Charlotte

town, P.E.I., Had a Narrow Eneape.
New York, July 21—Th* British 

steamer nis.iii),g. which arrived here 
this morning form Hamburg, reports 
that on .ue->da,, July 21, eou’h cf 
Shoal Light. :i Vngccl b.-.inng N N W , 
20 miles fh6 IKUr steamer tSlltoit ot 
Charlottetown. P.IB.d., was tpokerj. 
Capt McDviia.-rt ot Dio EHliOtt said lie 
was on th? vup<6u from Pn.laUelphia 
tor Halifax, fli.u morning, the 21st, 
at 10 o’cKik. a fire broke out lr. the 
bunkers, which ekteml.-j to ihe mam 
hold. Every i-fT.in was mu le tn check 
the pro---./ of thé flanw. and the 
captain believed Unit he nail succeed
ed in gettl ,g :ie D.'e un.lvr control. 
No ass-sta ice wan desired.

a ed.parents and friends of the missing 
jlrl patrolled the beach at Victoria 
Park, straining their eyes across the 

The Department ot Justice has re- dark waters with the almost vain hope
of getting à glimpse of some’.tiing that 
would Indicate the safety of their 

One is the case of darling.

hes : .

%

:
Fervently she prayed to God to give ( find no trace of the missing 
beck to her her bannie child. Her 
prayers were piteous in the extreme, | day, nearly everyone had given up
and brought tears to the eyes of many ,h°p®,oI 8--|ng them alive.

j mis evening, oetween % and 8, word 
i came from Brighton that the boat and 

that the couple ■ Its occupants nad been picked up by 
would be picked up by some of the to- u fisherman named Davzrn; that they 
coming boats. : landed at th« Bluffs late in ‘he

At 2 a m vesterdav when a World Î and were now at BrightonAt 2 a.m. yesterday, wnen a worm | ytatlon waiting tor a train to take
reporter broke the news to Mrs. Darby them home, 
that her son was adrift on the lake, 
she became almost hysterical 

Mrs. Darby did not know th-» Thomp
son family, whom her boy had gone to 
visit, but she had heard nim speak of
ten of the kindness of the young la
dles. Neither did Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son, as far as they could remember, 
know who Darby was.

World reporters who had visited all 
the city wharves until long after mid
night, waiting for Incoming vessels, 
went down to the park at 2 In the 
morning, and in reply to many anxious 
queries reluctantly had to dispel the 
hope that the frail craft had been 
picked up and the occupanls brought1 
to the city.

Heard a Piercing Shriek.
At 6 o’clock ln the morning the al

most frantic parents of the girl came 
to the city, and telegrams w.re sent 
to all ports on the lake, asking that a 
lookout be kept for the heat. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson then w-nt to their 
city home, 39 River-street 

The two sisters of the missing girl 
remained at the park until later, and 
sobbed ln a heartrending way. The 
elder, who, when res ried, declared 
that as they wer» coming shoreward 
she had heard a pier clng shriek from 
her sister in the mlnslr.»’ boat, con
stantly exclaimed ln he: grief that she 
was to blame for her sister’s loss, and 
called on her mother to forgive her.

The Joyful News Received.

ones.
As no word was received during the The New Sanitarium.

Journeying to Dansvllle, N.Y., Gravenhurat. July 23.—On Tuesday 
afternoon, Mr. vy. J. Gage and Dr. 
Rowell Invited the Mayor, Reeve and 
leading men of the town to the 
sanitarium grounds to explain the 
plans and to receive |iny suggestions. 
Mayor McNeil, Reev„ King, ex-May or 
Mickle, Dr. Grant, N. Dyment and 
others attended. General satisfaction 
was expressed at the manner ln which 
the works have be.-n pushed forward, 
and the general plan lor future build
ings:

ING who were near. A hope had existed 
along the beach Everyone knows of Hon. Mr. Har- 

court’s v.slt to England,but very few are 
aware ot his mission tnere. 
tarlo
number of railway annuities and the 
Provincial Treasurer will endeavor to 
place them advantageously among Bri
tish capitalists. Money 1» cheap m 
the Old Country these oays, and It Is 
thought a good bargain can be got 
over there.

Mr. Hareourt, while away, will also 
attend the hearing before the Prlvy 
Council of the appeal regarding the 
large disputed accounts standing be
tween the province and the Dominion. 
Hen. Ed. Blake will handle Ontario’s

DS,
•’ancy-Strlped Suits, .4 
:’ Dresses, etc., etc., $ 

and la first-class
Tile ou- 

üovernment Is advertising a

HE WOULD NOT WAIT.erson & Co.
ders at any of our 
^-street west, 259 
ugre-street. We pay 
goods from a dls-

iiAvâk* r’rlcnds Were Jubilant.
Brighton, Ont., July 23—Miss Glid- 

.tien and Mr. titott, the young couple 
wno were out rowing ana were driven 
out in the lake ln a small boat from.
Port Hope Wednesday evening by a 
sudden squall and given up rela
tives and friends as lost, succeeded in 
reaching the bluff, an Island opposite 
Brighton, about 6 o'clock this after
noon, after experiencing the most try
ing tlin-s of their lives, being tossed 
about by a heavy sea for over 20 hours 
without food and having to sit in two It is Interesting, as a matter of po- 
toei of water. They were brought to llticai gossip, to recall how Hon. W. D. 
Brighton by Mr. William Palmer and Balfour had such a cinch on the Pro- 
P. Bavern, who were on the Island. ! vlncial Secretaryship. Six years ago, 
After having something to eat and t«le- I when the Legislature sat ln the old 
graphing to their parents of their sa- I Parliament Buildings on Front-street, 
tety, they left for Port Hope, where i the Government put througti a railway 
a large crowd awaited them. They ' subsidy for Mr. Evanturel’s constltu- 
were carried home on the shoulders eney. At the same tlm- a similar re
ef their Jubilant friends. quest for an enterprise ln Essex was

refused Mr. Balfour. The m«moer for 
Essex at once resigned in anger and 
went home. The Government thought 
they could not afford to lose him. and 
promised that if he would hold 6n h-s 
could have the next vacancy In the 
Cabinet. Mr. Balfour was foxy, and 
before retracting his resignation, st cur
ed two letters tmbodying the promise, 
one from Sir Oliver Mowat and the 
other tiom the late Mr. Pardee. It 
was on the strength of these under
takings that the n-w Minister became 
a member of the Government.

Te Exempt li.Utv, From » Iznre.
Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.L.A. for Peter

borough, legistered at the Kossin last 
night He Is here for the purpose of 
looking after some title questions for 
his constituents in the Crown Lands 
Department.

By the way, Mr. Stratton told The 
World last night that he proposed in
troducing a measure ln îavôr of bi
cyclists at the next session oT the 
House. The bill will provide tnat a 
man's wheel shall be exempt from seiz
ure under a court execution, Just as a 
mechanic s tools, or certain household 
furniture are exempt. Mr. Stratton 
says that in many oases a bicycle is 
necessary to a man’s earning a liveli
hood and should not be taken from 
him-

■ ë
Hlcheel Wnkeham of Hamilton, tofirlu 

From Consumption, Suicide, try ^ 
Uniting HU ThroaL

Hamilton,July 23.—(Special.)—A mar
ried man named Michael Wakeham 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
at the residence of his family, 138 Mac- 
auley-street east, to-night. Wakeham 
was a stove mounter by trade and has 
bc‘e" morose and sullen for some time, 
ci\ lng to the fact that he suffered 
rroir. chronic consumption. Dr Griffin 
will hold an Inquest to-morrow]

Large size Virginias going at 3 for «Or, 
four til I’uar, M oodles fur -dv, tiuston 
cigars four lor ZJc. Steele M.os., Vi 1-2 
King-street W.

A3

Personal and tieneral.
Nothing Is known in this city of the 

rumored eastern visit of Messrs.Green- 
way, Cameron and Sifton to the Capi
tal on public business with the Gov
ernment here.

Mr. Arthur H. H. Hemlng, artist, of 
Harpers’ Weekly, Truth and Youths’ 
Companion, accompanied by Mr. H.B. 
McGlrven, writer on the same publica
tions,are ln the city. They are return
ing from an extended canoe trip to 
Lake Abitibbi, and are now going 
through on Klocks Bros.' raft to Que
bec. Mr. Hemlng accompanied Casper 
Whitney, sporting editor of Harpers, 
part of the way on his memorable trip 
to the "Barren Lands” of Canada a 
year ago.

Mr. Barron, ex-M.P., was ln the city 
again to-day. his third visit in 
weeks. Everybody Is anxious to know 
what “John A.” ]s after 

In view of the important fishery in
terests raised on Anticosti by the re
cent action of Mr Henry Menier’s 
men, the visit of the “Chocolate King" 

Musi be 6 arc I'd 1 About the Ice. to Ottawa Is looked forward to with a
John Carroll admitted ln yesterday’s E00d deal of Interest at the Fishery 

Police Court that he had carried do- Department. A report has been 
mestlc ice in the same wagon with celved stating that Mr.Menier is pre
cooling ice and he was fined 85 and Pared to deal considerately with Cana- 
costs, the Magistrate remarking that d,lan nsnennen, but- wants private 
he would not deal so lightly with the rlghts to be respected. Probably a 
next offence of a similar nature. Car- P°rtion of the coast will be set apart 
roll s defence was that he was only ”sb curing.
taking two blocks of Ice a little way Mr- D- sPry. Inspector of the Lon- 
for a customer. don postal division, was ln the city to

day.
The Ottawa receptln to Premier 

Laurier is to atke place on Aug. 3.
The Free Press, which a few weeks 

ago was a stalwart blue ruin organ, 
Is nw hard at work endeavoring to 
prove that everything Is right In Ot
tawa and district from a Liberal stand
point.

The Ottawa Reform Club elected offi
cers to-night. H. A. Bate was re-elecl- 

, ed president: F R. Latchford, treasur
er, and R. Ronan, secretary.

cen- A Ilium Waul J Have Ne l,how,
Kingston July :-5—The »tory*is 

rent that. jrr.i:i4,.’Ji'fii:4 are cumfli-te 
for the rot.-j.to« of the election of 
Uriah Wilson, M.P., ln Lennox, it is 
also state-! tuai i.i the event of Mi. 
Wilson’s re'’r-.ree: Ly the court, Mr. 
D. W. Allison, a foimer mcuiuer, will 
contest the .va.ny in ihe Lib,ml in
terest.

The" Inmate of Debt.
In the efforts to maintain tl.e gold 

standard the country has within the 
last two years, in a time of profound 
peace and plenty, been loaded down 
with 8262,000,000 of additional Interest- 
tearing debt, under such circumstances 
Js to allow a syndicate iff native and 
foreign bankers to rea:,/e 
of millions on a single deni 

, confessed that the geld standard can 
; be only upheld by i j depleting our 

Paper currency as to force the price of 
our products below the Asiatic level 
to enable us to sell In foreign markets, 
thus aggravating ihe very evils ot 
which our people so bitterly complain, 
degrading American labor ana strik
ing at the foundation? of our civiliza
tion Itself.

Thé Qnesllon of Over-Production-
The advocates of the gold standard 

Persistently claim that the real cause 
, our dlstres is over production 

J that we have produced so much that 
' e*œade us poor- whlch Implies that the 

true remedy is to close the factories, 
abandon the fayn and throw a multi- 
ude o| people' out Of employment; a 

remedy that leaves us unnerved and 
absolutely without hope for the future. 
.We affirm to be unquestioned that 

tnere can be no such economic paradox 
■s over-production and at 
ren*e tlme *ens of thousands of our 
leiiow-citizens remaining half-clothed 

no half-fed, and who are piteously 
Clamoring for the 
of life.

ou ever nottoe the I 
ich it can be reduced 
by tbe Augers t Tbea : 
you mv of » trues | 
>n similar to tbst of 
nd end retelniug .-up- \ 
he same priuciole 7 ; 
ihe Wilkinson Trus^. j 
l by B. Lindioan. Ros- 
onto. ’Phone 1635. 4

cur-case.
Mow Mi. Balfo ir Got l ie inll.

Fcthcrelonliaugb 06 Co., patent solicitor?
JUu^exptTri», duuu commerce Duiiumg, luivuio.

All Ex-ÇurlpUllcti Included.
The ex-Guelphltes’ demonstration to 

k- held in Guelph on Toronto’s Civic 
Holiday, Aug—-lc, will Include all for
mer Guelphltes throughout the world, 
and the committee Invite all of 
Guelph’s former residents from all 
parts to gather on that day, with the 
ex-Guelphltes of Toronto, in the Royal 
City, and take part to the festivities.

A NEW CONVENTION. .;/

Sound Honey Democrats Meet In 
cnee In CMeaso and Come to 

t This Decision.
Chicago, July j23.—Sound money De

mocratic conference has decided to Is
sue a call for a new convention.

a net profit 
’’ it stands Musical event of tbe season- Musicians’ 

Association moonlight to-night.EBILITY.1 Factory Bnrned at Belleville.
Belleville, July 23—The Belleville 

Box and Banket Manufacturing Co.’e 
factory on Moll a -street was tcially 
destroyed by flic tills evening. The 
amount of los-i atid insurance cannot 
be ascertained Loss probably 88v00.

A Word In Year Lor.
Before purchasing your blazer flannel 

trousers, outing shirts or wnatuver you 
may need for your Musnoka trip; or It 
you Intend whirling away your vaca
tion on the silt-nt st-ed, get your foot
less hose, your sweater, your cap, your 
leather belt at F. W. itathbone’s, cor
ner of Leader-lan- and King street, 
who Is cuttlhg prices ln two.

You want cool underwear. The Cell- 
uett, Balbrlggan and Lannaca and Silk 
are the coolest; prices 35c to 84 each 
garment. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

PembeL’s Turkish «albs. tSr. 189 lente.

If you are thinking ot some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
den’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcuroion rates ,rom Toronto on C.F.K., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

M EAT SEASIDE BELLES It EA It.,ns (the efforts of 'j 
: cured; Kidney ana ," 
nmtural Discharges. Vj 
at or Failing a
Gleets and all alt- 
Inary Organ» a BP"-**! 
difference wbo _uaSy^ 
’,all or wrl 
es sent to'

Fur Huffs la Vague at American Watering 
Places - Tbe Torente Demand.two BEANE DENIES IT. Wm

Bnt Second Male Brown Swears He Saul 
tbe Prisoner strike tbe Captain

On a trip to several of the principal 
seaside resorts of the U. S„ the 
was struck by the extent to which the 
wearing of furs obtains among the 
summer girls" and matrons of the 

holiday population of those plares. It 
might be supposed that furs could bo 
shelved lor a season by those who

The joy of the family cannot be iTtol ’fromn8hait the,®easlde-
imaglned when newspaper men car- ^he cool ^cean mat1*® .nm»
ried to them the haonv npw« that ; :e C001 ocean oreez-ss make some
thelr chlid was saved They coffid Sclrcelvra0Pnpann,eV??!ln^ "?Cesal,ty’ and 
hardly realize at first that their loved on beach and steamer 
one was safe, but after b;ing reas- ruff at th least^Rero^nw 
sured and given particulars, the gi ear ronto Ja„ nniieni^hn? ^, l° Aw 
cloud of sorrow was lifted, and the of our owTrtadiC cwA
ffiri^’became hysterical SlS£l!rS °f th® i mo8t 8<!B8lble fashion. At Dintans’ 

byftortoal. [there are several dozen ruffs of the
Mrs. Darby, the widowed mother of g nnest dark Canadian mink, a fur that 

the young man, was also notified of ; ]s esteemed above all others by cog- 
the news and was overcome with un- ,10gCenti in ruffs. These are made up
bounded joy, when she realized that | in the style that will be worn during
her pet boy would soon be back to her. the coming winter; ln fact, they are 

Return of the Lest Ones. part of Dlneens’ winter stock, made
up earlier for the summer demand. 
Tne ruffs have natural spring heads, 
long, bushy tails, and lifelike eyes and 
claws. The regular winter price Is ten 
dollars. During the next two w-eks, 
if they last, these magnificent minks 
will be sold for five dollars each at 
Dlneens’, King and Yonge-streets.

A good truss properly fitted for $1 at 
The s, g, chandler, Sou Si Co., Ltd,, 108, 
11V and 118 Victoria-street.

wmerè. Cou-, 
any ad- '

UBMBSS'lst.. Toronto. 246
to With ibe Ax.

Halifax, July 23.—Monck*» st* 
nt the lormul Inquiry before the ( 
General to-day was slml-ar te the 
lueuts already printed. - 

tirant-, the alleged murderer, denied com
mitting the uiurueiu. Second Mute tirovrtt 
said: " 1 «aw the mate go lulu the obart 
rom and strike tne captain with tbe axe 
aud knock him off the couch. He then 
struck him while be was down."

The trial will not take place here. The 
entire crew and the passenger wl l be 
taken to Boston. ■■

re-fo JOXB*1 -:l
sut» Mall Building ^
IstiT. lift liLOLAoJ «

L JUNES. WK J
anted: 
tional ot Edinburgh. 'M 
t North America. « 
if North America, 
vjrauce Co. \

case.

the

Cook’s Turkl.n Ita.n., 204 k.n., Ladles, 7$e Sir Oliver’s Farewell te Oxtord.
Sir Oliver Mowat has sent a letter m 

farewell to his constituents in North Ox 
ford, which Is published in the 
Sentinel-Review of Thursday, Jul 
ei:-Premier thank» the people c 
lng, reviews the year» he " 
their representative, pays a 
his late colleag 
asks for uuanlm

GUIDE-BURIN® 
July, 1886, mal»

illows:
ILUSE.

common necessities Low Rates, Foreign nnd Local.
Only 84.50 to Cleveland, 82 Buffalo, 80.40 

New ïork, aud via Montreal -to Liverpool. 
824.50 steerage, 834 second cabin, 845 to 
870 first, hjlpiy to s. j. sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street. Tel^2030.

Restore Betti r Coins.DUE : M 
a.m. p m. HH

L20
SB I» j

E II I12.20 8.50 *1

!
11.00 84W|

tOver and above all questions of 
Policy, we are ln favor of restoring,to 
The people of the United States the 
iime-honored money of the constitu
tion—gold and silver, not one, but both 
lito. money ot Washington and Ham- 
mon, and Jefferson and Monroe, and 
the aJ? ^nd Lhlc°to, to the end that 
est **“lerlcan people may rece.ve hr.n- 
Am.??y f0j hone8t product; that the 
SSEfK d8btor may pay his just 
not £ 0 l'î an hone8t standard, ar.a 
dardBo™d^lshonest and unsound stan- 
ent’ ,appreci?ted one hundred per 
preciat? PU[rCbfS,ng power and no op
to the<0.£a n. de.^t paylnS power, and 
dard cnnü? ifUrther that silver stau- 
en’ust0.?^ ef may J16 deprived of 
the dlir^.Vantagie they now enJ°y, ln 
Bold and tm06 n excllan!ge between 
toe tariff wïe,r’t.,an advan’age which 

ariff legisMtlon cannot overcome 
*ne «ue «mit Question, 

toe confidently appeal to
In abeyanJ United States to hold

ImmrLel1 °ther questions, how- 
toey may°amiol' and even m°mentous
■11 former ' t0 sunder- lf need be, 
and unite it?6111, tles and affiliations, 
themselves an,?ti?UiPreme ettort to rree 
domination at !UC r ch,ldren from the 
Power more a. * money power—a
Which has eve, hZ,UCtlve than any 

eyer been fastened upon the

8.00
2 8.00 It. was an excited but happy 1/ttle 

group that Impatiently awaited the Ar
rival of the Empress of India at Yonge- 
street wharf soon after 1 o’clock. When 
the boat pulled up ln the dock amuugstl 
the first to cross the gang plank were 
Mr. William Darby and >Iiss Jennie 
Thompson. Of her night’s awful expe
rience Miss Thompson was Inclined to 
be communicative, but her father 
thought she was too fatigued to go 
Into details. She said:
Wh^rihe brewer?3 ca^dlwly "i Just tell them that you saw me. 
j^t almost gave myseaf"upd but Î \ ™ the latest from New York-Dres- 
dld what Mr. Darby told me to do,and den silk ties to club house and bows, 
we were saved by a boat, the name of for toe. See Bonner s window. Sale 
whichl don’t know." I now on- Colored shirts, regular 81,which I don t K ow. now 69c. Colored front shirts, reguia.

- VT, V A now 69c. English-made cambric
After he had shÿen hands with Miss gj,irts. with starched bosoms, regular 

Thompson, Mr. Darby was besieged „ now 69c. Bonner’s, corner Yonge 
with newspaper men, to whom tie told and Queen-streets.
the story of the night’s adventure. He '______________________
Is a tall, slim young fellow and does 
not look to have the endurance and 
pluck he must have manifested during 
the past few hours. He said; "We 
thought It was a case of ‘all over.’
When I lost the oars Miss Thompson 
said. ‘We’re lost,' but after that one

ue« In the Cabinet, and 
on» eupport for the candi

date who may be nominated ae hi? «do 
cesser In tbe representation ef North Oz

3.3» The Colombia Caucus.
Panama, July 2?-.\ despatch 

The star and Hi laid irom Bogota, 
under date July 22, says that the 
eus has unanlmou'H nominated Gen. 
Rafàel Reies for th,? "Vice-Presidency 
of the Republic of Colombia.

4.15
4.30 The coolest cap for cycling is the 

ventilated cap now on show, 50c and 
76c each. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

8.8» DEO FEED DEAD.3.00 cau- Opencd by the Aberdeen». The Irish Land RUl,
London, July 24.—Tbe House of Com- 

mons discussed the Irish Land BUI through
out the ulgbt and adjourned at 4.40 a.m. 
alter passing the measure through the 
committee stage.

p.m.
1.00 Goderich, July 23.—The Governor- 

General and Lady Aberdeen will 
the Great Northwest* rn Exhibition at 
Goderich on Sept 2.7. and remain 
over until the 24th.

Mr. David Lawson of Pickering Dies From 
Heart Failure:

Pickering, July 23.—Mr. David Law- 
son .aged 71 yea;;, dropped dead this 
afternoon at his wn home in Dunbar
ton.
Hfeshlre. Scotian 1, and came to Can
ada when a boy. Heart failure was 
pronounced the cause of his death.

7.5» "4z.y,o l ook’s Turkish Bntbs, X#4 King W. Evg. 50copen4.20

■9.00 ™
11.00 10-lOr 3

Dissolving partnership and liquidation 
sale at Guinane Brothers’ Yonge-street 
store,

9.20 Gems In Art
Are found ln our platlnum-flniehed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Eminent authorities recommend Adams’ 
Tutti Erutti to allay thirst in 
iher. ltefuse all imitations.

b 1.00
I 4.20 

9.20
b i.oo
r 4.20

9.20 . «
ou Monday» and Æ

Jj
lluse occasionally on -jQi 
at 1 P.m. The fok Æ 

Lf English malls fo* «k*v**tt !
inch postofflees'8 
. Residents of each

I their Savings B*"?
[ness at the l°ca!
Lsidence. taking car* 
[ondents to me»f 0 
(ranch postoftice. 
’ATTESON. F. *• 1

hot wea-

Mr. Lawson was a native of Rain.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Calgary, 36—74; Battleford, 40-76; Qu'Ap
pelle, 42-50; Winnipeg, 42—74f"Port Ar
thur, 48—76; Toronto, 56—74; Ottawa, 58— 
70; Montreal, 60-72; Quebec, 62—72; Chat, 
bam, 64—78; Halifax, 58-64; Sydney, 60

l’ROBS : Winds at first strong, easterly; 
generally cloudy, with rain at moat placez

9.00 Musical event of the season-Musicians* 
Association moonlight to-night.£.30 The Grand Union Hotel, corner Slm- 

co- and Front, find that Sprudel Wa
ter,with California 
lav drink this hot

ed
tile Tokay, Is the popu- 

weather.
Take Notice

Of our display* adv., referring to our 
great slaughter sale, to be found on 
inside page of this Issue. Every item 
a veritable bonanza. Sword, 65 Klng- 
strest.

Nothing allays the thirst and glve.s 
staying power to bicyclists on long runs 
like Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl is on 
each 5 cent package.

Cook's Turkish Bala., Blag If. day, 7Se
•’ Salada’ Oylen Ten I» comforting HL A I lls, -s

COOMBB—At Kincardine, July 22, Eliza
beth, wife of Benjamin Coombe, ln her 
75th year.

HOLMAN—Accidentally killed at Detroit, 
Nicholas Holman, aged 64 years.

Funeral from bis brother's residence, 17 
Trafalgnr-avcnue, on Friday, July 24th. 
at 3 o’clock. Friends kindly accept this 
Intimation.

Gnernaey and Buffalo papers please 
copy. , , ________i :___

ng partnership and liquidation 
mini- ne Brothers’ Yquge-street

Dlssolvi 
sale at ti 
store, “314.”

Coni Talk.
Don’t get Into the rut of getting your 

coal from the same firm every year. 
It Is not th-; best thing to do, because 
you don’t know whether you are get
ting the right thing or not. When you 
make a change, try John Kent & Co., 
78 Yonge-street, a reliable firm, 

particular in giving their cust 
every satisfaction.

-60.
Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 

richest [flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try It. Ask for the round yeUow box bold 

typewriting ribbons In aw colors and 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 35c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

ever

Steamship Movements,
July 23."Salada" Ceylon Ten IsdellgMfal. At Fromwhich Augusta Victoria.Plymouth. ..New Yor£) 

Bengal Head... .Malm Head.Montreal /Start.....................Scl.ly I..........Montreal i
Gerona.................Scllly 1......... Montres*
Turret Cape.......Prawle F....Quebee v

omersare"Don’t be deceived»8’ Insist on get
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix 
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

Miehle & Co., Robert Barron and 
Swan Bros.are supplying camping par
ties with Sprudel, the King of Mineral 
Waters.

Funeral fnrnlelilug* Germally A Som
erville, 718 Queen ii e»S. Tarklsk Balks. 1*7 and 1311 enge. Evg, 50c(Continued on Page Four.)tin.
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LOST.» municipal jottings. i(MK IIS AI B18LEY.young men’s convention on the- basis

EUgBe,ted- lnVlte reP“": O. MIKKL.

N.B.—Belleville would be one of the 
best places for such a convention.

W.C.M.
The World would be glad to hear 

from the Young Conservatives on Mr. 
Mlkel’s excellent suggestions.’

T OST-ON TUESDAY NIGHT-ON 
lj Patrick, McCaul, Queen or Beverti?* 
streets, a ladles’ bar pin, with three at 
mond pendants. Finder will be snltsbl» 
warded on returning to B. Bond. M sT 
Patrlck-etreet. “*•

Tenn
Kacq• T(i PF.IHVFNIITF li PRRTYnot like an ordinary saleable article with Us—we fhake it a |U IlLUU I Llilll L lIlL I fill lie 

LEADER- We have it in pails, crocks, tubs, reliaButter — A Question of Privilege.
As a result of the visit to the Island 

of the Mayor and Controller Lamb on 
Wednesday evening, the Mayor wll 
bring down a message to Council at its 
n*t meeting advocating the adoption 
of a new policy for the ™aan.afneI^ew 
of the Island. It Is stated that in view 
of the falling on In the ^ number of 
residents on the Island this ‘ , i
Mayor will recommend a reversal ot 
the policy recently “rioptedby the 
Council In reference to the renewal of ,
Island leases at as high figures as pos- .
Bible. In tn, future he thinks that , shirts 36c, regular 65c.
liberal treatment Should be extended 8hlrtg Mc, regular *1.
to lessees with a view encoar»B« without collars.

London, July, 23,-The second stage oTth“PIsland tiiL they Outing Shirts combination collar,
of the shooting contest for the Queens d(j at prebent. Knorts should also be 75c reg^U’ ,XpfanneI Shirts,
Prize at 600 yards was begun at the maae t0 lease a quantity or land that . lled g5Ci regular 31.60. 
Bisley camp this morning. Is now lying unremuntratlv=. 8 silk Striped’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts,

Thus far Thompson of Edinburgh M^“‘^*/t0M-Mh"lch c^d ^ the 
leads In the contest, with an aggre- tovMed to accompany to, Silk Shirts, nobby goods, 32. regular

r* anaahJreegate "of” m ! ^iV'Is Z Cajhmers, Vsts, neat patterns, 35c.
Hayhurst i scored 46 at the 600 yard Fancy* Linen Vests, *1.15, regular

r<The scores of other Canadian marks- aaked ‘m^refTrence^to^tnl matter at * Natural Wool Underwear,50c a gar- 

men at the 500-yard range were: Camp- the next meeting of the Council, when menL^^nd” Natural Balbrlggan, 39c, 
bell 41. Crowe 38, Neill 36, Sergt. M1U the message Is read rewr ote
ehcll 40, Lavers 37, and Munro 40, out *’’*« De vamatlns MotU. | BIack or Tan Cotton Half Hose, two

_ nneslble 50 The Tussock moth continues to en- [rs 25cat Donald A Smith has offered a gross the attention of Park Commis- p B|ack or Tan Lisle Half Hose, three 
Sir Donald A. Smith nas vu * eioner Chambers and his staff, ine ajrg C9c

for the best Canadian score in commlssion-sr has Interviewed Prof. -wTilte Duck Trousers. 95c, regular 
the VoluBteet* aggregate. Weller and panton, Professor of Botany at tne ^

tipd at 170 for the trophy, uniario Agricultural College, ' White Duck Coats double-breasted,

8JSS->-»«■' ir&SMr&.«5ir8£$S- «gia,&i,S:,U MPR?hyhave an aggregate score It 184 for lessor Intends making a P^nal tn- | B|cypl suits, English make, 34, re- 
fh»OueTn%Prizf£nd Munro a score, epection sat week ot the trees whlcn gu]ar „

These nîarksmen will shoot m have been Injured. 500 dozen Wash Ties, four for 25c.
o£ 1!h,J ataee^or the Queen’s Prize, «arawo. of Privilege. 1 upwards.
hll, ,he others are ont Aid. Bell has expressed his Intention | Boys’ Bathing Suits. 29c, regular 40c.

How the eeven stand now will be of speaking In Council on Monday . Boys’ Elastic Web Belts, 10c. regular 
«rofhprpd from the following table. next to a question of privilege In or- 20c.gathered from e Aggre- der to refut, the charges made against ; Men's Leather Belts. 25c. regular 35c.

1 ‘ him by Aid. Crane In reference to his , Ladles’ Stand-up Turn-down Collars,
alleged Interference In the employment jsc, „ _
of men It Is understood that the mem- | 300 pairs English Rolled Plate Cuff
btr for No. 4 Ward Is also getting Links, 19c, regular 35c and 50c. 
loaded for the occasion, And there is 
every prospect of a display of oratori
cal 11 reworks.

t, etc. r-m
13c VVe are offering sf 

oif W. & D. Racqv 
stock. No o. 

worn goods.
Write for prices

THE GRIFFITHS COI
81 Yonge-street, ’

Extra choice crocks . 
Extra choice pails .
Good sweet packages at .

P ONT LOST—FROM HUMBER RAY XT Tuesday night—a bay Shetland m.-T 
12 banda high, mane clipped, halt* wi«2 
white buckles. Reward at D. Blea'a Hotel

. 13c
lie -FRIDAY and 

-SATURDAYlien loi lie Queen's Prize.Maw Prince Edward county Was Leal.
A prominent Conservative.of Prince 

Edward County writes:
Editor World: 1 heartily approve of 

. _ your suggestion in The Derby World 
The Veer Old Mall Smells Treason—Many in regard to the desirability of re- 

Qnebee Cnserv.Uve. ar. « j
Holding n National Cnvenllon ni an 1 both Blr Mackenzie tiowell - and Blr 
larly Date-The Weakness In Thai Charles Tupper were taking an ex-

. „ r. Pr.W-8tr.ng OpUU... kxprened
asserted that a second-hairt furniture p—, ef «niait.. and the result of the appeal to the
dealer and also an undertaker had 1 , country showed unmistakably that It
taken out licenses. The World’s request for an exprès- does not do to trifle with a free peo-

Ald. Lamb strenuously opposed the ooinlon from Conservatives and pie. Prince Edward was lost In con-
proposal to reduce the fee In conse- n,, „ ln reKard to the sequence of the Remedial Bill aglta-quence of the expense incurred In Conservative papers In rega cy t Uon- and I feel certain that had the
maintaining a staff of pluAbing inspec- desirability of holding a Conservative bm not been an lseue> the Prevince of 
tors. He also thought the Plumbers’ convention ’ has already elicited many. Ontario would have given a tremend- 
Unlon should be consulted. responses and others are on the way. I ous majority ln favor of the Conserva-

An effort will be made to obtain the nnneervutiv» weeklies are lust tives. It was the unpolled Conseeva-necessary legislation to compel all 3 tlve vote that defeated the Oov&n-
master plumbers to pass an examina- beginning to come to hand, 
tlon and the fee will be retained at

ourEggs w,l*"53££!Sg, us twice 
n.w-laiil
gs selling at........... 13c WAHTBH.iMWW'tf'w'Wfmin

Specials. URNISHBD HOUSE WANTED 
email fnrnlahed house or cottusî 

good locality; cheap rent; write nsruïn 
lars at once. Box 41, World Office.

Ordinary fresh Eggs 10c. FHayhurst Stood Second at the DM Yards, 
Bat Dropped Back at 600—Lieut. Mit. 
chell le New With Him at 184 Points-

tSKEANS DAIRY CO.,
TELEPHONE 1

2298. 309-11 King West.,246 ARTICLES FOR SALE.•landing of the Other Canadians-
withTheir Showing in She Hraphlo Match, -\7ATES HAS PURCHASED by AUn.

X tlon one hundred and fifty doi],22 
worth of Japanese Goods; will sell ■ 
bargain. Try Yates before you bur 
sell. 132-134 Church-street. 1 or

BEN HUB VONClli IF II ME. M a

CLOSING DAT Of! THl 
It A CR MEET*~\\J INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

z.r& Cfo0^m^C^riigP.Uar8Pr^^eVk Br,~

WIrA?^N'l SCALES, nEFRÎGËBÂT- 
▼ ? ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma. 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson k Son- 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Indy Mae of Hamilton 1 

and Then Went to PI 
and Dr# M. Beaten h 
Queen — Leplne Park 
9.19 1-9—The Round at I

" Aylmer, July 23.—To-daj 
and last day of the succe 
lug he'd here. There was 
attendance, the weather w 
was some' splendid racing 
the summaries:

The 2.23 trot and 2.25 i 
unfinished yesterday, purse 
pleted and B. S. Vantuyl'i 
Select captured first 
ton W. of Stony Creek ta 
John Boache’s (Detroit) 1 
Brown Eyes, of Elmira, N 
Toronto and Miss Dolmai 
finished in the order namei 

The 2.27 trot and 2.30 p 
resulted ln this w 
Ben Hur, br.g.

Ben Morrill, J. 
ronto ........ ..

colei aDd MB ment, showing that the electors were 
dissatisfied with the school question— 

The Mall Smells Treason. for it is certain that the National
Montreal, July 22.—(Special to Mall.)—A Policy Was as popular as It had ever

certain Toronto newspaper which is now : been with {he party,with a very few ex-
advocating the holding of a Conservative ceptions. -Jn fine, it was clearly not

some assistance to enable him to con- convention, obtained the views of proml- the strength of the Laurier party, but 
tinue the work of Inspecting and treat- nent Montreal Conservatives, a numoer of1 rather the weakness of the Consêrva- 
,nir fpeth Of Door children at his whom ravored tne idea ot a convention, tlve party tha: compassed our defeating the teeth or poor ennaren at n » but tJae tact caUnot be too strongly emv the Remedial Bill being the primary
Dental Hospital. He stated that he has pp^^ed that wüen those Conservhtlves cause,
carried on the work for some years gave their views, not one of them had the

„ _ «-..z non» frpp hut u unable to do so any longer biigntest Idea that the object of theThe meeting of the Board of Con- free, but isi unable to ao any s veJü0U would be> a8 lB uow stated, to re-
troi yesterday afternoon was very in- without J * arlseri %th re- PuulttiP the prestut Conservative chieftain,
xroi yester - huoines» .Some difficulty has arisen wi n i<eauiûg Conservatives here denounce anyteresttng. A large amount ot business gpect tQ the rlght of way for the k^.a JJf(a „ aiegraeeiul and absurd. While
that had been allowed to accumulate, br(^]c path and It was decided to pro- many favor the uoidkig or a convention to

at but the sheet not be- Ceed, at once with the work on the discuss the general policy of the party
Oisposea ot, will nther sections Aid Lamb, in con- and the question of organization, no promi-tog cleaned off another meeting iunctibn with Aid Russell, will endea- nent Uouaervatlve from tbla district, at

h. thl„ morning The long-delay- Junction witn aiu. xvub n. w least, woud lor a moment countenance anybe nela tnis moriuus. - vor to arrange the dimcuny. I lu„ ’, „n ou slr Charles Tupper.
ed question of appointing a tax col The council has appropriated a sum WU080 nm.-niu^m pgut lu the recent cam-1 ventlon of the
lector and also a secretary of tne Qf money toT the erection of a bridge paigu entitled him to the lasting devotion ot I forty. On the course pursued by the
■n-SL, r*antroi was disposed of in over the Don at Cherry-street, but Lue rank and h e of the party. It Is hardly late Government, and which mainly
Award ot L-onirvi world It has been found that, the Don necessary to say that wheu Sir Adolphe contributed to Its defeat on the 23rd
•the manner Indicated by I ® being a navigable stream, the city usrou and the other prominent Couserva. 10f June, tne electorate had newer been' eome time since. Several ctherques- fhe brldge Without the *i'a8“inwli»D“™a8detlXeei1r11 vmws^rawaS f tô I «“.ulted and had never assented to
lions of some Interest were dealt witn permIsslon of the Prlvy Council. Aid. enu.n“tuejh hSd SSt lue slightest l‘e P011^ P^8u’<l lby either Sir Mao-
»nd from the vigor with which certain I Lamb tberefore secured an order ldea tbat o,ey were to be understood as S.8nrfS'rP^f3o.0t.,81fh Ch^fr1^

- mo,tee. were taken up, it would ap- from the board to apply for the neces- favoring a convention that would seek to Tupper. The wrecking of the party
matters were tagen up. Aid. sary order. : attack the present distinguished leader of was wholly due to the many lndefen-
pear as though the May .„orlnRI «•»«.«,»! Snbwav widening Again. ; the conservative party. Conservatives will aibie acts of the administration, Its
McMurrtch have commenced scon g «noen^SIreet Subway widening m not favor treating Sir Charles Tupper as madness in Issuing the Remedial order,
for the mayoralty raze for 1897, aJ Aid. Lamb asked for information In tbe Liberals treated Mr. Alexander Mac- the unseemly wrangling of the Cabinet 
Aid Lamb does not appear to.be a*- ; reference to the position of the Queen- kenzle. t members and Its tyranny to the peo-
lowinc the grass to grow beneath hi" : street subway question I The World has not made the slightest pie’a representatives. The party Is now

» The Mayor stated that the city A move’ to dispose Sir Charles Tupper. It jn opposition, and If It expects ln the 
fx' Thorburn MachelL Kotherlng- ■ now waiting for the order of the Privy , was The Mail, however, that called tutUre to be entrusted with the govem-

«.JwT'ut.a Starr asked that the city; Council authorizing the work, and 1» , him a "political cracksman." ment of this Dominion its policy must
extend the usual courtesies : the meantime he had Instructed the ------ -- I be revised, Its machinery reorganized,

J? Canadian M—Ileal Association, ! City Engineer to call for tenders for gome More Opinions. 1 and a leader chosen ln whom the Con-
. ,7 „ ,hm,id decide to meet ln Toronto | the construction of the whole work, . conservative of weight In the lrte servatlve electorate, as weU as the peo-next The board w-lUngly agreed, and also alternative tenders for thre=- Parl^m|nt writes: T may say that pie generally, can r.ly for prudence,

r L . ..i Will advise th* council ; fourths of the work. T fblnk it better to delay the calling wisdom and a pure public life.Ï ^formal invitation to the ! Aid. Lamb wanted to have an offl- £t 1 £, - tl Dartv untU the the people meet in Toronto, by dele-
t0 ‘n Toronto next cial report from Mr. Maughan as to !Lrapnr „ntalonLtle efements become gates honestly and carefully chosen, so
association to meet -n rmu the pr0bable land damages. He urged S^mfwh.1 resiled and also until that the whole situation may be re-
fear. ... that the city should have some ofllcial ’ ^-nv^rnmen, n viewed and the general policy of the

Market Csrdrner. Want CeUsrs. report on record on this matter. The | Jfîîf.d Party for the future be wisely planned
: -A deputation representing the mar- Mayor pointed out tha; similar reports , d8®niJe d_Jf°rmulated" f th 8 8 oul and plainly stated.

ket gardeners and cth.-rs who occupy bad i„ the past been used against the cver be done- I One of the pressing needs of the
the outside stalls in tit. .awrence liar- clty ln arbitrations, and after discus- A newly-clccted M.P. says: Referring party lg a metropolitan organ that will
ket waited upon the board and asked alon the matter was allowed to remain to your telegram of to-day regarding h0negtly and truthfully represent it.
thw, the cellar pits they now have be ln abeyance. He pledged himself that the Conservative convention, either True Conservatives love fair play. They 
allowed to remain. It was explained no flna! gteps ln the matter would be national or provincial, I have nothing,want their representative organ to 
that It is the intention to fill In the taken without the board and council to say. and do not care to express an pert the speech Of an dpponent as fully
rite and nave the whole square. The having full information placed before opinion without knowing what views and fairly as It reports the speech of a
Aenutatlon urged that It is absolutely the leader has on the subject. : friend. An honest cause, has no need
necessary for them to have cellars at- a brief discussion upon the question Caeouna, Que., July 23.—Several On- of misrepresentation, and an honest 
leehert to their stalls ln order to pro- 0f the delay in the construction of tario and Quebec Conservatives here newspaper will not Insult the lnteuj.

' toct their vegetables in the winter, John-street bridge elicited the fact all favor holding a national conven- gtnc« of Its readers continuously fa:Isl-
"The Mavor and Aid. McMurrlcn that the members were unanimously tlon at as early a date as possible. A tying the record and £°r *ft8

•nolnted out that It was a matter for in favor of taking legal proceedings provincial convention would be a ml»- party all the political wisdom, honesty 
thi consideration cS thrProperty Com- to compel the railways to finish the take. Delegates from the entire Dom-.and hblllty In the Mnd, Conservatives 
rniftle - work very soon, unless they gave evl- inlon required. do not want an organ that wobbles

Aid Small, though not a member of dence of their intention to do so vol- Napanee. July 22,-Ref t rring to your ! p?1^ ÏÏ^Sïh
the board, urged that the request of un,arily.. enquiry respecting the advisability of ‘lough to tatTsfy the traitor. No news-

. the deputation be compiled with. T-o»e irenbleion.e BlejcU.li Again. holding a Conservative "convention at *a^r can properly represent the great
Controller Graham had consulted the Aid. Lamb brought up the question an early date, I beg tozsay that, In 7-,rvijirfvativa Dart» which advocates

City Commissioner, who stated that Qf enforcing the bylaws against Mr- ?ny opinion, such a proceeding would truth one day what It pronounces
the cost of building brick cellars would cyclto’.s riding on the sidewalks on thfc be as useless as it Is unnecessary. The another and which seeks to read

-1 be about 31000. Island. He declared i-at when over general policy of the Conservative “,0fthe party the men who have
The deputation were about depart- there on the previous meeting, a dlsr Pfi'ty lB well known. The differences , „nouab to see where a member of 

Ing when Aid. Lamb arose and stated graceful state of a «airs existe.!, the (bebw-en members of the party on one thg Government Is wrong" and honesty 
’ that the deputation should not eo Pedestrians being driv,-n o« the s,de-,question are clear-cut The party In ‘JJ® hvto oppose it. Nothing less than

away with the Impression that the walks by the cyclists, and ln order to j Pz whas juat assumed offlce wlthout tru6th(uli Iair and impartial represen-
board favored their application. Per- put a stop to tnis practice at once, he fw»1tative of Conservative opinion and that

moved that the Chief of Police be ln- 11 seems to me therefore, that the bet- ... DOageaa the confidence of the public
ter course Is to wait until after the pf?,8, „m the great Con-next session of the House and the best g'”aruve constituency^of^the*^Dominion, 
course is to wait until after the second seCJatlY® c,„8“ _t earnestly press the 
session, and then call a Dominion con- a General (Conservative
ventlon of the party, to be held at Ot- ‘nr'P?r‘at?0® ?Sr thes" and oth« good 

M°ntraal or Toronto.-Uriah ^'sSfflcîent0reS.

us*betve' a" cLfsr^tLe"'1 co^tlo^ HBECAA’D THE pabtt.

when the policy of the party may be 
distinctly and authoritatively defined.
We will thus avoid the recurrence of 
the absurd spectacle of a Premier or 
a tefv Cab.net Ministers adopting what, 
in their opinion, would be a smart 
scheme to gain votes, and announcing 
it as a plank in the Conservative plat
form—a plank on which every indi
vidual member of the party must 
stand under pebalty of being read out.
—Henry Macklin.

Berlin, July 22.—In reply to your In
vitation regarding Conservative con
vention, I would suggest that the Con
servative M.P.’s meet at Ottawa some 
days before Parliament meets and elect 
their leaders. In my opinion the party 
has as good and able mc-n as ever 
represented the party, and we are, 
therefore, quite capable of chooàlng 

"men that would be satisfactory to the 
Conservatives at large.—A.M. DE BUS.

"DEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB. 
A moves trebles, tan, Uver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped lips and hanSi 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets 
Toronto. ed

310.
Mull Branch Libraries he Clesed T-Cen- 

Wax Wreth-
Wsi the Major Eemtos* — Master 
Plumbers Present » Grievance-Queen-

Looking Alter Poor Children’s Teeth.
Dr. Adams of Elm-street asked for

Street Subway 
Training Ibr the Mayoralty-

cup
BUSINESS CARDS.

Munro arecou-
A BABBIE EAEKirS OPINK^C. UTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST I* 

n city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.The Advance Declares for a.Convention - 

Conduct or The Mali a Great Weakness. ~WT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street east
Cl HERMAN E. TOWNSENdTaSSIGNEI 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1841.
TV/TARCHMENT COMPANY," 103 “vio- 
ürj torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD II* 
X tot sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
TÂIkvÏLLË DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST" 
V guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup. 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

From The Barrie Advance (Con.) the
The Advance again desires to em

phasize the necessity for a general con- 
Liberal-conservatlve

(Flemin
Flemln

Total
1st stage, 2nd stage. Kh^e- Lady Mae, g.m. (Romboug 

Dr. Scott, J. Rom
Hamilton ...........................

ch.a. (Henning), by 
B. MntMerson, Tllscrr 

%, 2.2014,
Hard Wllkeem

91Hayhurst.1; .. 93
Mitchell .......... 87
Munro ..
Campbell 
Crowe ...
Neill...........
Lavers.............. — ,

Aggregates of 182 and upwards will 
Hkefy be In the final stage 800 and 
900 yards, ten shots at each, to be Area 
on Saturday. Th.s will leave throe 
Canadians 'in the final, tbe sa™e aa 
last year. Capt. Foster of the Surrey 
Battalion leads, with MS, ^.p„‘ntTb“ 
front of the leading Canadians Te 
Scotchman Is close behind the leader 

Capt. Foster wins the N.R.A. silver 
medal and badge for attaining the 
highest score ln the second stage or 
the Queen’s Prize.

18197 •7oVf!
Time—2.20 

Toletto, Wl 
tie Lex, Dyksey and Bell 
started.

Free-for-all parse; 3400— 
Qneen Allah, cb.m., Hi 

Almonardh, L. Harris A
Elba, N.Y.......... ...................

■Nellie K^, rn.m. (Shank), by 
J. R. W. Shank, Fowler, 

Gold Ring, ch.s. (Learn), 1 
Gold Dost, J. H. Glover, 

Time-2.21, 2.20%, 
The other starters were 

of Sarnia and A. J. Hawe’s 
Johnstown. Pa.

1S2100
173 •89 2.27.... 90 

. .. 89 

. .. 83
17889 55 King Street East.17692 BHildlngi at the Fair.

The Exhibition Committee meets to
day to deal with the request of the 
Exhibition Association to divert a por
tion of the Insurance money received 
on account of the burned stables to 
the repairing and strengthening of the 
Machinery and Stove buildings.. Only 
one new stable will be erected.

1729082

I%
%

ÏU ' FINANCIAL,& * *T DANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

DIAMOND HALL

Bait End New».
Be. Paul’s Catholic Church will hold 

Its annual picnic on the 8th of August.
trains now stop at ilie

,\,i ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 1 
jjA life endowments and other «ecurltlw. 
Debentures bought and sold. Jamet 0. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-ntreet.

FAST TIME AT LBPI 
Montreal, July 23.—To-day 

pine Park were marked by 
a nee, and there was some , 
the free-for-all, Haven, otv 
Westlake of Scranton, Pa„ 
pine Park record by 2% seco 
5.12%. Following Is the w 

2.40 class; purse S150- 
John Burke's ch.h. Brun H|l< 
J. Qulvlllou’s ch.g. Hattend. 
F. B. Lang's b.g. Crnlcksliai 
J. M. Bullock’s gr.m. Mags 
Rube Rush's b.m. Hypoerii 
D. Parker’s br.m. Little N.

Time—2.28%, 2.30%, 
2.26 class; purse 3200—

D. Parker's b.g. Joe W.... 
Bock Farm’s b.h. Petrucheo 
L. W. Jourdalu's b.g. Daw.. 
A. Loulsau's br.m. Litle Pus
B^Elnbot’s b.m. Sybil........
i\ 8. Vincent's cb.m. Tennis

Time—2.23%, 2.24%, 2.23% 
Fre-for-all; purse 3250—

R. E. Westlake's blk.m. Rm 
Rube Rush’s b.g. Jimmie M
E. Desault's b.g. Budd Dobl 

Time—2.1014, 2.12%, 2.:

S AT BBIGHTO 
Beach, July 2 
rsoas witnessed 
(gram:- - The fi

ALet All passenger
/Mr CR*S(R)«art Is visiting friends at 

(illlston.
Mr. J. E. Armstrong,

George street Public school, and Mrs. 
Armstrong are spending the holidays 
at Boston, Mass.

Miss Passmore has returned home 
from her visit with friends ln Guelph

Some 20 summonses have been Issued 
against East Toronto youths who 
made a raid on the Boys’ Brigade 
camp. This will be Squire Ellis’ busy 
day, as he will try the cases.

WATCHFor the Graphic.
TjilVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAlf ' 
X on good motgages ; loans on endow, 
ment and term life insurance policies. W,

and financial broker, if

„?nhrey
‘ae^. K sUvNer=upr wortt0^

guineas,y and J"

principal ot FOB A
G. Mutton, Insurance 
1 Toronto-street. m«given

S.ss,.r."Æ‘sr»«
ahoot-off tie. There were 24 pos

sibles made.
The following are the scores made 

by the Canadians. The first two are 
probably Included in the prize winners; 
pte. Hayhurst, 13th Batt., 31; Ptc. 
Campbell, 45th Batt., 31; Lieut. Ugg, 
1st B.F.A., 30; Sergt. Lavers, Sth Bait., 
30; Statt-Sergt. Harp, 48th Batt. 29; 
Sergt. Mitchell, 13th Batt., 29; Ptc. 
Langstroth, 74th Batt., 29; Pte. Neill, 
71st Batt., 29; Capt. Spearing, 53rd 
Batt., 28; Lieut. King. 46th Batt., 28; 
Pte. Armstrong, 10th Batt., 28; Serg’-.- 
Crowe, 1st B.F.A., 28; Sergt.-Major 
Huggins, 13th Batt., 27; Lieut. Weller, 
69th Batt.. 27; Lieut. Bent, 93rd Batt., 
27; Lieut. Runlons, 59th Batt., 27; Lieut. 
Ross, 13th Batt., 26; Major Macdonald, 
48th Bait., 26; Lieut. Munro, 44th Batt., 
25; Lieut. Mitchell, 12th Batt., 24.

For the Volunteers’ Aggregate, high
est collective scores ln the Queen’s 
Prize (first stage), St. George’s (first 
stage), Martin's Cup, Dally Graphic, 
Dally Telegraph and Alexandra, make 
up the highest aggregates, the Cana
dians showed up well, the possible 
being 210. Sir Donald Smith, Hlgn 
Commissioner for Canada, donates a 
cup for the best Canadian score, and 
Lieuts. Weller and Munro are a tie 
at 170 and will shoot off for the trophy. 
The other winners of the Assoc.atlon’s 
prizes will be announced on Friday.

The Canadian marksmen gave a gar
den party at their quarters at Bisley 
this evening. Messrs. Starke, Bruce 
and Macdonald, ln full uniform,received 
the guests. Among those present were 
Colonels Trumbull, Macklnnon, Pow
ers. Cotton and Gordon, General Her
bert, Lord Waldegrave, Majors Bell 
and Roy, General Strange, Doctors 
Thornton and Deéks, Messrs. Colmer 
and Magee of Ottawa, and Mr. Wyld 
of Toronto. The secretary of the 
Canada Club presented the Smith Cup 
to Starke.

" HOTELS. 1
.................................................. ......
13 OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAB* 
XV a day house In Toronto. BiieclsV M 
rates to summer boarders. John S. Elliott* 
Proprietor.

re

ts generally subjected to 
harder usage than any other 
We have good Watches 
combining strength and 
timekeeping in

NICKEL
GUN METAL
SILVER Aito

GOLD
The first named cost as 
little as $2.26, and the last 
as high as $100.00.

on a

I1CHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
and Spadtna, Toronto, near rallrosq 
steamboats ; |1 60 per day ; from 

n Station take Batburst-street cat t* 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rrHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»' 
Jl Vine—rates 31 per day. Flrst-ciaes ac

commodation for travelers and tourht» ;1 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this ■ 
hotel la "lghted throughout with electricity, j 
J. A. Kelly, prop._________________ H
rp HE balmoral-bowmanvillbII
X Rates 31.60. Electric light, het|| 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

ftWabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cate, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
-.sk any railroad agent); or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

1

RESOL
Brlghtoih 

thousand { 
brilliant p 
and heavy/1 Favorites wen 
In four of «the six events.

First racA mile—Ajax, 6 ti 
endo, 6 to -3, 2; Van Bran 
■Time 1.46.

Second race, 5 furlongs—i 
1; Wyaluslug, 8 to 1, 2t.Con 
1, 3. Time 1.06. ^

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bon 
1; Sherlock, 6 to 2, 2; Aman 
8. Time 1.18.

Fourth race,
20, 1; Pearl Song, 1 
to 1, 3. Time 1.83.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ty 
Lady Motley, 3 to 1, 2; Gass 
8. Time 1.04"

Sixth race, _ _ _ 
Hornpipe, 1 to 2, 2; Marsh 
Time 1.6954.

Entries for to-morrow:
First race, mile—Conçois 

bund, 105; Manchester, 
Shelly Tuttle, 101; Maple 
Penny. 91; Bon Ami, Killer 
slan, 86; Crimea, Article, 82 
Blorena Hubbard, 73.

Second race, % mil 
McCall, 106; Sunny Slope, 10 
Tripping, 100; Kebo, Kemp, 
97; Successful, 96; Klepper, 
00; Florian, 86; Break o'Da y

Third race, mile—Out Gal 
112; Nick Johnson, Bergen, 
lando, 109; Trlllette, Eliza 
tie, 107.

Fourth race, 54 
Kenncbunk, Garni 
none, 100; Burgundy, 94; Rl; 
kana, 88; Lady Greenway, R« 
, Fifth race, % mile—Rotten) 
lesque, 113; Sleepy Bel!, 110; 
Doomful, Taranto, Mahoney, 
Misa Prim, Leedayllle, 95.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Cap: 
Emma O., 100; Defender, 96;

ENGLISH TUBE E

SPECIAL NOTICES.RYRIE BROS. T3ROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH 1
XT storer. the only curative herb a__
paratlon for stomach, kidney, Uver SUM 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc*,'; 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen etreet we*y 
Toronto. ’■

The Companies Win.
The disastrous fire which started In 

the Osgoodby Building is called to 
mind by Judge McDougall issuing his 
award ln the arbitration of Robert 
Darling and a large number of Insur
ance companies. Mr. Darling had been 
paid a large portion of his claim by 
the companies, but there remained a 
balance, about which a dispute exist
ed. the basis upon which It was to be 
computed' being In doubt. The find
ing of the Judge Is practically ln favor 
of the companies, and Mr. Darling 
loses the amount ln dispute.

àonally, he was opposed to it.
Aid Bell supported the request of structed to at once enforce the bylaw 

the deputation and expressed the hope on the Island,until i revision has been 
that Aid. Lamb would vote for it. when made for bicyclists 
It came before the board 1 Aid McMurrtch took the other view,

Aid ' Lamb Immediately became and moved that a 10-foot walk be laid 
wroth and declared that he wanted né from Hanlon’s Point to the breakwater 
Interference from Aid. Bell (who was, at once, to be divided for the use of 
be Intimated, an Interloper at that the bicyclists and pedestrians 
meeting), as he would attend to his After some discussion the Mayor 
own business and vote as his own judg- prepared an amended motion, which 
fnent dictated was fathered by Aid i»uin 1>. to the

Th, r.r» effect that the members of the boardThe Plumbers License Farce. were unanimous as to the necessity
The whole question of the Plumbing o{ constructing a 10-foot walk. Lut 

Bylaw was opened up by the appllca- | tba, owing to the lateness of the eea- 
. tlon of a large _ deputation from , son the work should be delayed until 

the Master Plumbers’ Association, j carly next spring 
beaded by Mr. W. J. Bur- : Improvement# at the Island.

• roughes, president of that body. I 
They asked that the city either enforce ! 
the bylaw, which requires all persons 
taking out a plumbers’ license, to pass 
an examination before a qualified 
board, or else that the license fee be 
reduced to 31 per year. Several mem
bers of the deputation spoke, declaring 

, that the 310 fee did not keep unquali
fied persona out of the business, as 
nearly 60 per cent, of those holding 
plumbers’ 
their

JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS 

COR. YONGE AND 
ADELAIDE STS. 1 1-16 miles— 

7 to L 2II! I .............. .................................... .........Æ
TxR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS. 00N# B 
1 ) gumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape* 

dally. UU College-street, Toronto. &Plain Speaking From a Western Paper - 
Yon Cannot Hoodwink the Electors.
From St. Mary’s Journal (Con.)

The Journal finds no fault with the 
Conservative party; It finds JJJ
every honest Conservative throughout 
the country finds fault, be he editor 
or layman, with the management, tne 
mismanagement, that characterized af
fairs at Ottawa during the past 12 
months. Because a man corrects or 
censures a member of his family lfl 
his influence In the family gone 7 Has 
he lost confidence ln them 7 The Jour
nal supported Its party ln the cam
paign in hopes that, notwithstanding 
bungling and shortsightedness of some 
of ns leaders, it would be tided over 
the elections, when The Journal would 
have advocated a complete reorgani
zation. The party was defeated and 
The Journal then, Just as it would 
have done had Its party been sustain
ed, took the first opportunity of point
ing out wherein a lopping off of de
caying branches was necessary that a 
vigorous growth and a more healthy 
existence might ensue. The Advocate 
may cover up these galling sores ln Its 
party as long as It likes, but the great 
mass of electors cannot be hoodwink
ed, and they will,whether Conservative 
or Reform respect it more If It speaks 
out plainly. The Journal Is taking a 
muen quicker and more elective 
means of putting the Opposition oh a 
strong fighting footing than The Ad
vocate or other partisan papers who 
try to condone these wrongs and blind
ly ignore the existence of decayed and 
obnoxious branches on an otherwise 
healthy stalk. It the Conservative press 
of the land was to speak out as The 
Stratford Herald, Hamilton Specta
tor and Toronto World, it would do 
more for the Conservative cause In the 
next six months than the slavish sup
port of a hidebound Conservative press 

’ do in six years. If The Advocate
__ In doing his exchange work paid
attention to our cause that we do to 
the course of our exchanges. Including 
The Advocate, he would not have ac
cused us of inconsistency. Had it not 
been for the efforts of The Journal and 
the Conservative workers in St. Mary’s, 
small as the vote was on election day, 
it would have been, un 
circumstances of the carfk, a good deal 
smaller still. We will Jus; quote from 
Friday’s Toronto World on this very 
question. Speaking of The Mall, It 
says: "It would be furthering the In
terests of the Conservative party much 
better If It took a hand ln the move
ment to get rid of the bad elements ln 
the party. The Conservative party will 
get back to power when It Is led by 
men who enjoy the confidence and re
spect of the people. The Conservative 
policy Is all right. Where we are weak 
is In the personnel of our leaders. Let 
us proceed ln the right way to re
habilitate the party. Let us recognize 
ln the first place that the public are 
not fools. The best way to secure a 
return of their confidence In the Con
servative pary is by elevating the per
sonnel of that party, not by denounc
ing this or’ that section of the electo
rate,” or may we add, the (by all odds) 
best element ot the party press.

miles—Mira
r

1^ Do You Wish Your 

Canary to Be in 
Song and Beauty?

ART.

west (Manning Arcade). 164;St. Paul's Picnic.
This will be held on the grounds of 

the House of Providence, Aug. 8. The 
committee ln charge have made ar
rangements for an attractive program. 
The societies of the parish are taking 
an active interest ln preparing for 
the picnic. Distinguished visitors ’have 
been Invited to be present. Already 
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick of Quebec and 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, 
have signified their intention of be
ing present.

Tdronte to New York W ithout Change.
A beautiful vestibuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
daily, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New Torn early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. m., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

STORAGE.
TTÉ YÔRK-STREET ‘ - TORO 
J\. Storage Co.—furniture removed 

obtained If desired.

The City Treasurer was. upon mo
tion of Aid Lamb, Instructed to pro
vide 31500 for the construction of 
groynes on the Islan.l, to prevent the 
inroads by storms on the beach 

An estimate will be prepared by the 
City Engineer, at the suggestion ot 
Aid McMurricb, of the cost of a foal
foot sidewalk and a light bridge tor 
foot passengers to cross from island 
Park to Hanlan'scacross the head of 
Block House Bay In explanation of 
his Ideas, Aid McMurrtch disavowed 
any desire to copy the ‘'Hallam” bridge 

TUi»»e Appointment..

—Don
If so IIS# BROCK'S BIRD SEED. In 

each lOo l-lb pucset there 1# a cake ot
BIRD TREAT

which Is an Invaluable article for birds. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and’ 
feed dealer for Ik

stored ; loans

SO.LEGAL CARDS.
LAEKE, BOWES, HILTON * SW 

ly bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jan 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clark— 
Q.U., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Ht'ton. Cbarltf 
bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. j
Vf cMURRICH, COATS WORTH, HOD- 
iVi glnn & Co., Barristers, Soliciterai 

removed their offices to No. ■

mlle—Irle 
Run a wNICHOLSON 4 BROCK 81 Oolborn*-*t, 

TORONTO.How They Appreciated Him.
Mr. J. W. H. Wood of the Chief Ac

countant’s Department of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerça is about to 
sever his connection with that Institu
tion, and will leave in a few days for 
Lyons, France, where he will reside 
permanently. ’ Yesterday afternoon his 
many friends ln the bank assembled ln 
the rooms of the Chief Accountant to 
present him with a tangible evidence 
of the esteem ln which they held him, 
and also to express to him their regret 
at his departure from their midst. Af
ter Mr. O’Reilly and a few others had 
Informed Mr. Wood in dulcet strains 
that "He’s a Daisy," Mr. D. Simpson 
made a neat speech, Informing him of* 
the high esteem ln which he was held 
by all, and assuring him that they 
would always have a warm interest ln 
his future welfare.

Mr. Victor Armstrong then presented 
Mr. Wood with a handsome horsehld-t 
valise, on behalf of the staff. Mr. 
Wood expressed his heartfelt thanks 
for the handsome present, not, how
ever, because of its Intrinsic value, but 
because tt would always be a souvenir 
of his many friends, of whom he would 
always have pleasant recollections.

Mr. Wood has been connected with 
the bank for many years and is well 
known throughout the service. He 
was accountant in Thorold for a num
ber of yenrs and subsequently ln Jar
vis and Cayuga. For the past six or 
seven years he has been a rAident of 
Toronto.

licenses had never served 
time at the trade, indeed It was i Telephone 767.

etc., lnivv 
MeAuda-street (GlobeThe Weakness In Quebec.! Uükmber»), Torouto.

Then the board, without any dis
cussion, appointed John Patterson De
puty Treasurer, to be Tax Collector, 
and W A Littlejohn, Assistant City 
Clerk, as Secie’ar, of the Board, the 
Mayor stating that the members were 
unanimous upon the matter An order 
was also passed authorizing the Tax 
Collector to open such temporary 
offices as he deems necessary for two 
weeks before each Instalment of taxes 
falls due.

A leading Q.C. of Montreal writes :
Editor World: 1 notice by The Mon

treal Gazette that you have expressed 
ycurself as being favorable to Holding 
a Conservative convention ln the near 
future.

I am strongly of the opinionxthat a 
general convention of the party mould 
be held every two or three years,, and 
that the rank and file of the party, 
the men who do the work and upon 
wfcoe- votes the party must dc-pend for 
its succe'ES, should be more frequently 
consulted with respect, not only to the 
définition and declaration of tne party 
Platform, but also to the selection of 
their leaders.

For many years past the members of 
the party have never been consulted, 
and whilst we can stand this under 
such a leader as Sir John A. Macdon
ald the methods which were tolerable 
under him would not work under oth-

ADAMZ
ADZ i [bird BREAD

» r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOM-»™ 
±J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 QuH|| 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cofV^D 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to ioao$fc; 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

and an

L8 Pat. 1861—ISSU. Beg. 1891. Hr. Croker’i Horse Get a 
Derby’s Horae a Wli

Liverpool, July 23.—At the ! 
meeting to-day the Seaforth 1 
eap ot 100 sovs., for 3-year 
wards, entrance 3 sovs., wti 
ond free, nearly six furlongs 
Spinning Boy, Mr. Richard 
gallle (formerly Utica), wai 
MS*nl third. Five horses si 

The Liverpool Cup, of 1200 
Plate, or the whole In specli 
ner a option, the second to re 
•bS the thifti 75 sovs. ont 
(handicap for 8-year-olds an 
mile and 3 furlongs, was 
Derby s ch.f. Canterbury Pll 
tan, out of Pilgrimage, 3 y< 
Wm Beresford’s b.g. Paris 1 
■master, out of Enoue, aged 
-- Mr. J. Wallace’s b.c. 8p 

on, out of Lady Lothian, 3 ye 
The other starters were 

Santa Anita, Mr. C. J. IM« 
VMM 0awa|d'B Dale Tree, Loi 
VUllere and Mr. Falrle’s Ga 
line was the first to get a 
by Spook, Paris III., Dole T 
ottla, with Timers last. Tin 
oraer until a quarter of a ml 

wblcb point Canterbury 
întto tbe front and won b 
far‘« it I. finished three 
•®ngth ahead of Spook,
Thirtk .8.nd Santa Anita stxt 
the betting was 3 to 1 again; 
H'-ft1™. 5 to 2 against Paris 
7g?,?t 8P°°k, 6 to 1 against 
‘ t0 1 against Bowline and *

Upholstered 
• Furniture.

LAND SURVEYORS.Fed with Cottnm’it Seed It renlorc» 
l»lr«la Hint have been given Ini 
proper food and keeps them In 
health ami song.

tain nearly doubled In last six 
months.

Patent Holder ami Beak Sharpen
er In each 1 lb. pkt.

Sold by all dealerA, 6 and 
Imitated everywhere. See *• 

a €otinm ” on label. 135 M

TT N wIN, FOSTER, MURPH Y ï ESTBV® 
lj Surveyors, etc. Established 185BHH 

Cor Bay aud Richmond streets. Telephone. || 
1336. 1 ILL' SI

0 *I Money for Monument».»

Council was recommende l to vote 
another 3500 towards ’.he cost of the 
monument to the Volunteers of 1885, 
conditionally that the committee col
lect sufficient to meet the deficit of 
81000 which still remains.

Aid. Lamb pressed upon the atten
tion of the board the project of Rev. 
Dr. Scadding to erect a monument to 
the memory of ex-Governor Slmcoe, 
whom he regarded as practically the 
founder of the city of Toronto. 
Provincial Oovar.-iT.eat his made a 
grant of 32000, and Aid. Lamb wanted 
the board to pledge the city to donate 

as soon as the balance

0< Concert at the Island To-Xfgbt,
The Victoria Dramatic Club willi IOCULIST,V give an entertainment this evening at 

the Island Amateur Aquatic Associa
tion Club House, Centre Island, 
number of well-known 
take part. For the convenience of the 
residents at Hanlan’a Point, the To
ronto, Ferry Company will rifh a spe
cial boat from the Point to Cpntîfe1 1s- 
lafld at 7.30 p.m. sharp, returning af
ter the concert.

TAB. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BY%ft 
U ear, nose and throat. Rosjn 11. Janes L 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Youge sts. | 
HourglOto^l^ 3 to 5. ________

I i It movês, not by myste-
< 1 nous spirits, but by mate- <
jj | rial hands, inspired by im- lj [ 
jl I material prices — in fact i 
| J the prices are of little ac-1< J 
« > count in the transaction, j

< k All that’s needed is to see |< 
j t and like the furniture.
‘ 1 A couch manufacturer
< t got too many frames of one |i > 

kind—and, as usual, you i1 > 
profit by his mistake. ,

Forty-eight couches, well made, up 4 ) 
bolstered in best corduroy and trim «

I $ mad with silk and wool fringe-—mau y ix 
have been sold at $12.50 and they are (I r 

I 9 good value at that. We have about # 
i • twenty-live left—these we will sell to- a t 
r | j day for $8.35. They are oa tbe ground

floor of our store—come In and inspect jÇ 
them. It will not take a minute (while Æ 

O you are waiting for a car) to size them 
, B up as big bargains.

A 10c.
artists will Rnrt

MARRIAGE licenses.
^ '''s.'mÂBA,"'issuer OF MABBDÔil 
Il, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eves* 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street._______
” VETERINARY. jg,
/-vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. | 

Temperance-street, Toronto. Canauw ■ 
Sesaion 1895-06 beglns^Octobor^Otb^^^ j

LAWN BOWLS

era.
In England, the United States and 

elsewhere, the political parties Invari
ably have meeting^, but ln Canada we 
have developed a system of oligarchy 
worthy only of some East

The result has been apparent ln the 
demoralization of our party, as exhib
ited in the recent elections. I speak, 
of course, more particularly with ref
erence to the Province of Quebec,where 
there was, apparently, no adequate 
leadership whatever.

I am strongly in favor of a conven
tion of the Conservative party, and be
lieve It will have an excellent effect 
in restoring the unity of feeling so 
conspicuously absent tor a number of 
years past, and revlvfying the spirits 
of disaffected friends.

Want» a Young Conservative Gathering.
Editor World: Do you not think it 

would be advisable to have a conven
tion of representatives of the Young 
Men’s Conservative organizations 
throughout the Dominion or Province, 
not for the purpose of formulating 
policies or selecting leaders, but solely 
for the purpose of uniting the young 
men and directing their united enet- 
gies for the success ot the party ?

If the older members of the party 
have resolved themselves into such dis
cordant and Irreconcilable elements as 
we are told perhaps, they -can be in
duced to forget their family quarrels 
and be wooed back to a happy harmo
nious reunion by the example and In
tercession of their children, who won
der why they should have quarrelled 
at all and allowed their neighbor to 
steal the pie. ..

Something ought to be done besides 
call names. The Impression to be 
gathered from many of the replies you 
have published is that It would be un
safe to trust the old heads to come to
gether Juat yet. If you favor the

The can
man

and

[ERRORS OF YOUNG k OLD__5l_
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wlli 
give Immediate relief, aud Is a sure cure 
for all summer comolalnta.

ern power.
a like amount 
of the cost (>2000) is subscribe! by the 
public. His colleagues, however, want
ed time to consider the matter.

Wu.4 the Mayor Itemi»» ?
I permanently cured by

1. Mil’s Miser
!! >
;?

SSL,the peculiarThe board took up the question of 
closing the branch Public Libraries. 
Aid. McMurrtch wanted to know how 
the matter got back to the board 
again, and he took the Mayor to task 
for not having taken advantage of 
his membership on the Library Board 
to put that body on record, so that 
the members ot the council might have 
had something lo work un

The Mayor declared that the branch 
libraries had not come up to the ex
pectations loime.l when they were es
tablished. and the Library Board did 
not think that they were getting 
for the money spent on the branches.

Mr.James Hair., Librarian, furnished 
statistics showing that at the western 
branch there were 6114 ticket holders, 
and that Sl.OOO-uvolumes were taken 
out last year.

Aid. McMurrtch reiterated his opin
ion that the Mayor had been remiss 
In not putting the Library Board upon 
record on the matter.

Aft*. Lamb and MjcMurrlch tlelng 
called fl.way at this stage, the board 
adjourned until 11 o’clock this morning.

™ Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
»nd aU alimenta brought on by Ynutofu)

Guessing at the Rectorship.
Bishop Sweatman was Interviewed 

by The World last evening with ref
erence to the appointment of a rector 
to St. James' Cathedral, The Bishop 
does not admire the persistence with 
which the evening papers make their 
conjectures in the matter. With refer
ence to the rumor that Canon Sweeney 
would ’ be the next incumbent, the 
Bishop said that the report was only 
true in so far as it referred to his per
sonal Inclination. He admired the Rev. 
Canon, but his name could not now 
be considered until Dr. Sullivan, who 
has been offered the rectorship, has 
decided upon an answer.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn tbe biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tbe 
gasftic Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; a sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armaTee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F» W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
ln stock.

£3manufacturing Bowls from chuW 
Lignum Vitae aiock, on exact lines of the Ucoum 
Boul, put up lu pair» or setts with motion i» j 
suit. !

A choice lot ot Porcelain Jacks Juat to haad.

Devclo
Back,The Deadly Faria Green.

, As predicted by The World the Paris 
green method of destroying the Tus
sock moth on the 
danger to horses, 
one of Harry Webb's bread 
horses, which fell dead on Llpplncoti- 
street yesterday'forenoon. If :s stat
ed that the horse had been eating 
leaves from the trees, which had been 
sprinkled. ____________ _____

address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
J. 1C. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-stwot, 
Toronto, tint

ées is a source of 
e first victim wass. i SAMUEL MAY & CO,

and Bowling Alls/ 
Manufacturera,

KING-STREET WEST, | 
Toronto, Ont

A WALK-OVER FOR W 
London, July

the race for the Apetborpe
tewtev,,
mue», out of Orange Blossom

wagon
23.—At HuntBilliard Table

w
lu

68value PRIVATE Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated anrl 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from to a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto. e<l

ALL COMING TO BELL
eraniiri"8’ °nt" Julr 23.-1 

n»llfax that Bu 
Hai^i 5 crew' consisting 
crew lrBarry and «“bear; I 
Eyck- ,R°Kera’ Fiais
kett «nan80Di°audaur aild Duri 
now :?dxxBte and the other 
Part Tn ?KaIlfax’ wl]t «U be 
the „,»nihe rpkatta, and wl
I» soon „tJ',kThey wl11 come 
V soon as the Halifax regatt

ARGONAUTS WILL BE

•Im fid be

dough mixers 
dough brakes

—all HIZJC8—
SHAFTING HANGERS

. 0I h ( )
Jf Ask the salesman to show<t > 
5 you the “Lock Weave”iV 
f Bed Spring—for comfort ] ( 
Î and durability it is a grand ( > 
5 success. !< >
: ' # 
• - -----------------------------j

G. T. PENDRITH,
ÎS to 81 Adelaide West Toronto.____»

not

No Cannibalism Here.
James McGlaughlin knocked down 

Alexander Armstrong ln an Argyle- 
street lane and ch-wed his ear and 
finger. Armstrong had been trying to 
quell a fight. The cannibal Imitator 
*as sentenced by Magistrate Kings- 
ford to three months in the Central 
with hard labor. William T. Speers 
and Tupper Cunnlngton, the men who 
were fighting, were each fined 32 and 
costs or ten days.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I a!ways recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

1
I musical.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y„ writes :" Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee 
keep. They

Kintu t trie«»setFMKUl --------
Will give 25 lessons on Violin charge. * Student pay 31 tor book. 

ttveiy no other charges.
Make appliestlou at once.“ 1 KARL WERNER,

Teacher ot Violin, I*;ano Organ 
doiln, 174 Llsgar strict. *

Alleged Breach or Insurance Act.
Moses Antipltsky is charged with al

leged breach of the Insurance Act ow
ing to his connection with the Inde
pendent Order of the Sons of Benja
min. The case will be heard on the 
27th Inst.

o MllS FDBIITUBE CD r Pills than any other piH we 
have a great reputation for 

the “core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith. Lindsay,, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

- 0 . Application 
made to the secretLIMITED,

179 Yonge-strset.
C. S. COKTELL, Mgr.

'\Lee L A... ’ AGAIN W

Britannia tLrd ^d thi1^

and $•»*:lent medicine. My slater has heen tronbled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” 1rt

j v
Af *

A b

r

Your Head 
A Little Vesuvius

feels as though 
fou want some-

AU aflame insit 
it would burst. ^ 
thing to cool the brain and soothe 
the nerves. « Celery Seltzer” 
will do it. Don’t be persuaded to 
try inferior substitutes or imita
tions ; get the genuine Celery 
Seltzer. It never fails to cure 
Headache, Sleeplessness, Brain 
Fatigue, Nervousness, or remove 
the after-effects of alcoholic and 
ether excesses.

Trial fltoelOtt. Render Six. 2flc.

■Æ*

i*



135 SOILED QUILTS — A manufacturer's 
sample lot, in Honeycomb, Marseilles, Crochet and 
Satin Finish, will be sacrificed as follows ;
15 only, 9-4 Honeycomb, worth 76c, for.
17 only, 10-4 Crochet, worth $1, tor....
26 only, 10-4 and 11-4 Crochet and Honeycomb, worth $1.60, for 1.00
41 only, 10-4 Heavy Satin Finish, worth $2, for.............................. 1.26
21 only, 10-4 and 11-4 Very Fine and Heavy Satin Finish, worth

$8, for
16 only, 12-4 Very Fine and Heavy Satin Finish, worth S6, for.. 3.00
17 pieces only, best 8 4 Bleached Sheeting, twilled, worth 26c,

for........................................ .............................................................
13 pieces only, beet 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, plain, worth 26c, for

.60

.76see ••#•••ssssssssse

1.76

».

Do not miss a chance like this, as the 
above prices are for to-day only.

39 dozen Fancy Linen Tray Cloths, Sideboard 
Scarfs, 5 o’Clock Tea Cloths, Fancy Towels and Lunch 
Cloths will all be cleared.out at half price to-day.

TUB

Bon Marche

» y
will offer to-day on their 
Front Bargain Table the fol
lowing special staple lines:

20 x 40 Pure Linen Huck Towels, worth 16c, for.................... ...
21 x 42 Pure Linen Bleached Towels, worth 20c, for.................... .12 1-2
24 x 46 Pure Linen Bleached Double Huck Towels, worth $8

per dozen, for................................................................................
28 x 62 Best Bleached Bath Towels (slightly soiled), worth 76c,

for........................................... ........................................................
8-4 Heavy Linen Napkins, worth $1, for............. ........................
8 4 Special Finish Pure Linen Napkins, worth $1.60, for.............  1.00
60 dozen (soiled) very fine Double Damask Napkins, wdrtb 

$2.60, for 91.79; *8, for 92; $4, for 92.60.
88 only Heavy All linen 8 x 10 Tablecloths, fringed, worth 91.60, 

for...........
28 only 8 x 10 Fine Bleached Damask Tablecloths, worth 92,60, 

for.........
11 only, 8 x 10 Extra Fine Bleached" Tablecloths, worth $8.60,

for........................... ................... (........ ..........................................
19 only, 8 x 10 Extra Fine Double Damask Tablecloths, worth 

94, for.............................................................................................
5 only, Sx 14 Extra Fine Double Damask Tablecloths, worth$6,

for................................. ................................................... ............
7 only, 8 x 10 and 9 x 10 Fine Double Damask Tablecloths, hem

stitched, worth 95, for 98.60, and worth 96.50, for 94.

.10

$2.00

.46

.75

........ 1.00.......

........ 1.69

2.00

2.76

. 3.00

1
7."■'-.y**- °
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ennis 
acquets

We are offering special prices 
o#W. & D. Racquets to clear 
our stock. No old or shop
worn goods.

Write for prices.
TIE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION,

rate ball flayers

o R. Bond. Sif

A CAPITAL IDMA. GENERAL HA1LT0N TOPICS.
Albany and Scranton Each Wen a Same- Two Strong Elevens. Representing Eng

land and Canada, to Play Cricket. The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union of 
Canada Elect Offleers -The Beeenl 

Election—A Bed Bank Xotc.

National league Record.f m ifTHE EASTERN LEAGUE. 
At Scranton (lit game)—.......0 0

Walked I7 Miles.$ In view of the fact that the Winnipeg 
R.H.B Cricket Clun has decided to cancel Its en- 

020000 1—S 7 n gagemente In August It hae been thought
0 0 5 » * *~T 7 2 advisable by cricketers all over the pro- ____ ... h—.

------------- vlnce to play a match between side, that annu« convention of the Irish Cathcr
would contain the majority of players ell- Ho Benevolent Union of Caada, which 

S 1 0 1 1 8 2—12 IS B 8|ble tor International honors. It has hae been In session In this city for 
0 10 4 2 010 a—11 14 7 therefore been decided to get together two several days, dosed last night The

. ™ composed of English- Qrand Treasurer’s report shdwed ’he
men and the other of Canadian cricketers, 

to play a grand tw<
Toronto C.C. ground»

8. Mr. A. H. Collin» has undertaken to 
form the English eleven end will select
his team.........................ta
and M.

: HOU8BR BAT-, 

at D. Blea'e Hotel,

Mw ....
Scranton ...

Batteries—Moran and Sugden; Brown and 
Bowerman. Umpire—Doeecher.

At Scranton (2nd 
Albany ................. 0 1
Scranton............... __ ______ ______

Batteries—Horton and Sngden; Gillen and ! strong eleven»,
Bowerman. Umplre-Doescher. ' men and the oti... ___ „

At Providence— R.H.B and to play a grand two days’ match on union to be In a healthy oond.tlon 11
Provldenee ...........0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 0—4 11 3 the Toronto C.C. ground» on August 7 and nanclally and It was decided to hold
Syracuse .............. .0 8 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—8 11 1 8. Mr. A. H. Collins has undertaken to .. . .. , —___ „___ ,rv-

Batteries—Hodson and Dixon; Mason and form the English eleven and will select the next convention . Fort Hope, me 
Ryan, Whltehlll. Umpire—Swartwood. hla team from the following: F. W. Terry election of offleers resulted as follows;

At Springfield- R.H.K rîîthim- aW»w’ ^1°°n c- J- McCabe,Toronto, grand presidentBochâfe^ • "•• 1 Ï 1 o 4 0 0 0 0^7 11 » &Ï* Â. G® Chamber,,Hp?S; °! (fleeted);; John Williams, Hamilton.

Batterles^SeVmonr and Gnnann^ Coneh s- Bowbanks, T. Clement, *. Ledger and grand first vice-president; Miss Hard-nAt CW,,|kanBaad B°7<l1 Umplr*-’Kn^ I baTâ! APor,d?WRO'Meda^s.^,0To£°n,t,1c

wflLSKSi^O 0 0 0 0 0 0 oJM! %}B^we^nTîl S'wS °ke??Horonto.

Buffalo ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 ——7 10 0, A. Browning, saom
Batteries—Caakley and Dlgglna; Wada- Cobbold, Grimsby.

worth and Smith. Umpire—Hornnng. The Canadian eleven la being looked alter elected); J. uronyn ana Mrs. Byivum,
by Mr. B. G. Rykert, Secretary of the To- auditor». Grand organizers William 

NATIONAL LEAGUE ronto O.C., and will be very powerful both Lavoie, Hamilton district; É. J. Mc-
At Pittsburg (1st game)— R.H.B- th«afoiS.wini■ V^M^rnhv® Qulre. east of Toronto district; J.

£,e£b*£k .............1 0 1 0 0,1 00-4 8 7 ; trowel fT C Pope?IS?do?;‘ H. B&, Crony n. west dt Toronto district. Sclenttit. Debate Hew grot to Exterminate
BBatterie—Bullivan° a°nd VarrallCawley “d £ Chat,kam ; A. Gil-1 The Recent Election. tite Pert I. Toronto,
and Merritt. Umplre-Sberldan. 1 J L ’couu^el^HnmlltM*^ B Dean / Conservative» have not yet got The response to the Invitation of the

At Pittsburg (2nd game)— R.H.B f. dark and F. sterling,’parkdale; W.’h! through dlscusslng whether lt would MByor t0 dlscusa the best means of
NewYork .-...0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0—8 7 8; Cooper and W. Marshall. Garrison 0.0.; *e advisable ^lect*on °f »Yterminatiner the Tussock moth was
Pittsburg ............... 2 1 0 1 1 00 1 0-6 11 1 G. S. Lyon, H. L. Howard and J. H. For- A. T. Wood and T. H. Macpherson. as exterminating me j.u»»uvh. m

' Batteries—Meekln and Wilson; Klleen and rester, Rosedale C.O.; J. M. Lalng, D. W. another meeting of the executive of accepted by a small number or w nu»*.
Merritt. Umpire—Sheridan. | Saunders, S. C. Wood, Jr., and E. K. Ry- the Liberal-Conservative Association iastic citizens last night. Among thoss

At Cleveland— R.H.B kert, Toronto 0.0.; S. S. DuMouiln, Trinity has been called for to-morrow night for ho were present at the Mayor's office,
Philadelphia ....0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0—4) 1 1 [ u. School. this purpose. The general consensus . *v,« Mavnr called the meeting to
anfl&^ftS fonng BOSBDALE BEAT NORWAY. i Mé pmd22?t0 take the^ectlm Into j order, were: Aid. HaUam and l^sUe,

At Lottiev.nX’ R.H.B Forrester, b cTromti . ! .7........................ 12 U to ! Sbtotleworth Tr" SX, Arthur

Washington ..........2 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 1-7 8 3 Jones, b Garbutt.............................................. 0 t,™,, 6 Hnrvev James Noble, Dr. Mole, Geu.
Loulsvnle ..............10000200 1-4 6 8 Howard, c Leroy, b Garbutt.................... 2 power’ „ _ the Pm! Sabine and halt a dozen

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Hill and Lyon, c and b Garbutt.................................. 78 The Bank Bill Was n.6. Rc»s. the Poet Bamne ana nau a
Miller. Umpire—Bette. iAgrldn, b Garbutt ......................    16 Jnh Trin^on' ostler at Prlestland’s others..   n fll

At Cincinnati—Clnclnnatl-Boston; rain. n rtsmith ^i^rov ^ Gerbiitt* * * ‘ * * * ' * **4 Hotel, has been arrested, charged wdth A ^^fvYnue^^uggesting that the
At Chicago Chicago-Brooklyn ; rain. g?; 5 uttering^ $5 bill that was vîluelm»; P^rved

--------- Creighton, not out........................................... 0 toaamuch as It had been Issued by the covered with a gauze wire
THE CANADIAN LEAGUE. Hll s, did not bat. | Exchange Bank of Toronto, which U to a box, roverro “,lth whlch

Hamilton -Spectator: By defeating the Boynton did not bat now defunct. It la alleged that King \nfeated has developed,
champions yesterday Galt takes the lead In Extras ...................................   0 made several unsuccessful attempts It le doubtless totes liberty
the race for the Canadian League pennant. — to pass the bill before he secured a vie- done Its worn, and been set at •
The Hams drop back Into last place. The Total for 8 wickets............................... 148 tinf ln George Hill, a wood dealer The to continue Its work of destruction
struggle for the championship promises to — Norwsfir — 1 nrlsoner win be arraigned before J'-dee the. moth elsewhere. The female
be an exciting one. If the Dnkes are ad- _ . _ 7 " 7 ' g ° “ moth can then be destroyed.
mltted the old time rivalry between Ham- ............... n I Jelfa to-morrow. Hon q w Allan also wrote, urging
IIton and Toronto will be revived. Holmes11’no?'rot-!7.?!..!.i.'l.'fil! Claim. Against Ike Bracey Bros. that tile work be done thoroughly, on

Asson, b Forrester ........................................ 0 Judge Snider has decided to take up much the same line as the Park Com-
Garbutt, c Harrington, b Forrester.... 2 the claims against the Bracey Eros on mlas!oner (B working in Queen-street-
Wilson, b Forrester.......................................... 0 Sept. 1. As there are about ?00 claims avenue and he thought that If 'Vi®
W. P. Over, b Howard.................................... 0 for various amounts totalling about pk Dror)erly supervised, the cost

M Howard......... .........-•••* 5 $85,000. the disposition of the claims would be pl mere baeatellc. The meet-G. E-. Cron Cronaroîf. .-°W“ .V.: 1°8 g™ t" a of Wwa^unaXou^n'the adv.Iab.llty

4 His Honor's tlmq. ot gathering the cocoons, shaking oft
Who Fays for the Bridge? the caterpillars and smearing the

The question of the spur line cross- trunks of the trees to prevent them re-
Rosedale thus won by 2 wickets and 92 I |ng over the Hamilton and Milton toll- ascending. There was some diversity

1 iwlfjfÂc»1}8 road was further considered at a meet- of opinion, however, as to the best time
tine 6k for ÎS tum” Gsrbntt.F for Norway lnS of the Finance Committee this for collecting the cocoons and destroy'- 
took 6 to? at ’ Glrbott’ tor Norw,r’ evining. Aid. Carscallen, during a lng them, Dr. Brodle strongly advl»-

dlscusslon on the proposed high level tog that the parasites be allowed to 
bridge, expressed the opinion that the develop1 before the cocoons are burned, 
committee bad not acted fairly at its After a desultory discussion, which 
last meeting to endeavoring to make lasted until dO o’clock, a resolution

_ .. „ . , ______ „ the T.. H. and B. bear the entire cost was adopted, endorsing the method ad-
seod People or ingermou. of thfl bridge. City Solicitor Mackelcan opted by the Parle-Commissioner for

Ingersoll, July 23.-The bicycle races thought that the G.T.R., having on- exterminating the pest and asking that 
] held here to-day under the auspices of the ginally Interfered with the road,should $500 be appropriated to meet the cost.
Meteor Bicycle Club were well attended, build and maintain the hleh level and good racing resulted, considering the bridge mamtam tne nlgn levcI

After considerable talk the commit
tee decided to have the solicitors of « Charge, of Fraud and Con-
the city, -the T., H. and B. and the ■ ,Toll Hoad Company meet immediately aplrney,!» Defraud Creditors,
and try to arrive at an amicable ar- Joseph Rogers, the . ex-furrier of 
rangement and report to committee King-street, was yesterday committed 
to-morrow night if possible. tor trip! on .two charges, one of con-

Ten Years Exemption Offered. splracy to defraud creditors, and an-
The agent for the Dominion Cold tot Yontireet

storage Company was Informed that 7Lm r£2!
should his company’s warehouse be c R^er” t rousln of to^defendant! 
located to Hamilton, ten years’ exemp- and ttoo wm Sed by Jwfah Rog 
tion from taxation will be granted. ero as ac^. had^d hlm ^ll lof,

Bernerai Topics. 0f fUrs on two occasions ’Wltneiee.
W. C. Livingstone, on behalf of An- thought he paid about twice as much 

nle Murphy, has Issued a writ against as the goods would have brought had 
toe corporation, clalinlng $60 damages they been Included to the estate,which 
for injuries sustained through an al- went for-40 cents on toe dollar 

* mr. pvwt noMiNG leeed defective sidewalk. Mr, AppWgssth said that George C.
A BIG event OOMINU. The funeral of the late Constable Rogers,early to June,left two valuable

____  , _ _ „ Queen’s Boyal, Nlagsra, July 23.—A novel Thomas Watson took place this after- sealskin mantles at his store on Tonge-
3 J FronM-. ** D" Pre8tool 2> 3- Bogers; event will be given at Nlagara-on-the-Lake noon- The members ot toe police force street, and the mantles were eubse-

Men’s single: l' D. Preston; 2. W. Mor- °n th? £?=>*of a blc^ie tourney On Fril SjLSUSStaÏÏÜ Cnflm! ^ th^TZ^his ‘ A traln from Llndaay T^terday at-
risen; 3, G. T. Clarkson. day afternoon a battaille des fleurs and ^ Pallbearer».James Colborne-streÿ To the best of hla ternoon brought back some 50 members

Swimming race: l, J. Rogers; 2, J. Frae- procession of wheels decorated will be J??11!011" v Campbell, William recc^Iectlon the mantles were sent to 0f tke Italian colony In .Toronto, who,
els; d, B. Morrison. given, while there will be other displays Clarke. Joseph Duncan, John Lowery , Fred Mossop's subsequent to Mr. ,Rog- fo„ the Daflt tew months havs hw-en

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s tandem: 1, D. of a spectacular character. On Saturday a and Hiram Walsh. Rev. A. L. Gee . ers’ asslgnm-^it working on the Klnr Mount Bancroft
Preston and Miss Gagen; 2, G. T. Clark- program of bicycle sports will be held on conducted the funeral services j Crown Attorney Curry read the evi- 1 & Ottawa Railroad which now ex^-M0a,^:Ea^“-4

and trundling a hoop and ’other events alml- b^Jcle, before Judge Snider to-day, | Act, after JoSéiîh Rogers had assigned , The Italians complained that the 
CITY TENNIS LEAGUE. lar to the tournament recently held at the and was sentenced to six months’ lm- i for the benefit of his creditor» This wages due for their work were In come

The first scheduled match in the Cltv Ranelagh Club In England, which Lord Ava pnsonment I evidence showed that some $3000 lnstanc-s five months behind, and af-
Tennls League between Granite and Var- directed. Membero of the fashionable j Mrs, G Cooper of Chicago, who is worth of goods had been disposed of ter holding a meeting they demanded 
slty was played yesterday on the Univer- wheeling organizations of Toronto, Hamll- visiting friends to this city, narrowly by him to various dealers, and toe payment. Contractor Pearcey of the
slty courts. Only six ont of nine of the ,ton,hand ?„’l£f„0 Jhïi,1 Btorcfe1 es5aped drowning by falling from a money was handed over to his em- road raised the money and paid them
events were played-off, bat the remaining, ln ti.e Mca.lon, while the Niagara Blcyeto wharf on the northern side ..f toe bay ployer, Joseph Rogers off., and the hand, took train for To-

Y,11 be, contested to-day Thet stn- ! to™, oz wnicn air. scott vriron » yesterday afternoon. She was rescued Mr.Kappele.who acted for «he defend- ronto. Their troubles, however, even
sixntof ”veenU D sTror^^eto” howeV/ : «S2 Entries^ wlll clo./ on WedPnesPday, by a sailor on the stumer Acacia ant. did not deny that a quantity of here were not over. They and the ex-
were verv clone a lire» Inmh»r° »fVT».’, Aug. 12, and should be addressed to the The employes of Pra.t & Watkins furs had been disposed of,and pointed pressman who brought their 50 trunks
dies and gentlemen were present and the Hon- Secretary. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, spent a pleasant picnic at Grimsby out that the money realized on the and valises up to Centre and Chestnut-
coarts presented a very pretty appearance. or Queen’s Boyal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the- Park yesterday . sales by Joseph Rogers was paid over streets and dumped them on the slde-
The following Is the score; Lake. Fully 300 people attended the Qer- to his creditors, his wife being made a walk could not agree as to the figure

Singles: Anderson (G.) v. Campbell (U. _ mania Club's picnic at Dundas Driving preferred creditor, which was perfectly that had been fixed upon for his hire.
?l T'l Sr0’»6-3- 2; Ford (G.) v. Le Froy WATERLOGS BIG MEET. Park yesterday . legal The money which was paid to While the expressman claimed It was

,Sr?'»4^6:»M„oorÂ.<U- °LT).bSÎÎ Monday, September 7th (Labor day), bas------------------------------------j Mrs. Rogers by the defendant, Mr. $2, the owners of the trunks Insisted
beat SutherinniMo * ° ° b«n chosen “r Waterloo s b'g 1890 bicycle Free Athletic Cronnds. | Kappele said, was to defray a loan upon $1.50, and a big row might have

Doubles: Anderson and' Ford (G.) beat championship promises to be a great race. Itis bat«rest to young men that made to Joseph Rogers by his Wife ersuedlf Mr Michael ba^I
Campbell and Lefroy 6-0, 3—6, 10-8; All the leading riders will participate for at the Woodbine there are free ath- some time since,the money for the loan appeared on the scene and persuaded |
Pearson and Moore (U. of T.) beat Suther- this honor In Canadian cycling. One lead- l.etic grounds for cricket, baseball,foot- having come from the estate of Mrs. his countrymen to satisfy the Jehu ;
land and Badenach 8—6, 6—2. lng feature will be a professional handicap ball, lacrosse, quolting, etc., there be- Rogers’ father. with the ektra 50 cents. Then the;

sweepstake (entry fee of $2, which will *oe lng ample room for all In the spacious Mr.Kappele asked the Magistrate to crowd of over 500 people melt-d away, j 
LACROSSE POINTS. divided 65 per cent, and 35 per cent., with grounds. There Is also th-s best mile dismiss the case, but His Worship Mr. Basso advised these-workers to

The Elm Juniors would like to arrange an p“”»Li»ThiL,tr?«Cn' ondb'flni«h»,i b,eycle track In America. Splendid committed the defendant for trial on return to Italy, to view ot the ap-
a match with any club for Saturday. Ad- is^^rèrord breaklnctoape and dock for flshlnS and boats can be pro- both charges. Ball was allowed. pi caching winter and the cheapness
dress George A. Booth, secretary, 112)4 tblssnrlngls In record-breaking snape, ana cured Not the l9ast attractive of the , —------------ of living to the land of perpetual sun-,
BS'!h^wlSïîîfet!a city* n, k ... _____ .* perquisites of the grounds la a fine Mr. James Webster, the new master shine.
to1 arrange angameCwl8th some Jut-of-tôwn DR, ROBERTSON'S FAST TIME. grove for picnic parties. Mr. Geo. H. of transportation of the Northern Dlvi- 
toam forgCivlcg Sollday Addre^s aîf com Dr. Robertson of Stratford came near ®r>egs the proprietor of the grounds, sion of the G.T.B., was to the city yes-
municatlons, stating particulars, to R. Pea- breaking the twenty-four hour bicycle re- has thrown them open to thei public. tenjay.
cock, 63 Czar-street. cord yesterday. He left Sarnia on his

The Elms bad a first-class practice last wheel at 3.35 a.m. and reached Toronto, 
night, and will be In fine trim for their via London, Stratford, Galt, Preston and 
match with the Bramptons on Saturday. Waterdown, at 9.55 p.m., this being only 
The team will be selected to-night. This about 18 hours on the road. Had the night 
will be the first time for three years the been clear the doctor would have ridden 
well-known Excelsiors nave played In To- on east and reduced the record for a day's 
ronto, and no doubt a large crowd will riding 
cross over to the Point to see them. A 
most exciting game Is assured.

PiHamilton, July 23.—(Special.)—The “I walked 17 miles the first day I 
had ’em on." That’s what a wear
er of

*' The Slater Shoe ”

fla Msaid to the clerk in the King street 
store. He called on purpose to tell 
how well he liked the shoe that fits 
from start to finish—93 the price—96 

the value—Goodyear Welt sewn, too.

SE WANTED — 
cottage, 
Panic.

house or 
mt; write 
World Office! I'l 103200000 0-5 11 161 Tease-street, Toreato.

ëOR SALE, 

PHASED BT AÜO»LdPySPî «Jouir?
►oda, will sen || « 
b^ore yon buy ^

GUINANÈ Bros.,BIS HUB WON AT.AÏLMEB />i!
*-IV At Their Store ^89 King Street West. • ll

Trinity O. School; M.
.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 .-7 10 0 a: Brownlng/ Monti,,1.'; grand‘Issto’ Te^eto^T Wiiiiam

Levole, Parle, grand treasurer (re- 
Tbe Canadian eleven Is being looked after elected); J. Cronyn and Mrs. Sylvait,

ÇLOBUiO DAT OP THE SUCCESS PUL 
EACE MEETING.

I

at. Phone 678.
S, REFRIGERAT- 
?re and sausage ma- 

«•le* .repaired or 
' O. Wilson * Son, 
ronto.
<KÎN POOD RB. 
l Uver spots, blsck- 
,d , lpf.,and handa 
e healthy glow of 
ents a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drug 
d Adelaide streets.

I
THE WttITE TUSSOCK MOTH.lady Mm* of lualltoi Took Two Meats 

Sad Thea Weal to Piece. - Celd Blag 
Br. M. Beaten bv a New York 

— Leplne Park Beeont Cat to 
Ml 1-S-The Bowad at Brighton Brack.

Aylmer, Jnly 23.—To-day was the third 
aid last day of the successful race meet, 
lag he*d here. There waa a big crowd In 
attendance, the weather was fine had there 
was some splendid racing. Following are 
the summaries:

2.23 trot and 2.25 pace, which waa 
yesterday, purse 6300, wae com

pleted and B. 8. Vantuyl'a (Petrolea) b.m. 
Select captured first money, Green’s Stan
ton W. of Stony Creek taking second and 
John Roache's (Detroit) Molly S. third. 
Brown Byes, of Elmira, N.Y., GJoriana of 
Toronto and Misa Dolmarch of Mitchell 
finished In the order named.

The 2^7 trot and 2.80 pace, purse $300, 
resulted In this w 
Ben Hur, br.g.

Morrill, J.
ronto ..............

lady Mae, g.m. (Rombough), by 
Dr. Scott, J. Rombough,

(HeSnlngj, "by AÛân-

AMUSEMENTS.

MEAN'S POINT
To-night (nr«aih»r permitting)

Army and Navy Varans’ Band?!
^To-morrow afternoon and evening—Grenadier»’

ed • I
Roof Garden

Ll;:r.anÿ ÿ to&ro1'

Jugglers : The HfoAvoys, llusioul Ksetch 
Anises; Rich snd Ramsay, Asof yore. I

anllnlshedCARDS.

^ CHEAPEST IN 
rage Co., 868 Spa-

nn Championship J, ter»*.- Match. 1
BRAMPrON V. ELMS, to-munoe ulterouuu at 
8 o clock. Admission to nil ports 1 .c.

|
ACCOUNTANT — 

and balanced, ae- ■ 
idelalde-atreet east.

S'SEND, ASSIGNES 
Chambers, Yonge- ll 

lone No._164L_
liPANY, 103_ VIC- i 

2841 ; Gravel Con- . 3 
ivators and Manure :

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY(Fleming), by 
Fleming, To-Ben - AT —

8 8 111
BAHJVJÎTT»®

Board of Trade Cafe- 1 1 8 6da

(fort, B. Matherson, Tilsonburg. 2 2 4 4 8 
Time—2.29)4, 2.2U41. 2.27, 2.28, 2.28%. 

Toletto, Willard WUkesmont, Melba, Lit
tle Lex, Dyksey and Belle Howard also 
Started.

Free-for-all purse; $400—
Queen Allah, cb.m., Harris, by 

Almonarch, L. Harris A Sons,
Elba, N.Y..................................................

Sellle K., rn.m. (Shank), by Badger,
J. R. W. Shank, Fowler, Mich... 4 2 

Sold Ring, ch.s. (Learn), by Eden 
Gold Duet, J. H. Glover, Aylmer. 3 3 

Time—2.21, 2.20%, 2.19%.
The other starters were Barr's Dr. M. 

of Sarnia and A J. Haws’s Jack Jewett of 
Johnstown. Pa.

Hamilton 
" ch.s.

[NDAY WORLD IS 
I’.oyal Hotel New».

ICorner Front and Yungu-strcets.

The dining room le conveniently altu.iteil. 
cool, qnlet and handsomely equipped. The 
cuisine 1» tile very beet and toe price* 
popular.

DIAMONDS LEAD.
The standing of the N.W.I. League Is:

Won. Lost. To play 
.... 6 2 4

r-478 YONOE-ST.. 
farmers’ milk sap- 
ed Sole, proprietor.

Diamonds ... 
Atlantic» ....
Unions ......
N. Capitale .

1 1 3 4 NO fll 11 TORONTO.4 5 3
2 7 3I AU f-* Extra».........

Bogus Collectors for the Church of the Be- 
deemer Mission.,

A Mrs. Kncac of Ontajrlo-strect, a 
round-faced! dark-attlred woman of 
middle height, and an escort of tors, 
who gave his name as Shook, spent 
yest-rday afternoon in canvassing 
Egllnton houses for monCy and con
suming beers and whiskies at the ho
tel. This Interested Constables Shep
herd and Tomlinson to them and they 
stopped the couple on th-. street. Mrs. 
Knox remarked, "Do you take me for 
Mrs. Sharp?"- and then told the offic
ers that they were collecting for the 
Mission of the Church of the Redeem
er. To satisfy himself, Constable Shep
herd telephoned to Kev.Septlmus Jones, 
who said that nobody of that name 
was collecting for him. Confronted 
with this reply, the Woman said that 
It was for her children she was get
ting the money, and falling on her 
knees, pleaded for mercy! The case 
came before a Magistrate, who re
leased her onpsuspended sentence.

Reeve‘Richardson and Deputy Reeves 
. Lucas, Gouldlffg and Bull sat all day 
yesterday at Egllntoh Tewn Hall hear- 

I lng appeals on assessment. Seventy 
such were made and some $15,000 re
duction was effected In the four divi
sions.

ID UPWARDS AT 
laren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-straet, To-

67TotalDIAMOND DUST.
Pastimes II. would like to arrange a 

match with the White Oaks for Saturday,
Answer as soon as possible. W.

Good, 11 Ann-street
FAST TIME AT LEPINB PARK. A nicked nine defeated the Island B.B.C.

Montreal, July 23.-To-day’s races at Le- $7,.? vih.Shmt-tSeltrf<>f..ïLc>edD 
pine Park were marked by a large attend- if111®. an? "?ï?p5^an, *or Islan<i B.B.C., 
ence, and there was some good racing. In -, -,,, — .

free-for-all, Raven, owned by R. E. 9îty C ,lLb
Westlake of Scranton, Pa., broke the Le- de/“tad Aï » Mw ^ »gh , ,tb,e, m,.lk" 
pine Park record by 2% seconds, trotting In LPr».?l£.°° nïîd,ay la.^eJüe.<lby tbe
212%. Following Is the summary: ^L b„.?. gA. ’ w.5° ,?la “? tbat the am-

2 40 class: nurse $150— P*re $ave them the decision.
John Burke’s ch.h. Bran Hilda...........  1 1 tBla«555!L£r,j!>e, plckfd
J. Qnlvlllon s ch.g. Bartender...........  2 2 Ahth90lI?”Sg pla/e" (or tbel,r A8?16
F. B. Lang’s b.g. Crulckshank............... 4 3 îfa'”8î t}'ï„?”rt5re„" 1OapKfta: Fairbarin. t,„c
J. M. Bullock’s gr.m. Maggie B... 3 4 J“ er' «lAm«Hfltjmhï'n Bwi»'»!n9amD *n’ °ne ml,e novice—W. Hanlt, Ingersoll, 1;
Robe Rush's b.m. Hypoenxy........... dis ’relier, Simmons, Stephen, Wiggins. § g(,cora, Brantford, 2. Time 2.51.
D. Parker’s br.m. Little Nellie.... dis " ------ Quarter-mile, professional—Harley Davld-

___  28%, 2.30%, 2.29%. ISLAND AQUATICS. son; C. Elliott, Toronto, 2; A. McLeod,
226 clase; parse $200- ______ Sarnia, 3. Time 33.

Parker’s b.g. Joe W...........1 2 1 . Half-mile, amateur—R. O. Blayney, Slm-
Bock Farm’s b.b. Petrucheo.. 3 12 Winners of the First of the Weekly Sports eoe, 1; R. E. Alton, Brantford, 2. Time
L. W. Jourdaln's b.g. Daw.... 2 3 4 In ihe Long Pend. 1.37 2-5.
A. Louisan’s br.m. Lltle Puss. 5 4 3 Th f - vl , . Half-mile, professional—A. McLeod, Sar-B. Plnbofs b.m. Sybil............. 4 6 8 ,.^6 «ot_the weekly •P™1» °f the 1^ n|a 1; c Elfiott, Toronto, 2; J. H. Gratz.

' Time^2eâ%, <224%.T2nâ%,n2?21, 2®20. d’ 52»,^ afteniM  ̂A^!?m number of ^"“‘rnlle, a^atonr-R. B. Axtott.

^r'^lX’^b^Raven.. 2 1 1 1 °’ BlayCe>'’ SlmC°e' ''
^•Eep^b^B^Me8^:: i L2 2 ^£nà^/SS?FhT2i JTSSSBS^JSMTt

Time—2.10%, 212%, 217%, 2.16. bel“8 e8Peclal’lr «’lose. The ^cCa’U- Toronto. 3. Time 3.49 24.
--------  Tandem canne- 1 J n MU® exhlbltlon-J. H. Gratz, paced byRESULTS AT BRIGHTON BEACH. risou l j FrnnnU „d » n Elliott and McCall, Toronto. Time 2.15.

Brighton Beach. July 23,-Over four Gzowskl' and N aGro*skL Ang"n' 3’ H' , The riders go to Woodstock In the morn-
thousand persons witnessed tbe not over- , Bovs’ single: 1, IL Treatyn; 2 J. Rogers: ln-' 1 1 -•brilliant program: The track Was wet 3, NFAnglln. nugers,
and heavy. Favorltee were bowled over Ladles’ tandem: Miss O'Hara and Mis» 
ln four of the six events. Gagen.

,
' 1

25th.ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
id sold. James Q. 
it, 6 Toronto-straet. THE BICYCLE CBACKS.

MONEY to loa*
; ; loans on endow- Ï 
uranee policies. W. 

financial broker.

the itertatn theProfessionals and Amateurs

nd

"JOE” ROGERS COMMITTEDLS.
L—BEST 

Toronto, 
era. John 8.

DOLLAB 
special, 
Elliott.' Time—2.

D.
*[ SE,CORNER KING | 

ronto, near rabroads 1 
150 per day ; from | 
athnrst-street car te 
prop. Brant-

TimeHOTEL, HUNTS- A 
day. First-ciasa ac- 1 
elers and tourists : 
sample rooms ; this, 

with electricity.out

I-BOWMANVILLE - 
Electric light, hot. 
irren, prop. «gfl 1THE ITALIAN CQLOflY.

Navvies and Their Pay-Trouble with Ex
pressmen Mr. Basse the Peacemaker.

iOTICES. First race, mile—Ajax, 5 to 2, 1; Inqnlr- 
endo, 5 to 1, 2; Van Brunt, 15 to 1, 2 
Time 1.46.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Azure, 5 to 2. 
1; Wyalnslng, 8 to 1, 2; Conspirator, 80 to 
1, 3. Time 1.06.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bonaparte, 2 to 1, 
. 1; Sherlock, 6 to 2 2; Amanda V., 6 to 1, 

8. Time 1.18.
Fourth race" 1 1-16 miles—Lehman, 9 to 

20, 1; Pearl Song, 7 to L 2; Cromwell, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.53.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Tyrant, SO to 1, 1 ; 
Lady Motley, 3 to 1, 2; Casseopia, 7 to 10, 
2 Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Mirage, 3 to 1, 1; 
Horapipe, 1 to 2 2; Marshall, 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.59%.

Entries for to-morrow:
First race, mile—Connoisseur, 112; Drel- 

bund, 105; Manchester. 104; Darien, 102; 
Shelly Tuttle, 101 ; Maple Prince, True 
Penny, 91; Bon Ami, Klllarihoe, 89; Mar- 
elan, 86; Crimea, Article, 82; Tomoka, 78; 
Bloreal Hubbard, 73.

Second race, % mile—Don Bias, Cardinal, 
MeCall, 106; Sunny Slope, 105; Nina Louise, 
Tripping, 100: Kebo, Remp, 98; Olivia L„ 
97; Snccessful, 95; Klepper, 93; Set Fast, 
90; Florian, 85; Break o'Day, 90; Altwood,

ALTH'iS ! 
curative hërb yre* 
kidney, liver anS 

n diseases, catarrh, 
stipatlon, pües, etc^ à 
1 Queen street west» i

N'S
day afternoon n battaille des eurs

READ THIS !

THE BON MARCHE
WILL OFFER TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

AL.
IT. LUNGS, CON* 
tis and catarrh ape* ' 
;t, Toronto.

STER HAS TAKEN 1j
t No. 24 King-stree®

250 LADIES’ DECK SUITS
ICE.
1EET — TORONTO 
ilture removed and 4 
If desired. J|

At 99c 
At $1.25 
At $1.50

Also 44 Children’s Duck Suits, slightly 
at 50 cents, worth $1.25.

Ladies’ Detachable Collars and Cuffs for Blouses 
In all styles and sizes.

worth $2.00 
worth $2.50 
worth $3.00

soiled,

lm

:ards.
“ HILTON * 8WA-" " 
loi ici tors, etc., Jane» N 
reet. J. B. Clarke. I 
i. A. Hbton, Charte» I 
)n, H. L. Watt. _
Ltswobth, HOD- i
Irriaten, Solicitor», 
fclr offices to No. ») 
Chambers), ’-Toronto-

Third race, mile—Ont Gallop, Oskaleta, 
112; Nick Johnson, Bergen, Brahman,I Do- 
lando, 109; Trlllette, Eliza Belle, Glenow. 
tie, 107.

Fourth race, % mile—Irish Reel, 109; 
Kennebunk, Gallllee, Rnnawav, 109; Za- 
none, 100; Burgundy, 94; Right Royal, Ir- 
kana. 88; Lady Greenway, Religion, 84.

Fifth race, % mile—Rotterdam. 118; Bnr- 
lesqae, 113; Sleepy Bell?-110; Tlmonr, 106; 
Dootofal, Taranto, Mahoney, Regulator, 98; 
Bln Prim, Leedevllle, 95.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Captain T„ 104; 
mama C„ 100; Defender, 96; Lady Inez, 94.

5

m

DON’T MISS A CHANCE LIKE THIS, jMr. and Mrs. C. C. Robinson have l 
gone on the Mackinac trip.

ARRISTER8, 8QLI- 
orneya, etc., 9 Qne- 

‘-"Ing-Btreet east, cor. 
money to loan. 

Baird.

ia
t * jENGLISH TUBE EVENTS. '1

WTgi
;

$\■r. Croher’s Horse Cot » Place-Lord 
Derby*» Horse a Winner»

Liverpool, July 23.—At the Liverpool July 
■eetlng to-day the Seaforth Welter Handi
cap of 100 Bovs., for 3-year-olds and up
wards, entrance 3 sovs., winner and sec
ond free, nearly six furlongs, was won by 
winning Boy, Mr. Richard Croker’s Eau 
gtllle (formerly Utica), was second, and 

third. Five horses started.
The Liverpool Cup, of 1200 sovs., part in 

Plate, or the whole In specie, at the win- 
ÎÎa-L1°Ptl°u, the secoqd to receive 125 sovs. 
Wa the third 75 sovs. out of the stakes 
(handicap for 3-year-olds and upwards), 1 
oi'e and 3 furlongs, was won by Lord 
tterby s ch.f. Canterbury Pilgrim, by Trls- 
«n, out of Pilgrimage, 3 years old; Lord 
Wm Beresford’s b.g. Paris III., by Grand 
■■«•ter, out of Enone, aged, was second, 
■nd Mr. J. Wallace’s b.c. Spook, by Ober- 
”4, out of Lady Lothian, 3 years old, third.

The other statters were Mr. Croker’s 
Rnta Anita, Mr. C. J. Blake’s Bowline, 
rim 8wa^'8 Dale Tree, Lord Ellesmere’s 
iiniere aud Mr- Face's Galeottia. • Bow- 
nne was the first to get away, followed 
ntti?P00?:vP1ar,,s In” Dule Tree and Gale- 
ïîdl6»’ VIlllers la*t. They ran In this 
raer until a quarter of a mile from home, 

«n* ♦ P°lnt Canterbury Pilgrim drew 
Pbh. ttte and won by a length,
lenaifi. finished three-quarters of a 
fnmî5 ahia« of Spook, Duie Tree was 
SL^and Santa Anita sixth. Time 2.20. 
Putrid1 wîl8 3 t0 1 against Canterbury 
iza1n»’B8 t(! 2 “gainst Parle III., 12 to 1 
rfÀ11!1. p?°k’ ® t0 1 against Santa Anita, 

to i against Bowline and Dule Tree.

,D
VEYORS.
MURPHY Vk ESTBXi. 1 

Established 1852* ■:> 
1 streets. Telephone | 

J i « Af i

■1
BICYCLE BRIEFS, 

this month the Y.M.C.A. Bicycle 
a road race.

!• ;iFEarl
__ _ _ _ cinb :

■ winner, rode a Stearns
B ■ ^ _ — After a run around the city last night 85

m members of the Queen City Bicycle Club
had a supper at their club house, Sunny-

, * On Saturday, July 25th, the Gooderham 
m^Ê ' & Worts Bicycle Club will go to Oakvi-lle

_ „ . » by steamer Greyhound and wheel home,
Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla m prefer- stopping at Lome Park for supper, 
ence to any xither,—in fact almost to the exclu- A. V. Linton, the professional blcyc 1st,
sion of all others9 whose record for 25 miles was 53 minutession ot all others? Co,eane„ and 5 seconds, died at Aberdare, Wales,

Because they know that Hood’s Sarsapar yesterday of typhoid fever, 
rilia cures when others falL 

The question of best Is jnst as positively de
cided in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as the 
question of comparative sales. Remember,

helfl Philip J. Syms, the 
’ “ Yellow Fellow.”

c.

7 Fi JsÆ

1ST.
,L^DISEASES BYE | 
oat*. Royn 11. Jane# 
King and Yonge sts. ^ 9 ’

■Q.

*sLICENSES. ^ 1
ER OF MARRIAGE

Eve»* H

O
I1 Ï»%

Foronto-street* toTORONTO L.C.’S TROUBLES.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club Is now threat

ened with a lawsuit over the payment for 
the medals bought from Ambrose Kent & 
Sons to be distributed as trophies to win
ning Pubüc school teams. The Board of 
Management of the team decided to give 
$75 for the purchase of the medals two 
years ago, but as yet, It Is alleged, have 
made no payments on them.

/•h% $nary. &
We^pron.ond'*^INARY COLL1CGH» 

. Toronto. CauadA. 
October 10th. , Hood’s yMko^tii1

) i
OWLS

Sarsaparillai Was Joseph Roger* Guilty 7
The answer to 

upon
never was guilty of bad buying, nor ot 
handling any but the best grades of 
goods, nor of marking goods at too 
large a profit, nor of carrying a poorly- 
assorted stock. When you consider 
these points and then remember that 
his stock was sold to Mr. N. Garland 
at the rate of 40 cents on the dollar, It 
won’t take long to decide ln favor ot 
45 and 47 King-street east If there is 
a need for a straw, felt or silk hat for 

i yourself. If you’re ln for saving a 
large amount of money and pleasing 
your wife at the same time, see Mr. 
Garland about a sealskin or Persian 
lamb sacque. They have elegant ones. 
Take our word for It» we know good 
furs when we see them.

^"L’sorT.Œ
with mount» t# UfflRithat question depends 

what you accuse him of." He
act Hn 
■ sens T\Î,Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl- 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

u j». mil» eure Llver 11,1 i e“i40 
Hood S 11I1S take, easy to operate. 25c.

Yllo Jack* just to han2
!ay & co. _ A WALK-OVER FOR WlgHARD. 

the race 2l? ”A,t Huntingdon to-day
SFiXrSV?85  ̂6 a 6 w a ! k - o v e r

o'? Orange 3$

All e/J Bowling 
turers,

ieet west,
d. Ont. Alii COMING TO BELLEVILLE.

“«Mlle. Ont.. Jnly 23.— Hanlan tele-
ioar-oaredODf-rpwllfaX “?at, Bubear and h|a 
Balnea It...J ’ ,"?,u*,l8t|tig ot Gibson, new 8’Hn«mîy a5d , ubl‘ar; the American 
Byck’. ,1m rl’ ,Ro6er8-. P'aUted and Ten 
hettànd tt!Iîu?aür.il,ld Durnan and Hac- 
now at Hn hf« aDt^ i^î16 bther professionals 
*»rt in tho w a** here to take &nmnîe ThSatta’„1nd W,U row-m nil 
U *Ma U ,hlny,„wlli come t0 Belleville 

a a* tbe Halifax regatta !» over.

f
■a; r_7

rIflIXERS
brakes

angers

ndrith, 4 iX
*

■wi ’St

I
: *

He Knew tbe Preml*e«.
Hiram' Llscomb, the young man who 

was caught coming out of Daniels 
drug store yesterday morning, appear
ed In the Police Court and was remand
ed till Tuesday. Llscomb * was once 
an employe of the store.

i»West Toronto.

1 yfv
TàfiWZD I \

ARGONAUTS WILL BE THERE.
rePre»eitfd“«tnt..Eonlne Club will be well 
6 *0d 9 î,8,1. t,li.c Brockvllle regatta, Ang. 
«harter a «learner l,nhten,tlon of the club to 
“ot exceed a? ’.the,fare b7 which will •hs lld be ma’à toAPP"cat‘0n» for ticket* 
i “6 10 the secretary early.

1 ▲

8^,CAL.

1u I hkheI 
Violin 'ree^ff.

f CATALOGUE. FOR.THE ASKING. FROM >
THE Û00LD BICYCLE CO LIE

Brantford ont,

s on 
$1 for book. I The Hoof Garden.

Visitors to the city should not fall 
to visit the lovely summer garden at 
Hanlan’s Point. This week’s program 
Is the best ever put up aJid the Satur
day matinee for ladles and children 
ehould fill the roof garden, ,

X -E FINER, 
no organ

^'.HB^Si won the

«a uTiSuSSl

and Ms»* ri I ^fiPt. u

\

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.

Important to Housekeepers.

McLeod's $20 Genuine 
Scotch Tweed Suit is in
deed a strikingly happy 
combination of good taste 
in designing, with the best 
and choicest quality of ma
terial and highest skill in 
manufacturing. It 
be equalled in excellence 
and is low in price. Mc
Leod justly claims for his 
productions quality, style, 
finish and workmanship of 
the highest grade. 109 
King-street west, Toronto.

cannot
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THE TORONTO W ORLD FRIDAY MORNING JULY 2i 18964 | Guinane Brothers. c.c.Guinane Brothers.THEffi LIVES H GOD S HANDttïff regime I In the Eastern part of the Province.
of alleged extravagance Is to be fol- ! &en "“hcVwül prôceè/furthêr East 
lowed by one of economy. -The Liberal and will return to Toronto early in 
member who, more than any of his as- September.

advocated the economy plank 1 The following Toronto passengers are _____SSt M^n-^was a verit, | ^ISdf8' JSTfK exclamation -te-ggff-JSŒ

SHr^nd «1

season and out of season, advocate : H^vey.^Mr." Willoughby Harvey, Miss »ay nothing. I thought it better‘0^^
economy in the expenditure of the pub- ! G. Harvey. Miss Pauline Harrey, Miss her into the bow oi tne hough the 
lie funds, but he was evidently con- j Maria Hgrvey and Miss Ruby Harvey two^f imhuddM 
scientious in his advocacy thereof. He ! Mr. James Mackintosh, SecreWry of *“* me to bail out with my Jestin’.
it was, in fact, who gave «he party ; “*r,r master?," Gfateow, Scotland, and £« Jee^bef^e last night'Ttoought X
thejr economy plank. The Globe took hlfl daughter are spending a few days *"• •**(. *b'ut managing a boat. I
up and reiterated his arguments in fa- ! in the city. Mr. Mackintosh also rep- kn(JW tkat swimming would be ot_ n
vor of abolishing superannuation, of «^G^ow^HeTs In this country ^at^sLouuCh X totVbont

AS A IKAUtnc curtailing the expenses of Government s|mply tor a holiday and to visit his ““ *e «iou a o^ ^ remfcmber that
House; of reducing the number of Min- brother, Rev. D. M. Mackintosh, Swan- ^ hadBbeco'e daylight when we were

The reader of the daily newspaper Utej-s; of giving all Government work ££gbf£[™fanychurch at Unionvllle. shore^as™ Wte'“atout* ten^mlUs
has little occasion to scan the romantic to the lowrest tenderer and so on. Mr. - ■■   away Then we heard, the booming
prges of the novelist. It is very rare- McMullen was the very man whom Mr. HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. Bound’ that we thought was caused by
ly that his favorite morning paper ' Laurier should have selected for tilling . _______ r~..-..«.I-* —a the cannon. We looked around as la^
does not contain an episode from real a post where he would have had ample « arsaad this Buy City. coal”barge, which we thought was a
life as thrilling as anything that has scope to carry out his views of econ- Auburn N T. went up man of war by the noise the rolling
ever emanated from the brain of the 'omy and act a, a model for the other t0AMpua^t0yk'r^Bttrda.y ’ coal made I tell you we were glad to
story-teller. There is great variety in Ministers to live up to. The fact of the The Army and Navy Veterans pio- b“at was’not until Miss Thompson 
the tales that are written off-hand by matter is, Mr. Laurier would have oc- nlcked at Cobourg yesterday. was’on board that she weakened at
the nimble fingers of the ubiquitous re- cupled an embarrassing position if he A11 saints' Sunday School went to all, and even then she did not faint, 
porter. A couple of days ago he fur- found himself hitched up to a man like Barrie and Orillia yesterday. t'anlsteo to the Itccoe.
nlshed the public with a story of a i Mr. McMullen, who not only believes Maynard Hillman, the JîSïj The boat that came to the timely as-
pretty bicycle woman hi pursuiT of an j IjV economy, but who would practise M
eloping husband. The reporter's story it. Instead of placing in office such William Salisbury, charged with ne- j Lynn, on her way from Oswego to

______ contained the substratum of as excit- < a deserving member, Mr. Laurier has glectlng his four children, was remand- Cleveland. When the couple were picK-
I to* and interesting a novel as one | given the most honorable and import- ed until Tuesday. ed up they were takeni into the eaDin.
could wish to read. The lady's daring j ant posts to Provincial politicians who Squiren^brighter rooms Mls^Thompson. Darby was given a 
ride by wheel from Brantford to Buf- , undertook to add strength to the party, court House. change of clothing by the captain,>/hile
fi-lo in pursuit of her erring spouse 1 but who seem to have signally failed Monday Judge Morg,m will bis owuattire w drled^ In the boiler
reads like a modernized version of the : in that respect Sir Oliver Mowat did hear clty assessment appeals in his i ‘tb^'al^h^er” landed at Port Dal- 
old-tlme elopement by broncho or not secure a majority In Ontario for rooms at the Court House hcuele, after being very kindly treat-
buckboard over the Western prairies. ‘Mr. Laurier, nor did Mr. Blair In New pJbe Mapagement ^Commlttee^f ^ gd by thelr rescuers. . Ï*
The sequel of the story is equally In- Brunswick. Why should these new- Fund m»t yesterday and transacted

acres of extra room, and nothing is more important than the terestlng. The lady secures a divorce 1 comers, including Mr.Flelding, be given ,rcutine business. 'IT, „ x, nnmilar
■ 7 ‘ . -J , T from her husband in Buffalo, and positions of honor In preference to men • John Hooey 1. under arrest for steal- Mr W. J Carnahan the popular
five-storey addition corner of James and Albert streets. Later wheela ^ to Canada und£r her llke Mr. McMullen, who, for is year,, ing a bicycle ^m Ka^oaus^iast y^™ntw0hophdi«eancsyes S toe
on such imoroveitients will be more in evidence, but we’re sat- maiden name fought the cause of the Liberal party, “ay- Tkursday/ i news by telephone shortly after 1

P . , - « . n The next day the scene ,changea., who kept his seat till daylight when- Harry F. Leggott, a vagrant, who o clock, and. mol“)^ng vintnriZ Park
Isficd for the time being to “saw wood and say nothing. Wliat tale of the sea surpasses in hor- *ver the interests of the party demand- also gets drunk and sleeps in Darns, i ~hereWhe told^his good news. Thé

Lelf. until t^-o?°noCte îhompsSn family were all In the city,
"effort is betog made at’ Opcode ' ^^^repori^whiîfsp^aTllk” wîld* 

?onne0Lqore:.n,ttoeCOS^eTo°f Arts'j «re, and the' whole-park rang with 
who was fined >5 for rattling plc-

There Is no Indication that 214 Yonge Street.THE TORONTO WORLD
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from Page One.) Michie’a Cardinal C 
1st»—assorted fruit 
put up exclusively bj 
Co. in boxes of regie ti 
Every Chocolate is w 
Miobie’s name is print

(Continued i

*T. EATON C<?L.
—The Great Day. 

—The Day We 

—Celebrate. 

—The Day of All

190 Yonge St. Canada's Greatest Store.
. V I'.iu .

Toronto.
SUBSOBIPTIONS :

'rwvwwwwvwwwwwwwwwww»~wwv^'''A/'/vw | Dally (without Ounday) by the year...
Dully (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year............

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5, TO-MORROW AT /.
. ■ v I Dally (Sdnd|y Included) by the s

wrapper.
One pound bo: 
Half “ 
Sample

190 Yon as Stbxei, July 24.

rear..
Days.nth.

m' A ffllEBCOLMULlapsesi THE REPO]V r
NOVELIST,

Haaagrr Thompson of the « 
Company Belnlee Some 

Details—The Australia!

Montreal, July 23.—(Si 
Thompson of the oj

o.

Sger
Company, Winnipeg, in j 
to-day says: "Business 
has been, on the whold 
during the past year. d 
Ip now doing quite a traj 
tralia, which promises a 
DewTtod Important outlod 
you some idea of how to I 
the sister colonies has g 
say that during my stay 
I have received word tit 
on the Australian boats n 
traded for as far as the I 
her, and many shipment 
made by way of China, 
tion in rates from San Fri 
Ingjbis possible. I

"dfhe people of Winnij 
hopeful that something ] 
done for toe Hudson Bay 
though of course the chd 
ernment has dashed thd 
immediate assistance. a 
think the scheme Is quite] 
the road would be useful d 
shipments." t A

From time immemorial we have offered specially good 
the SATURDAY shoe buyers—and this Saturdaythings to

will be a Saturday to remember when we are gone.
In the days to come, when we have retired, we want to 

meet you in a downtown shoe store, and hear you say,. 
“What! $3 for that shoe ? Why, when Gumanes were in 
the shoe business I got a far nicer and far better shoe than 
that for $1.50 !” Whether we hear you or not, you 11 sav that! 
someday. Yes, and if you buy now the price of a $3 8bogv 
S only $1.00. For instance :
Ladies’Dongola Shoes, opera cut. regular price $1.25,

*
-

;<&eâ5
T

* V

The new buildings now under way represent two to three «r
Newt.

.50to-morrow
Ladies’ Prun. Congress, regular price-$i, to-morrow 
Gents’ Patent Leather Congress, regular price $3.50,

.35The next day toe scene 
What tale of the sea surpasses in hor
ror the story that came over the wire ! ed it, who prepared much of the am- 
from, Halifax? The Herbert Fuller munition that won the victory for the 
went to sea with ten people on board.
Early one morning the only passenger 
Is wakened by the dying groans of the gance.

murdered. He wolves. Mr. Laurier will find himself 
stateroom of the cap- unable, even if he has the inclination, 

that'll sell them without effort Not on sale until Saturday I tain’s wife. She, too, has been mur- to keep the ravenous raok àt bay. His
d.r-d. In the second mate’s room he very first act was to increase the num- 
falls over a . thirds victim. Not very her of Cabinet Ministers,, although he

had specifically, while In Opposition, 
promised that he would reduce the 
number and thereby decrease toe ex
penditure on this account. This talk 
of the new Liberal Government econo
mizing In the distribution of official ad
vertising to the newspapers Is pure 
fiction. Everything points to a di
rectly contrary policy.

>v: Canadian. American and Brl
Below will be found thi 

plete weekly up-to-date re 
ents granted to Canadian 
the above countries, whlcl 
ed us by Messrs.Fetherstonl 
paterit barristers,experts,e 
flee, Canadian Bank of 
Building, Toronto; branchi 
and Ottawa,from whom all 
may readily be obtained :

Canadian Patents—Austl 
cover fasteners; J. S. King 
boots; P. MacGregor, blej 
G. Fork Yuen, working i 
cleaning rice; C. C. Dubei 
machine; N. Roy, lockers; 
separating machine; M. \ 
George Worthy, locks for 1 
Bedard, curtain’ poles; F. 
erd, bicycle saddles; Jose 
windmills; William C. Bu 
R.C. & H. M. Eldrindge,tog| 
bars for chains.

American Patents—Willi 
Grace,thill coupling; Jamei 

holder; Charles 
hides; 8.J. Laughiln and Ja 
drawing table; William 
flushing tank; W. L. Urt 
chanloal toy; 8. W. Woodla 
row.

British Patents—A. E. W 
lng door knobs; W. O, Go 
ter "file.

1.50to-morrow • • • • ; • . v
Boys’ Tan Dongola Lace Boots, regular price &1.75,

to-morrow .
Misses’ Dongola Shoes, regular price $1.25, to-morrow .Ovi 
Childs’ Tan Boots, regular price $1, to-morrow . . .4<£;

Last of Parasols ! Liberals? The indications all point .to 
a regime of unprecedented extrava- 

The woods Is full of hungry
.75cheers.man

tvires. « VoDitff4ton ttcicw^d
lasIheevCe0ntogSprerenïLlCR?vaWUUam At Rosebank, a couple of small boys 
PatteraoS wltf a welf-flll^ purse, in who were picnicking and were paddling
yekarna.0,p^teorC6lebratl0n °£ ! ca^M ‘t^ sqVn “aTd* cH,d out
" Jam" Mattbewson a young colored "t*o S-
man. was committed for trial at the iiffl/uitv 
next court of competent Jurisdiction dltntuity.
on a charge of criminal assault on a . Br.urh,
young woman. | ' ■*•*■*• ■* M 8 . ,, ,

The evidence of Mrs. Rowat, whoso The squall was very severely felt at 
husband, Samuel Rowat, Is charged 1 Long Branch, where a party of lour 
v 1th shooting her with intent to kill, a lady and gentleman in a canoe ana 
will be taken at the General Hospital .two men In a rowboat—were out on tne 
to-morrow. Rowat was again remand- iiake about 8 o’clock. Just off from Long

:s~sr.-.=ic-sssiiKi

ËïfpKsS.-SK BS?sS3SSSS
get a wasn. __ was some distance away. The two

The cards announcing the success of . th watsr nearly half an hour
each candidate at the Public before being rescued.

j.U leaving and entrance examinations A heavy g_a was runnipg, and toe
R.v TI.,, nf Peterbore la at the were being prepared for circulation rowboat; balf fun 0f water, put into ûuwn’|Ha 1 Peterboro is at t e yesterday About 6v per cent, of the Bia"ch Not one or toe - party

Q“ A , J, . , , , 800 candidates have passed. would give their flames, but it la
Jonathan Hodgson of Montreal is at Lord Bishop of Niagara will oc- thought that they were from a house

the Queen s. cupy the* pulpit at St. James Cathe- the lake shore, near Mimico.
Mr Spohn, ex-M.P., of Pcnetang, is dral on Sunday morning next, for the There were s-veral Long Branch cot

ât toe Rossln. first time since his consecration. His tagers on the lake at the time, but all
H. J. Pettyplece, Forest, and H. 8. Lcrdshlp will also preach at toe even- managed to make shore in safety. At

Brennan, Hamilton, are a# the Walker, ing service. • Lome Park a heavy sea made it aim-
Mr and Mrs i •- smith ar- sum- Mr Thomas Wallace of Woodbridge cuit for those on the lake to come to i . Penkan^u’lshSi- to ipkg a Humb-.r Bay. A Shet- land, but no casualties are reported

i V on ,n, land pony that he had in camp got lrom’ that summer resort.
AndretwTelfej- sail for aw Tuesday night and has not beon w„ Tkll ,he Lang Branch Craft ? 

urday ^ °“ heard of. Mr. Wallace would like to Jamga Harper and a friend of his

br-de- . „ „ bn behalf of Contractor Godson of To- atorm were futile, and they drifted
Mrs. Dr. R. Hickingbotiham of Van- rcmt0. Ground for suit Is that all ten- lnt0 the lake. When the wind

couver, B.C., is spending the summer ders for asphalt pavement were thrown . hg rowed for land, but it was
in Toronto. out, and the advertisements ceiling y^Bterday morning before they

Messrs. Sherman R. Miller, Hazen for tenders did not state that no tan- land(?d on Fisherman’s Island, more 
Plngree, Jr„ and Shermaa K. Miller of der must necessarily be accepted. dead than alive.
Detrol* are in the city. Now is your great opportunity to Adrlfi Sear the Woodbine.

get flannel J,h|^’fw^®hhtm®^rlnVge^-’ Shortly after 8.30 o’clock Harbor Mas- 
blazers and w Ram- ter Baldwin, with his powerful sea
Pat el a‘your1i>T?t Aôîhéd aents’ rur- glasses, discovered a small boat about 
b"ne, the old-established gents i Mlmlco Point being rap-
nlther, Is determined to dear out tom uur out ,nto the lake. -
summers st°ck at Pp,, and gat strong northeast wind had at this time competition. .Call oni Friday 11^8 a devel|p.d into a terrific gale, and the 
urday and _take y°“L„c l occupants of the boat, a man and a
choice selection of goods. __ woman, seemed unable to cope with

the wind, and make their way to the 
shore. As darkness settled over the 
lake the boat, with its apparently ex
hausted ofccupants, was seen at in
tervals, but it gradually faded from 
view. There Is a possibility that the 
boat seen by toe Harbor Master was 
the one upset off Long Branch, the 
occupants of which were rescued.

Exactly 62 that» we want to sell in a hurry. Prices made ^"’to" toe^atarere,

This Dissolution-Liquidation Shoe Salmorning and no use coming later.
Hundreds of women are on the lookout for just such I Often does the novelist treat us to any- 
nul thing more horrible than this, nor does

he often place a man In the terrible 
position yoting Monck found himself 
when he encountered toe murderer 
the bead of the stairway. The placing 
of an Innocent man In Irons, while 
the real culprit was heading the vessel 
for South America, the embarrassment 
of the seven men, each one suspicious 
of the other and none of them certain 
who had done the deed—these are de-

• Can’t Last Forever.
It will pay you to buy now for future needs. Remembcg 
E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance of stock after this sale.

’
fchances as these :— -

from $7.00 to $15.00,

insertion borders, gold and silver paragon frames, assort- b
ed fancy handles. On sale Saturday morning at............ ■ M

47 Fancy Parasols, choice of Black silk and satin, hand
somely lined and trimmed, wide range of styles, regular _

$5.00 to $7.00. On sale Saturday morning, to close, ■%

at

Kuccorn
-Personal. n„

J. A. Halsted, Mt. Forest, is at the 
Rossln.

T. C. Lazier, Belleville, is at toe 
Queen’s. i

Mrs. Peter McLaren of Perth is in 
Town.

price
| tails that might be worked out to ex-

, Lots of chance to use them this season, and good for next H- ^
summer as well as this. Extremely, low prices to close. We in to-day’s issue ot The world the 
expect to lose money at this stage of the game and you- reap ourMra^doore* The

the benefit

at

IN LIQUIDATION A Correction.
Editor World: In yourissi 

giving a description of ti 
ltossland, B.C., I notice yo 
der the heading of Hole 
land, that Mr. Waterson, 
Toronto, has the large whi 
posite the Windsor Hotel, 
ment is likely to give a 
pression to those who are n 
ed with Mr. Waterson. I w 
It ft favor on behalf of Mi 
If you kindly contradict tni 
make it plain that Mr. \ 
running a branch from h 

Yonge-street, Toronto 
drygoods, and not an hotel.

A. Q. C.

miraculous escape of the young couple 
that w*re adrift on Lake Ontario all 
Wednesday night, the terrible anxiety 
and suspense of their relatives and 
friends on shore through the live-long 
night,

The quick success selling Bicycles has the !^at are (requently narrated between

envious. He doesn t feel happy at owni 0 tbc yenow covers of the novel. The
have been reduced. You can buy | reader of toe dally paper can dispense

with novels. Truth Is Indeed stranger 
than fiction, and there Is more of it

Men’s Bicycle Suits! The Slater $3 Shoe is Goodyear welt sewn—all sizes 1 
shapes, at 89 King Street West1 " -the starting of the beacon Jlghts. 

«patch it life' boats—th«e de
tails read: for all the world like events

GOOD HOADS COMING.
IA Comfortable 
Man Wears a 
Serge Suit

man
Bicycle Suits, and prices 
to-morrow for less than the cost of material without the mak
ing or for less than the making without the material. Such 
chances as this don’t come very often .

Government Bead Instructor Campbell 1* 
Delighted With the Manner In Which 

the People are Working.
126

The good roads movement is certaln- 
GovernmentA NEW ISLAND POLICY NEEDED.

The Mayor has decided that a 
policy is essential tc popularize the

Men’s Bicyole Saits, in fine imported bine and black English I Ialand as a summer resort.
Serge, Indigo dye, feet colors and pare wool homespun hg la correct. It is a pity a
tweeds, knee pants, with cap to 'Y AC liberal policy had not prevailed monthsï^(KÆyCiK- ..... .......... Use. whe„atoe city was dealing with

This is the store for Bicycle outfits of every sort, Bicycle sun- Commlttee Beems to have been loaded 

dries and whatever else you’re apt to need On many goods jpwtm 
prices are below normal This is a time for bargams to such
things, and values are better here than anywhere. affected the sandbar as a resort mr

Toronto families, and that bids fair to 
still further Injure its prospects in 

Thé tenants have been

Postal Arrangements at
At the request of several 

Islanders the postmaster ha 
rangements for the boxes] 
land to be searched every 
£.30 p.m.„ which will alloy] 
posted to catch the eastern 
ing at the general postofflq 
Sunday; besides affording ] 
chance to post letters for t 
elsewhere wlthput sending 
to a city box, as has herd 
the custom.

ly booming in Ontario.
Road Instructor Campbell, who was 
seen at the Rossln last night, was In
K0£ ^mstVbeeenh:p0in1Orangevaie.
where as a result of a meeting un
dressed by him there a few weeks ago, 
the citizens have torn up their streets 
and are laying good pavements.

Barrie is macadamizing its 
street and toe road to Allandale. ln- 
gersoll is fixing up Tbames-street and 
similar work is being done in many 
towns of the province. t

But while the centres of population 
are doing well along this line, the rural 
districts are keeping up theirend also. 
The farmers of Eufnd Township, in 
Middlesex County, for instance, have 
subscribed 225 apiece. In addition to 
their Statute labor liabilities, to an 
annual fund to be devoted to the grad
ing and gravelling of their road sec-

Other townships are purchasing road 
machinery, such as crushers, graders 
and rollers, and going ahead generally 
in the matter of road repairing. These 
machines are inexpensive and econo
mical; the roads they are used on are 
ready for even bicycle traffic as soon 
as completed, and more than that, they 

permanent.
Mr. Campbell says that In some parts 

the farmers are even levelling the road 
sides and cutting the weeds and this
tles beside the fences.

Mr. Campbell is anxious to see broad 
tires introduced on coal carts, drays, 
trucks, delivery wagons and other 
heavy vehicles employed on our city 
streets.
the thoroughfares should be cut up by 
narrow tires bearing heavy loads, and 
favors a law remedying the evil by, 
compelling owners of such Avagonn 
and carts to place eight-inch rims on

■’.S3new

■In this 
more 81Miss Barhard Thomson,who has been 

visiting in the Western States for sev
eral months, returned to her home in 
Agincourt yesterday.

W. G. Warner, the Government en
gineer, has gone to Goderich, where he 
will stay for the next ten days, super
intending a survey. .

William Watson, railroad contractor, 
of this city, was notified yesterday of 
the death of his brother. Constable 
Watson, of Ancaster.

in hot weather.
The careful man, 

buys his Serge Suits 
here.

The
The Properlyleases.

main
. Not that others don’t 

sell them — and good 
ones — but there’s no 
question as to what you 
get here.

The best Britain or

■
1 LINKED FOR LIFE.

Deserter and Deteetlj
Detective McGrath left la] 

Halifax, having in char] 
King, a mariner, who,with ti 
others,recently deserted frd 
Orescent The prisoner we 
by Detective McGrath lr| 
King will be taken to Engl 
celve hi» punishment, which 
will be about nine months lJ 
Prison.

While In Halifax. Detectiv 
Xrill take in the regatta.

Kmc Harried LasHiss Christine Maelenn
Evening to Mr. William Duckworth 

or Montreal—A Beauteous Scene.

t Robert N. Merritt, General Manager 
at Indianapolis for the Mutual Life In
surance Co. of New York, Is visiting 
brothers In the city. ,

Norman C. Laird and Wellington J. 
Mofphy left this morning for Liver
pool. Tney Intend taking d. trip through 
England and Ireland.

Mrs. McKitrick left yesterday for the 
mission fields of Honan, China, in con
nection with the Presbyterian Church. 
She Will go via Vancouver.

Mr. A. G. Bristow, an English gen
tleman who has been touring hround 
the world, sails for home on the 88. 
Labrador on Saturday.

Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, who Is to sail for 
Germany shortly, returned to the city 
last evening from Cleveland, where ne 
has been visiting his brother.

Rev. William Patterson, pastor of 
Ccoke’s Church, left on toe Chicora 
yesterday for a holiday trip to Bos
ton. He Is acoompantèd by Mrs. Pat
in son. j

Messrs. W. C. Watson and W. Bar
ber, two English gentlemen who have 
been touring the country, return to 
the Old Land on Saturday on the Do
minion Liner Labrador.

Mr. W.
well known as a 
and a member of the Wanderers, is 
spending a few days in Toronto. He }s 

in business in New York.
Lady Tlchborne, wife of Sir H. A." J. 

Tiohborne, Bart., England, is at the 
Queen’s. Her husband’s estates are 
those which Arthur Orton, alias Sir 
Roger Tlchborne, tried to steal.

Sherwood Hodgins, son of Frank E. 
Hodglns, of Rosedale. has passed his 
examination in England as a naval 
cadet, and will Jefc^the Britannia 
training shft> about theVst of Septem
ber. y

The Toronto passetfgers booked_by 
Mr.

Clothing Reduced! bride, pretty bridesmaids 
full of guests and pre-; this respect, 

dealt with in a somewhat niggardly 
As a result of the policy that

A pretty 
and a house
gents were to be found at 50 Avenue- lt Wa» a Sudden Squall,
road last evening on toe occasion of The gtorm ot Wednesday night was 
the marriage of Miss Christina Mac- a sudden one. It came up in 30 sec- 

Rose t0 nr William Duckworth, ends. A member of The World staff lean Rose to mr vr trefll The was sitting on the verandah of the
wholesale 8r0C" " lovely dress Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake.
bride, who was attired in a lo y The alr waa perfectly still. All at once
of cream brocade, bridal v aa the trees nearest the street began to
orange blossoms, was a Mont- sough, in ten seconds the wind had
bridesmaids, by Miss Lockerby of reached every tree In the grove, and In
real,. Miss Anna Mowat of Grand 
Rai&s, Michigan, and Miss Anmc 
Swift of Toronto The 
supported by his brother Mr Walter 
Duckworth, and by Dr. R°?e.1®’nLIï£
G. Mowat Rose, brothers of toe brid 
The ceremony was performed at ine 
house, which blazed with bght at every 
window by Rev. Dr. C&ven. Tne 
young couple then left for Montreal, 
to take the Labrador for England, 
where they will remain for two montns.

Canada can produce.i spirit.
has prevailed up to date, the Island 
has lost some of its best residents, asd 
the city has on its hands considerable 
property that cannot be disposed of 

advantageously as it would have 
been it the lessees had been more gen- 

The idea should be

Soon be time to change things around in the Clothing 
clear-out the balance of summer Black or Blue,

Hard or Soft Finish, 
Single Breasted, J 
Double Breasted or 
Cutaway.
Lined or Unlined. ]

YOUR SIZE î

?

section and time now to
goods. Selling without profit and below cost will very quickly 
reduce stocks to where we want them. These specials are for
Saturday morning :
Meu’i Navy Blue Serge and Tweed 

Boating or Camping Suite (coat, 
pints and vesta). Italian linings,
£edl made, sizes 36 to 42 inches 
chest measure, regular price 
$3.50 to $4.50 a suit. On sale O AQ
Saturday morning at..................

lien’s All-wool Yarmouth Tweed 
Suite, in grey and fawn, good 
Italian linings, sizes 36 to 42 
inches chest, regmar price $7.60. C QQ 
On sale Saturday morning at... «*. ww 

Men’s Fine West of England Color
ed Worsted Suits, in fine Oxford 
preys, in plain and small mvis
ible’ checks, all nizea, ”8°Ur,n n- 
prirè $15. On sale Saturday |Q QQ 
morning at.

Labor Day Drui.net rail
The Labor and Social lJ 

ganlzatlon» of the city at 
Preparations for a huge dem 
lor Labor Day, Sep». 7 next, 
tnittee cordially Invites all 
trades and laboring men 1 
Pate In the parade by dlspla; 
thing Indicative of their 
talnlng a livelihood.

as

erously treated, 
to Increase the permanent 
population of the Island as far as con
ditions will permit. There Is a large 
amount of unoccupied land that will 
not be required for park purposes that 
should be placed at the disposal of 
citizens who may wish to spend toe 

at home Instead of going off

i20 seconds more the storm was at Its 
height and the big oaks and elms were 
swaying madly.

summer areported make, all sizes, regular 
price 20c and 26c pair. On sale
Saturday morning at...................

Men’s Imported Merino Under
shirts and Drawers, men’s sizes, 
overlook seams, pearl buttons, 
regular price 50c each. On sale QC
Saturday morning at...... ........... • OU

t m One of Many Squalls.
The storm of yesterday, which had 

Its victims In numberless ports ot the 
lake region, was due, as ascertained 
at the Observatory, to quite normal 
conditions. The hot wave which pass
ed through eastward left a vacuum 
behind lt. Into, which 
poured with the force 
lake waves run so high. The squalls 
that visited Victoria Park, Port Hope 
md Cobourg were common likewise 
to the whole region.

à$3.50 to
summer
to Muskoka, Long Branch, Burlington 
Beach and other resorts. It is in the 
city’s interest as a landlord to induce 
families to summer on the Island. It 
Is In the Interests of Toronto mer
chants to build up Toronto Island with 
summer residences, instead of compell
ing Toronto families to seek locations 
which are catered to by the merchants 
of other cities and towns.

liberal Island policy is certaln-

He thinks lt a shame thatChildren’s Plain White and Fancy 
Colored Sailor H4% with black 
rilibon, regular price 15c each. 
On sale Saturday morning at 

Children’s Plain White Sailor Hats, 
varions colored bands, regular 
price 19c each. On sale Satur
day morning at.............................

Swiss, Plain and Chip Sailor Hats, 
in white and fancy colored straw, 
plain and fancy bands, regular 
price 75c each, Saturday

$15. <the cold a:r 
that made toeA Mississippi Steamer Sunk.

New Orleans, La., July 23-'_’£h‘i 
steamboat Paul Tulane, one of the fin
est of the Mississippi boats, was sunk 
last evening at Cora Plantation, 7o 
miles from here. She was heavily load
ed and both boat and cargo are a com
plete loss. Passengers and crew were 
landed without loss or Injury.

B. Montgomery, formerly 
druggist in this city, the wheels.

OAK HALLt
IFrlday, SilkA City for Tourists.

If Toronto were judged from her ho
tels these days, she would be consid
ered a very cosmopolitan city, tor from 
day to day her chief hostelries are 
crowded with tourists from every part , 
of the known world. Whatever be the I 
attraction, Toronto is largely visited 
by foreigners, and In on- day people 
from every section of the British Em
pire, and from various other portions 
of the earth, may be seen gathered at 
our Inns. Taking yesterday for In
stance, among those who stopped over
here were residents of England, Ire- ________
lend, Scotland, France, Germany,every LAWN BOWLING.
State in the American Union, South The second annual tournament or ™«<l 
America, Africa, India. China and Seafortb Lawn Bowling Club tool gjgglJapan. . i Wednesday and Thursday. Fourteen ngi,

_____________________1 3 ’’ from London, Seafortb, Mitchell, God* - j
and O intou competed, and the com j 
were keen and exciting. London won 
tirât prize, four pairs of Taylor» so 
and uulluton won second prize. 9

Sir Jehu MlltilV Condition.
London, July 23.—Sir John Millais, 

President of the Royal Academy, who, 
on May 10, underwent the operation 
of tracheotomy and has since been un- 
d-r medical treatment with varying re
sults, suffered a relapse to-day and is 
in a very critical condition.

now Sped
i feova’ Fancy Washing Galatea,

s’pA'se
day morning at............... .............

Boys’ All-wool Fancy Checked 
Halifax Tweed Suita, in medium, 
dark and tight colors, sizes 22 to 
28 inches cheat measure, regular 
price $2.25 and $2.50 a euit. On
sale Saturday morning at...........

Youths’ Short Pants 3-pieee Suits, 
fancy checked all-wool Canadian 
tweed, sizes 28 to 33 inches chest 

regular price $3.40 a 
sale Saturday morning

Por Friday and Sa1 
Mornings.

75 Spring Jackets, doub 
Keefers, velvet collars, twee 
coatings, meltons and serg 
**wn». greys—marked $4.75 

.. Your choice ft
60 marked $8.60 to $13.75, * 
an „ Choice f
*0 Stylish Capes, light at 

«°>°rs. marked $3.50 to $6. 
an __ . Choice fo
« marked $7 to $10.50.
. Choice for

T„„Aew Stylish Street Coi 
and Coverts (this «larked $9.50 to $15.75,

In order to

A new and CLOTHIERS,This Soends Like Anarchy.
Cleveland, O., July 23.—The Central 

Labor Union met last night to discuss 
the Brown strike. After radical 
speeches had been made It was (Kÿded 
by a unanimous vote to boycott any 
firm In Cleveland which furnishes em
ployment to members of the State 
militia.

:mom-
more 
ly called for.

ing
Girls’ and Boys’Tuscan Straw Sail

ors, in plain and fancy colors, 
with plain and initialed bands, 
regular price $2 and $2 50 each.
Saturday morning........................

Men’s White Canton Straw Hats, 
medium shape, plain block silk 
band, all sizes, regular price 25c 
each. On sale Saturday 
ing at.................................

Men’s White Boater Hots, 2\ inch 
brim, 3-inch crown, ventilated 
aides, pure silk black bands, 
leather sweat, rernlar price 75c 
each. On sale Saturday morn
ing at .......•

Boys’ and Youths’ Swiss Rustic 
and Plain Straw Hats, club col
ored and black bands, extra 
light weight, regular price 25c 
each. On sale Saturday morn
ing at..........................:...

Clothing is going to have more room, bigger stocks and better 
facilities. This clearance is a move towards that end, and 

| Vpeoplc buying here now will save money with every purchase

I. 115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

NOT PRACTISING WHAT THEY PREACHED

The Liberals, we are told, are going 
to economize In the distribution of ad
vertising to toe newspapers. We don’t 

On toe contrary, 't looks

A Sudden Demih.
Brain-rd, Minn., July 23.—John Pride 

was hanged this morning at 12.25 tor 
the murder of Andrew Peterson.

X
1.00

■Bouriler to sail for Eu- 
the Allan Liner Numldian ■believe It.

-as if they Intended to subsidize the 
newspapers to a much larger extent 

Liberal-Conservative Vov- 
In order to

rope on
on Saturday are: John Wilson, Rev. 
Mr. Armstrong, Mrs. Tucket, Charles 
Perry and F. L. Elkin.

A son of Alan Macdougall, C.E., of 
this city, came out head of toe recruit 
class examination of toe Military Col
lege Kingston. He received his edu
cation at Upper Canada College, and 
was a member of last year's cricket 
team.

Mrs. Benjamin Coombe, mother of 
Mr. E. G. Coombe of The World staff, 
died at the family residence, Kincar
dine, Wednesday, after a prolonged 
illness. The sympathy of many In -this 
city will be extended to the bereaved 
family.

Mr. W. J. Hill of Mlmlco, the carpen
ter who was so seriously injured last 
Friday while repairing the Govern
ment buildings at the Humber, Is now 
pronounced by the doctors to be out of 
danger, and a few weeks will suffice 
to put him on his feet again.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald of St. Thomas, 
a former resident of this city, has Just 
arrived to take up residence here 
again. He has been appointed Prin
cipal of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col- 
lege in succession to the late Dr. Mao- 
in tyre, and will edit The Westminster.

Mrs. John McEwan of 765 Que^ Ti
ber daughter, Mise

These stopped tt—r 
Æ \ using soap, long ago.

This one stopped because—well, we’ll 
A' have to guess why. Perhaps, because 

it gave him too much work to do. That’s
for that matter, 

when there’s nothing but soap at hand, 
and there’s a good deal of dirt to be 

removed from an 
But this one stoppe 

because she had
found something better than soap—Pearlme.
Something easier, quicker, simpler, more 
economical. No rubbing to speak of, no 
wear—easy work and money saved, whether 
it’s washing clothes, cleaning house, or any 
kind of washing and cleaning. os “VVMM?£i/?ear//ne zr

1 than any
ernment ever attempted.

the patronage to be divided 
the Grit press,- it Is proposed

Destitute al Ninety.
Ann Oscar is an old maid—a very 

old maid, being in her ninetieth year. 
She has no home and was arrested 
last night as a vagrant, her only vis
ible- means of support being 83 cents in 
very small change and a small bottle 
of spiritual comfort. When she ap
plied to the House of Providence she 
was refused admittance, probably be
cause it was too late according to the 
rules of the Institution.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents-

increasemeasure, 
suit. On among

to do away with the Government Print
ing Bureaus The Liberal party, in the 

mpaign, appealed to the coun-

Cholce lat iJaYc^ra^rnge^^.™1»^^
rH6■“«“--a “*n?;?tTitll

Tourists’ club house.

.25 mage a
CLEAN SWEEP

” the balance of this seasoi
“louse Wa
hav* Placed them on 

three lots to clear:
Lot 1 at 60c.

Lot 2 at 75c.
V at M OO.«tegular prices $1, $1.25. *1.5C

,, „ ®hawls.*ti!autlful Cameis‘

Men’s All-wool Cream Sweaters, 
ribbed wrist, with whipped cord 
edges, 8-inch roll neck, in full 
men’s sizes, regular price 47 
cents each. On sale Saturday
morning at...................................

Mea’a Black Cashmere and Black ’ 
Lisle Half Hose, ribbed top, im-

Y $V ^avv. unit WJV AAAV1VAA V
SjL X^> what everybody thinks,
vV.,il/V when there’s nothinc '

recent ca
try on the cry'of economy and buai- 

efflciency. Admitted that the 
extrav-

! committee managing me 
will meet at 8 o’clock to-night«Am» stli.Yt h ah an , a.’

Club defeated JK1 
last night o« 1-V n

ness
Prllftlng Bureau has been run 
agantly, is that any reason why Mr. 
Laurler’s Cabinet of business men 
should close it up and adopt toe still 

extravagant contract system? It 
is admitted that the Government bur- 

turns out the official printing more

The Maitland Lacrosse Llun oem..- jggp 
Central Y.M.C.A. team last night on >rt|
“‘^r^arcta'SaL^lir h£ve a T t*

wl 1 meet at the club house at 7.30.^
be?de^eTh.^MrwmuS;y.

ed^r&rt.foh%rDn.|h.rreceatly
LVUwtenwbLr8tenrr£loeoâ,bh°yn7Bi^Ml 

‘M0ood game, of had will be P£$

SrmngMn.î s&u »
for tile intermediate champlonahlpO
city. .... 1 .'-.:i.—'-«‘**"3*

.8 ything.
oooed

timore
Hair 

At $6 each,
Orde

XI*eau
promptly and satisfactorily than was 
the ease under the old system. If the 
employes are not doing their duty at 
the bureau why doesn’t this Cabinet of 
economists and business men put some 

in charge of the institution who

HibIad'i Po'-mt.

,, s:;»;: 'WSBA"S«.Kri;
effccthaUy «pell, worms nad gives Health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

*

T. EATON C<L,<r 1
I JOHN CATTÔ&I

Opposite the Pi190 YONGE ST., TORÔNTO. one
will see to It that full value is receiv
ed for every dollar expended? We 

much doubt Mr. Laurler’s -ante-

Ttowmanvllle defeated Oahawa In a game
for th? championship of the Midland Dis
trict yesterday at Newcastle. Score 21 to

of I

street east and 
Edith McEwan, have gone for a tour

very
election promises In regard to economy. IS.
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Brothers.
L4 Yonge Street C.C.C. II ly. similar t? the magnificent example 

set by The Times,”
TSr Canadies Election*.

“What about the elections 7"
; “They were watched with great in. 
terest. and I mus; confess that the 
tendency, both amongst individuals 
and in the press, was to feel that a 
change might be beneficial for a 
while—without 
principles
ways modified, and often obliterated 
by the personal good wishes felt to
wards Sir Charles Tupper. The late 
High Commissioner and Premier Is so 
well and favorably known in England, 
•especially in London, that Mr. Cham
berlain’s congratulations voiced a very 
general feeling. This expression was 
not,,of course, partisan, and Mr. Lau
rier Is now being welcomed and dis
cussed as a possible new and powerful 
force added to the elements Which 
make for British unity. Certainly,from 

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins who va> the ?" 1 00111(3 hear—and I heard much-1- 
«**•“ °=,,T,e representative of the Canadian Manu- j er. gr°eat’ >3»iJlbUtt?wr&r

Cwif J **!*•«• ImtcrestlBg facturera Association at. the Congress power in shaping the future. I am
prtelU-Tfce Australian Service, of Chambers of Comme* %f the Brit- ! an Imperialist first,and a party man

Montreal, July 23.-(Speclal.)-Man- Ish Emplr-. Held in London recently, 1 ^nîke the
ag*r Thompson of the Ogilvie Milling has returned from his trip. The World mense influence its representations or 
Company, Winnipeg, lç an interview • ran across Mr. Hopkins yesterday.and wishes In any steps towards closer
*n-day says: “Business 1» Manltoba'I from him Some very Interesting Infor- I?/111?31 relatione will have in England.

'tA “ Was • i “aetMS ffiWS/S tf5$£

daring the past year. Our w ; Will you tell us something of your referred to there as being the greatest
H now doing quite a trade with Aus-, experiences In England 7” asked The Cana(3ian orator.” 
tralla, which promises to become a j 'World. • Canadian Umiorlral Exhibition.
gtw Slid Important outlook. To give : „Th Congrc-ss of Chambers nf nnm ! “You were interested in aelplrg the
MU some idea of how th.s trade with j vvnBriss or vnamoers of Com- nrornsprt F.hihithe sister colonies has grown, I may m*rce of the Empire was undoubtedly "ion Was° anything11done of 'impor- 
gay that during my stay in Montreal ft great success. It was the third of the tance?”
I have received word that all space kind held in London, but dealt with “Yes. The British
on the Australian boats has been con-j more important conditions than the Committee was called together 
tracted for as far as the end of Octo- others and was more truly représenta- me and hear the matter discussed, ana 
her, and many shipments are being t*ve of the Empire. India, Canada, with the support of Sir John Lubbock, 
made by way of China^ the competi- ( Australia, South Africa, the West In- Sir Robert Herbert, Lord Tennyson, Mr. 
tion in rates from San Francisco man-. dies and England, Ireland and Scot- ; Faithful Begs, M P. and others a
Sagthis possible. , -------- - - • m* * ' >

«rfiie people of

SUMMER RESORTS.
AT JAMIESON’S.

They 
Never 
Bleep.

•nd I» * fruit farm. Boarder* have the 
full liberty- of using all the fruit they de- ‘1ire Lreference* ; 1write for part oular*. 
Mr. Thomas Bell, 20 Ear'-atreet, Toronto.AY Regular Dollarfc # JL

[ietie’e Cardinal Cream Cheoo- 
i__ggsorted Iruit flavors—are 
up exclusively by Michie & 

in boxes of registered design. 
ry Chocolate is wrapped and 
hie's name is printed on every

One pound box, 30c.
Half “ “ 15c.
Sample

Tally’s No. 1

Regatta 
Shirts, 39c.

in i« » 1. j. c. Ion- Lacrosse 
Sticks, 49c.

reference to party 
This, however, was al- IwORNE PARK.

Beautiful for situation,” 
on an elevated, richly wooded plateau, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles west of 
Toronto. A delightful summer horn* for 
the families of business men who are pre
vented from taking a vacation, but who 
can sojourn at Lome Park without Inter
fering with their business engagements. 
Excellent train service and frequent beats. 
Good rooms and board at moderate rates.

1 ’Phone or write C. V. WABD, Proprietor. 
Lome Park P.O.

I Hotel Louise—”-
Of the Chambers of Cot leree of the Em

pire—The Canadian Representatives Old 
*** Work-Impressions ef Lord Sails- 
hnry, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. ChtOpberlala 
and Other ef the Great Political 
lenders -Why Britishers are Ignorant 
er Canada.

__

AH the popular c.tlora in any of the 
fii-hinnauleEuminer Vme ns fur Mon, 
and Tour chôme of any of these Shirrs 
for 8.1 coots.

Lilly’s No. 1 Lacrosse Sticks are 
usually sold for $l.f>0. That’s too 
much. A dollar would be a fairer 
prioe. But here they are only 49 oente.

AT JAMIESON'S.
m

lOc.s.
eel

AT JAMIESOS'S.

It’s such cuts in prices of articles of Standard values 
which keep us brisk with busiiiéss even on the hottest 
days. We tell you enough about these specials to make 
you expect a first-class article at half, and less than 
half, price—and we take mighty good care to fully meet 
your expectations at the store.

UTERCOLONIAL TRADE. CANADA’S GREATEST

SUMMER RESORT
1AKEVIBW GROVE.

POST t'OLnrlCNE.

Our buyers are still hard at it-—they never sleep. • Re
sults are showing- in arrivals of new goods, creating 
anxiety to clear quickly everything in the way of summer 
goods. Ordinary dealers find it hard to realize that goods 
in such heavy quantities can be bought by any one store. 
The recent purchase of wash fabrics is a case in point, 
having set the trade of city and country talking—a million 
and a half yards. The explanation is in the facilities we 
have for disposing of the largest lots of goods. No quan
tity, if goods are right and prices 
for the store's outlet.

DAY The proprietor has pleasure In announcing 
to his patrons and other pleasure-seekers 
that this handsome resort on Lake Erie 
shore is now open for the season. Sit
uated in the beautiful Lake View urove

Cashmere Vests, Silk Stitched Satin Back, 99c,
îuï^'bathlng ÎSUtb? vic^fiy lVmfelSd' Th<* «<”"«• •*■». - •'“1 tS 50. Yo-r choice of any pattern fo, 99 eta.
unexceled; also good boating, fishing and 
other recreations. Plank walks to the 
beach and village and a convenient stand 
for dancing parties. Term's moderate. Ex- ! 
curslon parties accommodated. For * par
ticulars apply to or address

ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.
Port Colborne. j 

Take Steamer Empress of India for Port ;
Colborne. |
~FORE8TCRS ISLAND PARiCl HP® Cr'Ck3t S!,°33’ WOrlh $2, fOf 99 CBIltS.

Men s Straw Hats, worth 51, $1.25 and $1.50, for 50 cents.
And at these prices you can count on getting the good 
style and quality you expect

specially good 
this Saturday

GONE.
:d, we want to 
tear you say, 
nanes* were in ; 
etter shoe than Ï™ 
you’ll say that
; of a $3 shoe

right, is too large White Flannel Trousers, Silk Stitched, $1.25.are
Imported good., worth 5-’ «ml $2 50, but we are aellinf them for $1.25. iI

| White Flannel and Light Tweed Outing Coats, 1.75
Handsome Summer Privera», elegantly made, regular $3 eoate, for $1.76.

Men’s and Boys’ Hats Saturday.
This big retiiil store lias become a great place tor men's 

goods. There are tew of their wants that wo do hot supply. Here 
is the tale ot hats for men and hoys lor Saturday. Don’t cost 
much to wear a good hat these days at Simpson y prices:
Men’s Fedoras In black and

, brown, our special...................
Men’s American Fur Felt 

Fedoras, latest style in 
black, brown and light
brown, regular $2.60, for......... $i.M

Special Men’s Fur Felt Fe
doras, good bindings and
latest styles, special................gi.ee

Christy’s Make of Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, fedora shape, in 
black, brown, fawn and 
grey, regular $3, for.... .. .

Children’s Navy Blue Clottt 
Tams, wire brims, very spe-

A Busy Saturday for the Clothing Department.
All through the clothing department prices are made sp 

just now—the date marks the approsch ot a new season, and 
also the closing of stock-taking.
27 Men’s Blue and Black Im

ported Serge Suits, sacque 
and morning styles, extra 
well trimmed, sllk-stltched 
edges, perfect fit, regular $12

Saturday Prices in Men’s Furnishings.
At this counter are many of the little etceteras important to 

every gentleman, A new necktie is perhaps wanted, or it may 
be a new shirt. Men’s furnisliings in summer Tines are selling 
particularly low just now, and especially for Saturday: - .
Cream China Silk Graduated regular price 16c each, for 3

Four-ln-hand Ties, satin for..................... Ji.------
lined, regular 35c............................ !•« Men’s Striped Bathing Suits,

Colored Cambric Shirts In regular prie* ■ W and 66c
fine hair stripes, light or vrw.dark, 2-detached collars, and M£“ £°“on
one detached pair of iuffs, ^ Î JBj ',
regular price $$7 for............... .Me . 20c a pa‘r' fer 3 paIrl

Men’s and Boys’ Four-ply Col- Unlaundried White Shirts, il
lars. sizes 12 in. to 17 1-2 ply line» fronts, double to
in., turn down all around, shoulder, perfect fitting,

I? and turned corner shapes, regular price!Me, for.............

Store closes Saturday at 6 o’clock. You w9l keep us on the 
keen jump up to that hour, for it is our place to meet your con
venience in point of time and money, as well 4s in other way». 
You lunch down town Saturday. Remember this store's lunch 
parlors. To quote a recent visitor, “Simpson’s have undoubtedly 
the best of all that constitutes a place to lunbh—the cheeriest 
quarters, the best table for the least mon$y.’’

Empire League 
to meet

prink the scheme is quite feasible and t00k two days’ hard fighting to carry 
the road would be aseful for the cattle i which we finally suc-
“w ceeded In passing unanimously. To get

these men to accept a motion asking 
the Imperial Government to call an tamed the
official congress for the discussion of committee in Bristol. But nothing more 

Below will be found the only com- preferential trade relations was there- can be done until our own public 
plete weekly up-to-date record of pat- fore, a distinct triumph. 1 may fairly bodies wake up to the Immense impor
tais granted to Canadian Inventors in say that our Canadian delegation had tance of such an exhibition In spread- 
tile above countries, which Is furnish- a good deal to do with the result. Sir lnS abroad a knowledge of Canadian 
ed ns by Messrs.Fetherstonhaugh & Co , Donald Smith, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ! history and In differentiating us from;
patent barristers,experts,etc. ; head of- Mr. E. B. OsLr, Mr. W. T. Cockshutt our friends in ’America,’ as the Unit-
lice, Canadian Bank of Commerce of Brantford, Mr. Frank Arnoldl, Q.C., ed States is called.»3-
Building, Toronto; branches. Montreal and myself each spoke several times
and Ottawe.trom whom all information and, strengthened by Mr. Chamberlain’s
may readily be obtained:

*DE6EFCNTO.
This charming Summer Resort is within ten minutes 

at Main Line ot Grand Trunk Kailw 
The.“ISLE HOTEL” n 

modation ot Summer Tourists.

Im ray to ail parts, 
n tor the accom-Clal..................... ........................

Ladles’ and Misses’ Wool Tam 
o’Shanters, all new colors,
regular 50c, for.............................île

Special Men’s Stiff Hats, 
latest American ' blocks, m 
black and brown, very fine 
fur felt, regular $2.60, for.... $1.1* 

Christy’s Make of Stiff Hats 
in black, brown and Cuba, 
latest styles, regular $3 hat,-
for............. ....................................

Men’s Straw Sailors, In all. 
the latest styles, fine braids, 
Saturday your choice......;.

Me
:sc :

Boating, Fishing, Bathing.
Cottages, with or without Board, tor bachelors or 

families, by the week or month, on very Reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

, RATES AT THE H3TEL, SI.U to «.00 PM DAY.
The R. O. N. Co.’s and other steamers pass daily. 
General Manager. ACLA ND ORONH Y A It KHA, M.D. 
Specially low rates riven for families or parties. 
For terms, etc., apply to the Manager “Isle Hotel," 

Foresters Island Park. Deserouto.

Immediate assistance With Lord Lome In the chair. There Is 
| no doubt of their assistance and that 
of the Imperial Institute. Sir Macken
zie Bowell and Mr. Fleming also ob-, 

appointment of a strong

■ice $1.25,
1 Philip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.»

.50 

.35 ;
shipments.” mrmv owu vvvvvvrrow 

ce $3.50,
..

ice $1.75,

Caaadlaa, American and BrltlsE Patents.
We Malte

1.50 .S2.M
SPECIALTY OF HEATING: •i.o# HOTEL LOUISE,

LORNE PARK, ONT..75 45C wnrm air or combination fwarm air and 
hot waicrj, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon appli 
Hvory heater guaranteed. Samples 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

• • ■ e
-morrow .50 ender new and liberal management. Now o 

for the reception of guests. Cuisine and apoolot- 
ments urictiy flrst-cl.tee. Special Saturday end 
bunds y dinners for bioclis'S Hpvcisl reduced 

for Jun •. C.V. WARD. Proprietor. I t5

pen
liot-.4bout England Itself.

’’’SiUrifian^Pateins—Austin Berry,box . in^onvîncmg^ur^nguirtri^ndr^hat oni^toy^Lt™^»"1 ten'yrori ''close
Kf|8teSri'goSr,^cf'c.rnbS ! advantage &&&£?%&££ K f‘4 British i«tj.««oi an a pul- 

G. Fork Yuen, working machine for f any rate, they accepted the compro- Ilfe,11 waa, ™ore than impressed by 
cleaning rice; C. C. DUberger, adding mise resolution. The Australians took YaIue, a”d Importance of tne cou-

but little part in the debates. kOne of stltutlon In Its present form; the bene- 
the best results of the congrus was , “t and enormous popularity of the
the wide and favorable discussion in ! monarchy in all its social, family ami
the press concerning the trade rela- public relationships; the stability of 
lions of the Empire.” j British wealth and power; the deep

| popular respect for law and the ph.latv-1 
; thropy of the upper classes, as well 
as the general comfort of the masses. 

“Mr. Chamberlain is, in my opinion, fome ofJthe Lo°don orj
the strongest political personality In «?iî«n1'vns1 an<^ even thqr are
Gr-at Britain. • He has force : of char- being s eadlly cleared out EngLsh 
after, great powers of organization, poverty is grossly exaggerated. The
wide Imperial sympathise, combined degree to which great landlords, ladles
with great practical skllL and trained -of high rank, and persons of great
political foresight. Energetic-- and in- wealth devote themselves to the care i
tensely ambltlouâ, he ls; bound to be of the poor and the Improvement of |
Prime Minister. But from what I cap their position is something one can j
hear—not from the papers, of course— hardly believe without seeing, and It
It would be a mistake to suppose that certainly hedges the latter in with a
this can happen immediately. Should protection and kindness to which the

A Correction. Ill health compel Lord Salisbury to re- myriad struggling masses of the U.S.
Editor World: In your Issue of to-day tire, and there Is no other reason for have long been strangers. The popt»- 

giving a description of the town ofe such a possibility, the Duke of Devon- larlty of the Prince of Wales is a 
Hossland, B.C., I notice you state, un-, sbire would b- most likely bis succès- marvel. I heard men and women on 
der the heading of Hotels In Ross- Eor- Respected to a degree hardly un- , a]i sides at the Derby express Joy at 
land, that Mr. Waterson, formerly or deratood here by all sections and par- the victory of Persimmon, even when
Toronto, has the large white house op- t'f8-1?0 w°ald ,e AT,, ° losing money themselves. Scenery In
poslte/ihe Windsor Hotel.- Tbhs-stiKe-t-®f, *£*-- JfwîSKÎSnM tPresent hone Bngland is ot that cultured and beau- 
ment Is likely to give a wrong lm- ^ £h iV|hoùeh the latter U ranidw tltul nature- on*y Possible after sur
pression to those who are not acquaint-; do- alt“duf? tdat|*atta- To-iea ! teen centuries of preservation and free
ed with Mr. Waterson. I would esteem ^ina‘n,f l«eretitiffing The affection of expenditure. It Is not spoilt by the
It a favor on behalf of Mr. Waterson 'riLral Tlniohlstii The Duke by Sr°wth qf Industry, as Mr. Goldwln
If you kindly co»tradlct tills, or rather , President of the British 1 Smith claims. The great manufactur-
make it plain that Mr. Waterson Is Empire League and like moat English Ing centres around Manchester and
running a branch from his store at nf to-dav is a strong Impe- the great population of London Include
126 Yonge-street, Toronto, a general ria]ist ” nearly half England’s population, and
drygoods, and not an hotel. British Leaders. the rest of the country Is essentially

lie Met tne pastoral. Even In the mining districts
“Did you meet any of‘ht leaders? -which I vislted-the taU buildings 
I saw Mr- ^adaion® wonl °f the collieries do not greatly mar the

At the request of several prominent derf u Hook mg old man. Tall, massive, landscape or hinder the cultivation of 
Islanders the postmaster has made ar- oniy slightly stooped, and whlu-halr- bea'ity and the culture of -fhe sur- 
rangements for the boxes on the Is- ed- his face Is as expressive and mo- rounding soil. Altogether Great Britain 
land to be searched every Sunday at bile and powerful as his figure Is Is in wealth, stability, naval 
6.30 p.m., which will allow letters so strong-looking. I had the privilege of (I had the pleasure of seeing 
posted to catch the eastern mall, clos- a most interesting talk with Lord Rose- famous Flying Squadron ), commerce : 
Ing at the general postofflee at 7 p.m. I bery at his house in London and Imperial expansion, the greatest j 
Sunday; besides affording Islanders a by appointment^** He Is very and most powerful country in the| 
chance to post letters for the city and much interested in Canadian af- world, and. emphatically the one which 
elsewhere without sending them over fairs and seems to understand it behooves our best and highest in- 

a city box, as has heretofore been the intricacies of our politics as clear- terests for Canada to stay with, in
ly aa we do ourselves. 1 received much temporary troubles and stand with in 

kindness from Lord Bal- its permanent greatness.”
Burleigh, Lord Ten- 

the Earl of Jer-

.40 cation, 
at 804

-si aies

hoe Sale CACOÜNA.
The St. Lawrence Hall

OPEN JUNE 15TH. 1 Clare Bros. & Co.to $14, for..................................
67 Youths’ All-Wool Tweed 

SulU, sizes 32 to 36, well 
made and trimmed, regular 
$6.50 to $7.60, for........................ *4.45

ao.se
machine; N. Roy, lockers; A. Wilson, 
separating machine; M. Willis, and 
George Worthy, locks for boxes; J. B. 
Bedard, curtain' poles; F. J. H. Haz
ard, bicycle saddles; Joseph Lemire, 
windmills; William C. Buch,
E.C. & H. M. Eldrlndge,toggles or cross 
bars for chains.

American Patents—William L. De 
Grace,thill coupling; James Huxtable, 
corn holder; Charles Knees, tanning 
hides; S.J. Laughlin and James Hough, 

McShane.

Remember; 
Fter this sale.

Tills old- time seaside resort will nave 
something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Par.ors now 
being arranged, a regular music hull for _ 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or prl- 

! vate use, and various other improvements j 99 
I The orchestra will be in care or Herr Carl 
Walther. w th Miss Ceclle Russell pianist.

Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 
” Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing.

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special tra n service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For illustrated pamphlet 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street. Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

;s.
ed

Impression* of Chamberlain.
“What are your impressions of Mr. 

Chamberlain?”

pumps;
"T tsfViif 1 wm

Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co. r>
Manufacturers of Motors sod 

Dynamos of all sises and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fane, Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pay you to call and see our 
goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

drawing table; Wiljiam 
flushing tank; W. L. Urquhart. me
chanical toy; S. W. Woodlan, disc har
row.

British Patents—A. E. White attach
ing door knobs; W. O. Qottwalls. let- 
terTile.

.. . fSe

39C of the

MY ELECTRICAL MANUPG. CO. -
rl/ 168 Adelaide Street Weal 

256 Jamee-Street North. Hamilton
8,Mb* Wrl#“’<’ 71 •"»

%im sec
135

'W ▼
—all F W. Rathbone»»e

COAL AND WOOD.It’ -

65 K1NG-ST. EAST.

; : On Friday and Saturdayliable ÇRATE 

‘EGG

sfbvE
#NUT 

PEA } $4.25

we «offer the balance of our 
summer stock at prices that 
defy competition. 
Welch-Margetson & Co.’s 
Flannçh^Tweed Suits, 
retail price $6, special $3.50. 
Yonge & Rochester’s 
Cashmere Vests, 
retail price $2, $2.50, $3, spe
cial $1.50.
Blazers, with cord edges, 
retail price $2.50, special $1.50. 
Striped,Flannel Blazers, 
retail price $2,75, special .$1,
Pure Silk Shirts, 10 doz. only, 
retail price $3.50, special $1.90.

Specialties :
White Duck Trousers 85c. 
Boys’ Bathing Suits 30c. 
Sashes, Belts at your own 
prices.

■9 9

$5.50rs a A. Q. c. O'BRIEN, :i?M

it Postal Arrangements at l.Iaad-

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD PER TON■Apowereather.
careful man 

k Serge Suits

hat others don’t 
m — and good I 
but there’s no 

l as to what you |

best Britain or 
can produce.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
1 and 3 Queen-st. West.

the
1170-172-174-176-178 To nge-street.

C

OFFICES t

le«e-aireet| 781 qneea street West;___ ____ -
aad Dnpanl-atrr.Ui Taranto Jnaetlea.

MCU:
Esplanade-street. Foot af Chareh-slree I

ronto the home port of the big steamer 
Modjeska during the remainder of the 
season, sending the Macassa to Hamil
ton. The Modjeska will be open for 
moonlight excursions after this week, 
as the boats will exchange trips on 
Saturday, and Capt. Zealand’s boat 
will thereafter remain here over night. 

There was a large number of ex-
The noriwester of Wednesday night ~*n “ofttW JS

caused tn-e water In the harbor tQ re- rough, no v£ry great Inconvenience 
cede several Inches, and yesterday It was felt by passengers on the larger 
registered only one point higher than , boats.
the lowest level of the season—four i 6t Anne’s and St. Stephen's Anglican,
Inches It rose somewhat durlne th* Churches went to Oakville yesterday inches, it rose somewhat during tn. for thelr annual picnics. The party,
day, but not enough to do muoh good, which was a large one, was taken to 
Heavily-laden vessels find some diffi- th- Park by the Greyhound, 
culty in making the Western passage, The employes of Robertson Bros, held 
no boat drawing over 11 feet having their annual excursion yesterday, go- 
much chance of getting through with- ; Ing op the Chicora and Chippewa to 
out scraping the bottom. I Niagara Falls. There were 300 in the

Owing to the largely-increased traf- party. 
fir from this city, the Hamilton Steam- | The steamer Modjeska brought a 
boat Company has decided to make To- I large excursion down from Hamilton

yesterday morning. The visitors went 
over to Centre Islhnd for the day.

St. John’s Anglican Church picnic 
was held at Victoria Park yesterday, 
and a large crowd enjoyèd the occa
sion.

Among the picnics at Island Park 
yesterday were thoe- of Uxbridge and 
Westmoreland Methodist Sunday 
schools.

The Toronto Musical Protective As
sociation will hold a ■ moonlight ex
cursion on the Chippewa this evening. 
There will be an orchestra and band 
on board.

The Eurydice took an excursion to 
Wilson yesterday.

Interested In the Whnlebnelt.
The newly-built whaleback John 

Ericsson is attracting a good deal of 
attention on the part of lake vessel- 
n en. She Is built on the cellular sys
tem. Her water bottom is 66 inches 
d-c-p between the engine and collision 
bulkheads, and Is divided by centre 
■keelsons and solid floors Into eignt 
compartments for water ballast. The 
hold is divided Into tour compartments 
by three scre-n buJkheads, extending 
to the spar d-ck. The engines are m 

d, and there are 
aced 24 feet be- 
e Is a forecastle

V

L& custom. HIGH ARTpersonal 
four of Rogers

\Cqalv

Deserter and Detective.
Detective McGrath left last night for 

Halifax, having in charge Thomas 
King, a mariner, who,with half a dozen 
others,recently deserted from H.M.S. 
Crescent. The prisoner was captured 
by Detective McGrath in Toronto. 
King will be taken to England to re- 
«elve hi* punishment, which he expects 
will be about nine months In the naval 
Irlron.

While in Halifax. Detective McGrath 
*111 take In the regatta.

LAKE ANT) It A R HO II.nyson and . _
sey and was Introduced, to the Pre
mier, Lord Lansdowne, Lord Stan- 

who many years ago was Gov- 
of Nova Scotia, as Sir A. Gor

don; Lord Selborne and others, be
sides being presented at a levee in 
St James’ Palace to H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales, with whom were the Duke 
of York, the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg, etc. Every fa
cility was given me in visiting Wind
sor Castle and Buckingham Palace, 
etc. and I have also received much 
assistance in connection with my Life 
and Reign of Queen Victoria, which is 
now in course of preparation. In ad- 
dttlon to these and other kindnesses 
from men ■ who are actuated mainly 
by their sympathy with the colonies 
and friendship towards any one who 
has tried to do even a little for the 
advancement of our Imperial unity, 
were' the week’s functions connected 
with the congress. A ball and supper 
and evening at the Royal Italian Opera 
House, to hear Melba, given by the 
late Sir Augustus Harris! a reception 
by Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain; a re
ception by the Lord Mayor at the Man
sion House, and one by Sir Albert 
Rollit, M.P., and by the Countess of 
Jersey at Osterley Park, Illustrate the 
nature of these entertainments.”

The Attitude Towards Canada. 
“What, then, would you say of the 

general attitude towards Canada in 
England. Mr. Hopkins ?”

“It is one of Intense friendliness 
amongst the leaders, and of consider
able Ignorance amongst the people. 
Wherever I had time to *speak. and 
more opportunities were available ow
ing to the kindly Interest felt In our 
position as a country than could be 
taken advantage of, I drew attention 
to what seems the real difficulty in 
the popular mind. ’America’ obscures 
’Canada.’ Under the former Is Includ
ed the latter geographically, and as 
the people of the United States arro
gate to themselves the national use 

„ , Choice for $2 each, of the word ‘America,’ everything
™ worked $7 to $10.50, i Canadian Is mixed up almost hope-
. , Choice for $4.50 each, j lessly with those of the States. Then

“Wish Street Costumes In 1 English cable news from here goes In
.a.„ Coverts (this season’s) the main via New York, and a further

■anted $9.50 to $15.75, pdzzling geographical complication Is
Choice for $8 each, the fact that in trade dealings and

correspondence Canadians themselves 
do not stick to the name of Canada. 
They talk or write of ‘Ont,’ ‘N.S.,* or 
•N.B.,’ Instead of the Dominion, 
their hieroglyphics attached to C 

on tables in dian articles or letters are naturally 
not very enlightening. To these causes 
—intensified by the attractiveness of 
65,000,000 of people to the south—are 
due the difficulties of getting emi
grants. The C.P.R. has done much to 
make Canada known through Its ad
vertising enterprise In England; the 
speeches of Sir C. Tupper during nine 
years in London have also done much: 
but great opportunities exist for ex
tension of popular knowledge in this 
direction. The ordinary emigration lit
erature Is an absolute waste of money. 
It Is unread.and one good article In a 
magazine or wridely circulated news
paper is of more value than a* thou
sand pamphlets. What we want Is a

I
Newt ot a Day Along the Water Front and 

Bav—Yesterday's Exenrsloas. Conger Coal Co.,more,
ernor i

LIMITED.Our Light we’ght Russia Calf and Box 
Calf Bicycle Footwear, made with 
Goodyear sewn welts and flexible corru
gated sole*, are goods of surpassing 
bsauty and lijbtnsss on the foot.

Another line of Tan or Block Bicycle 
Shoes, mode on lasts specially shaped 
for wheeling, with flexible corrugated 
soles, ar* easy to wear and bold well oo 
the pedal. At $1.00, are grod value.

—Al*) Boys’ Bicycle Boole, 
—Tan or Bleck.
—All sizes, at $1.50.

I
best qualityKlue,

Soft Finish, 
basted, 
reasted or

i
No. 2GOAL 4.25 lr $5 ' i

labor Day Demonstration.
The Labor and Social Reform or

ganizations of the city are making 
Preparations for a huge demonstration 
for Labor Day, Sep». 7 next. The oom- 
tnlttee cordially invites all business, 
•tides and laboring men to partici
pate in the parade by displaying some
thing Indicative of their manner of ob
taining a livelihood.

Nat.
i

WOOD Lorotnlined. II56

NF. W. Rathbone a«SIZE FraisH. & C. Blachford, Corner lUng-wIreel mud Leader-lane, 
65 ILlng-elreet Easl. • 11 all mto OFPIOESl

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreefc 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street.
E&pianade, foot of West » 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing;

83, 85, 87 and 89 
King-street E.* Ground Flat$15.< Ca

mm 9
m Rugs from your 

Old Carpets.HALL 1Friday, 94th Jaly, 1896. -

Special IN REAR OF
6 7

83 YONGE-STREETtor Friday and Saturday 
Mornings.

»ÏL Jackets, double-breasted
velve: collars, tweeds, covert, 

coatings, meltons and serges blacks, 
ttwns* greys—marked $4.75 to* $7.

«A , Your choice for $3 each. 
W marked $8.60 to $13.75, 

i\Vot Choice for $6 each.
Stylish Capes, light and medium 

eoiora. marked $3-50 to $6,

HIERS, Wc mako beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces ot 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering: the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.Do You Use It?

»2A- 9Rt80 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

King St East, 
ironto. ELIAS ROGERS & GOi

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 

make hair. The utmost

.rrsu - <s W
“r7hd*yM.tcïe»g‘ I
ÎÜ a London ^ I 

,1™ of Taylor’s bowl* fl 
econd prize.

imEmtiB rog worn,the extreme aftsr 1 
12 cargo hatches, 
tw^en centres. Th 
deck and a steel deckhouse forward, 
and a steel deckhouse aft. The dlning- 

and galley are on the. main deck Ml
601 Queen-Street Went. 246

ft\\\can
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It

dandruff, cleanses the

room
aft. NERVOUS DEBILITY.In order to S'<mage a

CLEAN MWEEP
the balance of this season's 
^louse Waists 

P'aced them 
“fee lots to-clear:

Lot i at 50c.
2 at 75c. 

jt-.r?1 3 at $1.00.
K*gular prices $1,

Orange County Lodge.
At the quftrterly meeting of the 

County Orange Lodge, held last night, 
a hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to Rev. H. C. Dixon for his sermon 
at the Pavilion, with a donation or 
$10 towards sending out poor children 
to the country for the summer. The 
choir of the Church of the Messiah 
were also thanked for their services

eagae team played the 
soil yesterday, and wo» «
imaging the K-Q-'T- ri^ 
j o’clock to-night at t ,
■rosse Club defeated tjj# 
earn last night on w- a
"gw-1'-F?heTbS

AU11,01'?68 Remuera, 

ub house at i.JO- . baa 
pltal lacrosse match 
ad and will be P* — on Civic Holiday, ** '
match tvro we^ glgo*

, of Rochester has «6^
nitcber/recently!*the Albanys. and ««ru .
•d loose by Buffalo a * 
of bail will bo pl«U^,j“ il
over the Don Saturu ^
5 p.m. the Orioles 
2nd Y.M.C.A. îfrflW’fords 
res meet the Crawl .
ite championship

......i

At $6 each, were $10.
Order»

"»a"ai,arja

JOHN CARO & SON,
Opposite the

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early todies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dlq- 

of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvls-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto. 246

and re-
ana-

moves
scalp,' nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

4 eases

We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of$1.25, $1.50 and $2.
„ Shawls.

!Wrt^1Utlful Camels'
»

Mrs. P. says ; “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller's Compound Iron . Pills for 
one month and is now well and 
strong.” 50 doses for 25 cents. Tents for Camping Purposes

Residence, Door and Window Awnings made to order on the shortest notice. A full 
line of Flags alwa> s on hand.

Hair Traveling

MBDLAKD AS JON B ». 
General la.arance Agents. Mall Bnlldlag
telephones J gara?*.» i&DLA-NV
Companies Represented:

Suit Against an Electric Railway.
The Huron and Ontario Electric Ry. 

and E. A. C. Pew have been made de
fendants in a suit brought by Dr. Rol- 
ston of Shelburne to recover $3000 
for services, and to restrain the pay
ment out of certain moneys.

d
Scottish Uulon A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarahtee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246 JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W., TorontoAyer’s Hair Vigor.system of correspondence and contri

butions In British newspapers general-1Postofflee.
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n«E!EE?”
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are gtat* continue recelât, and along the Ma-
as follows : _ yield. The light■ »©w wnc». i^g give Queeneton to Chippewa atonic .

Counter. Bet. Banks. the strength at To|®do “threshing returns, gara Gorge, through Vl.St0^“ounec11nit at
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. ; emphasis to the poor threshing . gJ the Falls and Bai.lds. tonnMung

N T. Funds.. I % to %% to l-io die I On the other band the houses^m g ^ bMB one end with steamers for Toronto (and
Stg. 60 days..( 0% to 9%'9% to 994 port business recently either re^ market, so the other with steamers for Buffalo.
do. demand..10 to 10% 8%" to eg Sr bids ont of line with «« “a from a Tbe only wa, to thoroughly enjoy a uay

“™ - STL.., 1 SS‘S£*»3 “ """ —

I» s
-------------------------- duced. Corn and nay utrge y

OSLER & HAMMOhD &&&£&*&
,8K,K ,̂0"-W“T rüîLD,on «uürmaüonjof Saturday. July 25. leavlngat 8 a.m.

^h-rby &ph-rM^t a^nt

IsODüon. Eu g., New York, Montre*» uud Toronto high point of the day, flt 58c to .Jliêat Vid return any time during ...IL to J L
EÏobîuge» UuuîSt ana sJ»d on commission. closing Liverpool cables reported wheat , tiok(lUI LOc’ For «cunsi.m rate- appty to J. L.

b‘SSrn steady Tbe weather generally fine, ! Swam. Yooa.-s.reec Wlmrf.

E»”;*r3;s3V«!c«iMSBr andjamiltoii
Houses with country connections found of-■ s#tx*. QOBKSl Ol t x
ferlhgs by western dealers much tight. . From tonge-s*. Wharf.
a q n leader of tbe trade said tbey ■ i -lwini-bv Pnrk nuit Hanitlton, Friday* 
probably let up on selling ,uutI1û1lbe‘VThJ«.' 4^lv *4.^ 9 a.m.. tirliu*by l*srît’raBt,!*.r1? 
sure of getting It from tbe farmers. T 0J <inv, July *5, 2 p.m ; u.»o Mouiiuy uml fuesduy 
there are contingencies ^/^ains corn ; mu*,n. nr« 3 c.
nTin'rtoreTtt l conwa^tla8llce‘ Be- upon for ehter to an,
not in Wltb 432 estimated for to- Tel 2310. 44 Frout-«treat East.

@p-All contracts must have :ny approval.

;

THE • A purely natur 
tilt, pleasantly s 
illoate to the tae

-The “ Lancet

t ESTABLISHED 1815.t.AfwmTGgBTBAJ'glC.
' B-H-

PltOVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...*6 OU to *6 60 

.. .... 4 25 4 50
.................  0 08%
.............  000%
........12 00
... ....12 25

.10 00 
. 0 08%
. 0 0014
. 0 05 0 06%
. 0 SO 0 50
. 0 70 0 80
. 0 09 0 11
. 0 07 o 08

fresh meats, per quarter.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% 80 04

•• hindquarters ..................... 0 05
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb, carcase ,
Spring lamb ...
Veal, per lb. .

EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS. flflflRP EALLY IN WHEAT, Hogs, ^ ..........

Beys* Brigade IMsbaads-Tesdewd ttrate- • 1 ■■■— RoHs/ per lb.............

.jasanss ŜL"»"""""ZMS'rr
orders lit advance, have dotted Howard Park since the --------------------- | Lard, per lb.................

You don’t waste isth Instant, were brdcred down yee- A AdnIn cable, Postal and gg^afVr pür”
so much time and terday morning and the compan.es _ .. n5 pair ,
monev in placing were disbanded. Before leaving the Street Hallway - New York Stocks Ducks^pa^ 
vnur orders brigades were mustered about the or- Active and Very Feverish—Tke U.S. Qeese, per lb. ...
KTh.”*»»: ss.’su^sss^ ~ » - ——

with the same ceedlngs were closed by cheers for
amount ot Daa Major iPellatt, Mr. Hammond of tne
Stock at the end Ot Toronto Ferry Company, Mr. McLean- . Thursday Afternoon, July 23.
the season. Howard. Commandant Starr and the Lard 1* 3d lower In Liverpool.

You have to pay In wardens. Quartermaster carleton and wheat In Chicago advanced l%c to-day. 
ïhmdrfthe S.?"!t The World newspaper. ! Puta 0D Sept, wheat 67%c. "tails 63c.
your purchase. Fed on Cakes for Three Days. Puts on Sept, corn 2B%c,' calls 20%c.

Haberdashery. ÏÜS-îYlJïuüTtock The following amusing fact was At Toledo clove* seed closed'ht *4.47 for 
Woolens o^ogaonmUoramck ellcUed connectlon with the encamp- 0ct. r
w «irt least 1 per cent, on the ment. Through some mistake. Brigade Car rec„lptg o( graln at Chicago to.day:
r> a._ amount paid In Import "Redeemer," one of the richest ot the wheat 125, corn Stiti, oata 168. 1 _____ . _ „ _ _
carpets urllf. companies, fell short in Its commis- Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- JOHN STARK Ot Vv Montreal ...

n»r Five Your œ®D*^u sarlat and notified Its church of the day ;y,ouu; officiai Wednesday 28,218; left iJ v' Ontario ....
Great and fact. In response a wagon load of over 4000. Estimated for Friday 19,000. 1 i ggQ 26 TorOnlO-Strest. Toronto ....
D^StmenU. fïïwT^îa £5ldTng“$ cake and pies was sent up. and the Market rather alow and prices tie lower. | « ««• oou- duiurwua_________ • Mercuam, .

vourowa country. camp lived entirely on cake stuff for, at Chicago May 11,500, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. pinion'id

Passed by on the Other Side. *?.* - ■ •

A township butcher says that on uud iambs 10c lower. Huckleberries, tiOc to 75c per basket. Amêrica
Tuesday week, while driving early in After decllnlug to $5.90 In Chicago thi» Currants, red,40c to^V<‘r ba^et ;do., w A8Urance ...
the morning along the Kingston-road morning, tbe lowest on record, Sept, pork black, 05c to Pto 40c dc? Wonted. Life ...............
towards the city, he was beckoned by had a rally of 30c. W P« W t̂esberpr1l"^g,t07c470 ?4c Consumers' Gas ...
a man sitting on top of the fence at Exports at New York ^ay: Flour <8i Bananas, tirsts, $1.75 to $2; sec- Cole*Ai4f*
the spot where the dead body of Gil- barrels and GOO sacks; wheat 24,212 bush. £*dg j12t, to *1.50. Cucumbers, dozen. 30c J; ^ VY. uta“c p f'
fcert E. Grass was found on the sue- Hog packing In the west for tbe week to 40c. Tomatoes, American, case, 90c to ÿ ' , Electric" "" " 132
ceeding Saturday, but, thinking from 225.000. as again* 155,000 the correspond- gi.io. Cabbage, Canadian, *1 to *1-25 Per ■ ^"*,ernl Klectrlc 74
his disordered condition that he was ing week of lastVar. barrel. Ne”. potatoes, per bush 40c Oolu uabie Co..............134% 153% 13
simply a tramp who wanted a ride Secretary Wills to-day received a sample Peaches, 40c to 50c, pluma, *1 to *1.20. Pogtal Telegraph .. 74% _7#fc
Into the city, he paid no attention to of beardless barley grown by L. A. Noeck- Beb Telepnone .... 15u
hlrr. The .inintiscs tramn he now er, Drayton, Out. Tbe seed came from h OF the ' Montreal St Ky.

s*"" * r- SsaVm4 Bowling Tournament nS.*"
held at Townsend’s auction room yes- About the Post ofllec. against 1.883.320 bushels last week and We have lust received a stock ot Lan L & N I...
Urtayatn^r There-was a fair at- A meet.ng of the Executive Com- 2&5S7 bnàhc.s at the eorrecmndhtg date of, TAYlÔr1SoT - OI«.«oW, "
■ -nS thp bidding, considering mlttee of the Liberals of East York last year. I TAYLOR & SON. - Glasgow. do.
tendance, and the wa briak. was held yesterday at Boston's Hall--------------------------------------------------------- ■' 'i First Quality
the dull times, was so under Chairman Casey. An Important <sswxï<i*ixs*4*#*.'»rt'4>'ï«»^

There were U parcels . d i subject was the postofflee matter. The
licensed for Wl^hy^tne Q0vernmen, | applicants for the position are George
Theybhadhbem01bought from

Governments by tb , tne Re*!n«w «citoarmsumeiilB.
Spohn * WOrk them, ana J. Andc-:son, Glenslg Township, has
partnership did n“‘dw0™dltc^ to. assigned to W. L. Young, 
they were to be a , j0hnston Bros., bakers, Morpeth, are ,
realize the asseis. sealed, i offering creditors 25c on the dollar.

A n^Sl ar^ not dit Thomas Morris, sr.. flour and feed,
was held for each pax , knocked Hamilton, Is offering creditors 25c on 
closed until the limit was Knocaeu ^ do,lar
down to the bidder H . 10 jj1 The stock of G. W. Ashley, gents' $ TORONTO SALT WORKS, f

For parcel No. L compna g furnishings. Kingston, has been sold ■̂« 1
square miles In the Townsnip or r ™ y, 1_2e on {he doUar ______________________ ___
tayson. a hid of *6000 Per square ml M R Davis, dry dock, Kingston, I TRADE IN CANADA I
was offered, but, has effected a compromise at 50c on ' n«„ A Co s l)tv^tlletln says: Wheat-Sept. ...

înL^'r^ls ^ere ^lth- ! the dollar. The liabilities were about M»'tt<JalDtt“ut.ci'aV m/e Swi” îffîê " -DecP............
following Parc**e N - *4000. cuauge during the past week, and Is of a Corn—Sept,

flrawn in the same manner. «0.2. | c D G|rard, liquors, Sandwich, has gfcueraily quiet cucr.icter. Among grocery - •• —May
comprising 11 1-2 ®<luaf«„mlle9' assigned. jobbers there is rather more inquiry, but Oats—Sept.
trlct of Nip lasing, bid *1700 per mue,__ ■ —1----------------------------------couatry ordCrs are but moderate, and city “ —May
No 4. five square miles on Rainy retailers report a falling off In busluesa, ow- Pork—Sept.
Hiver" Including Islands In Crow Lake, nflAW’C lug to the exodus of customers to the coun- .“ -^Jan.
bid *800 ner rrdle- No 5 four square ÜUAIN S- try. Cauners are reported to be doing con- Lard—Sept.

, in Rowan Lake bid Kidney Pille siuerabte cutting In prices of new vege- ‘ •-Jan.
miles of Islands In Rowan isxe, rvmnoy rnw tull|es, et*. Dry goods orders are numerl- Ribs—Sept.
*800 per mile; No. 6, 11 square miles on IWANI’ft cnlly about up to tbe average, but, as be- •• —Jan. .
Split Rock River, bid *720 per mile a jore stated, are mostly on tbe small side.
(the reserve bid was *727); No. 7. 7 Kidney Pill» Bleached cottons have been reduced from
square miles, east side Manitou River, " , 5 to 10 per cent, on the last October list,
no offer- No 8 7 square miles on *- DOAN S Boot and shoe men are stl 1 disposed to
? Tnntte nix/er hid *1850 ner mile- s*4V-2 bÎm- complain, and tne leather market Is xpry
Little Turtle River, bid *18oO I>cr > Kidney Pill* dun as regards local orders, but a steady
No. 9, 1 1-2 square miles, same locality, ______ ,__ _ 4 export movement prevails In sole, and
no offer; No. 10. 10 square miles, near , rtememoer prices generally are steadl y held under a
Trout Lake. *1740 per mile; No. 11, tbe DOAN’S firm market for hides, and stocks do not
Dominion limit. 47 8-100 square miles _ snow any great accumulation. The regu.
In Alberta District, 100 miles south- Kidney Pill» lar midsummer dnlnesa prevails In metals
west of Calgary, no offer. AM THE BEST S^fV/remenfwa^nlared a^ davi

Parcel No 3 was the only one sold. ago, to be used on the works of the La
it comprised 11.44 square miles on _ chine Rapids Hydrau-lc Company, but the
Sturgeon Lake, and was purchased by Tllir 1ITU TU R 11 C K fi fl U P» i I Is I S i general demand In this line Is very light, i
Mr. Beck at *500 per mile. Among I Uar 3 ! 1 I nlllltl lllil DIuluLluiUj The wholesale trade at Toronto this week
other bidders were Messrs. Wiley, I ................................. .... has ruled quiet, not an unusual thing at
Thompson, Porter and McSherry. ---------- ! ^ a^.'/VoL e^g^^v.re"

There ore twenty thensanfl bleycll»ls in t|on< an(1 jn i,ut few branches of trade is 
tfc*. rUT Many of shem have, no doubt, there anything approaching activity. Out- 
tbt« elty. " J . . ,inn. » side a little sorting up trade, there is lit.
learned by experience- that »* * _ ! t-.e doing In dry goods, and the feature Is
serous after n long ride, when the body is a redaction In Canadian cottons. Hardware
heated to drink water, eir Henry Thoiup- ; Is quiet, and, the movement In groceries ,Is 
beaten, so . , ! on a limited scale. Prices In these lines

the great English physician, snys ghow n0 important changes, .What con
cerns dealers most at the present tltne U 
the cron situation and outlook. The yield 
of grain will vary considerably. In the 
Midland district It Is reported that the 
acreage of wheat has increased, whl e west 
It has decreased. Spring grains are look
ing well In most districts, but the hay 
crop of Ontario is generally below the av-, 
erage. although the yield will probabry be 
greater than last year. •
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Bu61Bo XT-Drygoods, 
Men’s
Furnishings, STOCKS BiKOS & DEBENTUitES Summer Frloeg!

BOUGHT AJND SOLD. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 22. Jul 

. 220 218 221 BRYAN• ANDoo icx b i«

KING and CHURCH STS.50
240 233% 240
166 161 165
123% 122 122%
182 179 182
228% 227 
... 161 163%
152 148

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Filling Letter 
Order» e Specialty. How the Co232three days. EXCURSIONS!John Macdonald & Co 1&2

115% Ht*118 celpts 300 cars,

SSiS/- *” ■“ BOOK TICKETS.

: jsssasi açag’-gs g ss-s £x£2sr
1'- 1 Utile m,tu™ C— ROBESON & HEATH,

covering by Cudahy.

156 1544k 155
27 2 268 272
... 201 208
124 122 124
60 ... 47
60 57% 61

128%- 132

Wellington and Front-Sts. East 
Toronto._________ __

JI1LT M 
Alltl. 3

Via Montreal-Quebeo and rail return......... Jji.ji
o sH

HSLlFflX CARNIVAL When the Lights 
Georgia Had E 
Meant a Split 
Nomlned—The l 
Red Hot Speec 
Which During tl

Via Reel OU. return.................... ..............
Via Boston, return via New York..ttmbm limits orrxÇBB. 7485

!
75 PERSIA AND OCEANMarge» Lake Find»MMyMtMW 1*2*, 154 

2U3 2uo*i 208% 
64%- 113% 65

CuKtoiu lb,nee Broken-, 69% Yonire-et. Tuesday-Saturdnr » p.m. Montreal, retara, 
$14, meals sod berths Included.

*a
T«-# LbAst.bUsiN-aa V-N l «u.

i36%... SSFSSnSS
| S i f

Freehold L & s’"! 105 ... 105 . Mclntyte & Ward we 1 (John J. Dixon) re-
do do 20 p.c:;: So ... w> ... celled tl$ following despatch from their

Hamilton Prov .... 115 110 115 110 branch office In Chlccgo .
Hur & Erie L & E. ... 101 103 161 The market opened firm, influenced nt
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 151 ••• 1M flrst by steadier eu Wes und bullish 1 rice

Imperial L & 1.... 106 ••• 106 ... ^urreut, but with a tight trade. Later tht
Landed B & L...... . — 11JX6 11^X4 greQt gtreugth developed by winter wheat
Lon & Can L & A. 96 92 ... .m,, markets, partlenlar y St. Lon.» and lo-
London Loan...................... 101 ••• 100% |e(10 stimulated this market to decided uc-
Uutario L & D... ... 122 ... 122 Jnd prk;e8 advanced 1%=, with I b-
Maultoba Loan .... 100 ... 100 ... , cover,ng by local abort» and In-
Fcope’s Loan ..... 35 ... 35 ... *J“Aged speculative iuterests from outside

CHICAGO MARKETS. J Re.^Eat L A D.... )®, ™ ii4 ^vccK.^^Thcre {,“eenWl.p

Henry A. King & Co. report the fol Union L & S............. 100 ... 160 ... ed bi these letter* for the last week, but
nuctnatlous on the Chicago Beard of Trade Wegt can. L & S.. 140 ... 140 ... lmrL the trade are now beginning to rea-
10-day : do. do. 25 pic... 135 ... 135 ... nzc that winter wheat crop 1» a small one

Open. High Low. Cloje. Saleg at u.15 a.m.: Commerce, 24 at aUd the scarcity of offering» from the 
57 58% 56% 68% ^22■ Western Assurance, 35 at 155%; Cable, country Is daily confirming this fact. Lx
53% 60% 59% 00% 25 at 135%, 25 at 135%; Postal, 25, 25, 23, pim irauc cuts no figure at Pi'eseut, but
26% 26% 26% 26% g t 75v7' |b, demand from tbe inter or and city
28% 29% 28% 29% gaies at 1.15 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 2 at millers thioughopt tbe west and>
17% 18 17% 18 182, 3 at 181, 10 at ISO; Western Assur- wegt t„ lucreastmt. and It looks now as It
20% 20% 20'4 20% ance go, 60 a*—15»%; Canada Northwest these buyers will take all the wheat for

- - 20 K, prer; matSs; Cable, 25, 25 25 {gc time being that 1- offering from tie
at 136%; Postal, 25, 25, 25 at 75%; Tele- country. St. Louis showed remarkable
phoue, 2 at 153%; Freehold Loau, 2, 4, 2 strength, advancing 3c per b“h.^ ' ““?a?'d 
at 100 vices from there and Kansas City statedi that* country offerings were absolutely no- 

I thing and that the milling demand was on 
I the Increase. Thure was 103,000 bushels 
cash wheat sold here to-day to go to t*cal 
millers, composed of No. 3 red and No. 3 

.. spring. The latter sold here to-day at
Üt Markets6 followed W

R, Cochran - 23 Coiborne-st. ^dlDtahevedrrsco^te Sr ?hlumpa0rMc

—~J per bushel. As stated yesterday we bc- 
MONTREAL STOCKS. lieve the advance will Induce public spe-

s'amYwand lM%°ToroLto titreet Rabwai, 65% think a further advance probable. 

and 65%; Montreal, 221 and 219: Mpisous,
182 and 175; Toronto, 233 bid; Merchants, stocks, Grain and Provisions
170 and 102%; Commerce, 126 and 122; On
tario, 55% bid; Northwest Land, pref., 50
aST<Miay,s sales: Dnlnth, 100 at 4%; Cable, /\ JJj ' V%/ G1d1D 
100 at 136%, 25 at 137, 25 at 136%; Postal. -A"*-- w
25 at 75, 40 at 76%; Street Railway, 2u0 at 

' 208; Gas, 50 at 179, 50 at 178%, 50 at 178,
25 at 178%; Telephone, 10 at 154; Toronto 

; Railway, 50 at 65, 25 at 65%, 25 at 65, 14 
at 66%, 1 at 06%, 25 at 05%; Montreal - 
Bank, 3 at 219; Merchants', 3 at 164; Com-1

102losl THE CHEAT GORGE ROUTE...75 ... 75
..108 105 108

138% ...
20 p.C... 122

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS I
Magarn’F t^enlc Route—Lewlf.on tn Nlagnra —

Muiiuntdur. WbiiTixmt. WbtrbH>.>l U*pid<. nnd in 
lull view ot ib« Great u«Chr wvt—iliruugh main 
Htreeia nw.l pawl ml hotel* and railway station!', 
uouuectiug whh Nmgarn Navigathm Co. • meam- 
er* at LevrUtoii uud with all railway* uud eteuoi- 
e>r* at ilie Fall*» The only route through «he 
Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, V.P A , Cor. King and Yonge 

bueet*. T'uroutv.

et. Loula, July 24.—1T 
lagt few days showed - 
to the silver conventio 
They were slow in e

daily, except Sumlav. 5 p.m,. ^M^Islaads, lhuti.
Berths Reserved Through. ■

/" I

Barlow Cumberla
ed Agent. 72 Vonge-Street, Toronto.

■ hall, and the somewha 
tendance showed) thatCrushed 

Rock Salt
Call and Inspect.two i Trench. J. P. G. Cobley and G. Timms.

Tickets to Europe, |

Montreal and New M

pressed yesterday by 
Kansas that the delega 
be kept here was well 
chairman rapped for or 

ifc. introduced Rev. W. R. 
® Missouri delegation, w 

proceedings with prayc 
Mr. Baker of Callforn 

HU the Silver Convention 

js Conference, announced 
committees had met th] 
would meet again at 
SUverltes were assured 
ltgt, were now worklnj 
along the lines laid dot 
vention. He believed 
■nous report from the C 
mlttee* of the two con 

iL be one of the strongest i 
Fit ments that would be 

K order that this might 
' accomplished he moved 

ther proceedings of the 
H'i latlng to the adoption 

and nominations be def 
afternoon at 8.80 o'cla 
carried.

l

RICE LEWIS & SON . IIntrruailouul Unvlgatla* ®o« • 1.1 nc*.

American Lino.
S KW YORK MOUTH A «pros (Londou—Paris) 
New York,July ai ,g I Pall». — .. Aug. 20 2
Purls...........Aug. 5 I 5 Nets York. Aug. W ( a
tit. LouiK. .Aug I I fat. L«huh..h**pL « ( 
tl. F*ul. • Aug 10 S I 5>t. FuuL.bept. U „

ncdL star x>me
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Nuordlaml, 1V»lnr«day, July 211,
Friesland. Weunekdav. AUg 5. Ii )uli.
Kenmugvori. Wed ses Jay. Aug. 12. noan. 
Wesleruland. Wednesday. Aug. IV, noon.

International Navigation Co., Plor 14, 
North Mlver. Office, « Bowling Green, New 
York, TlAULOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 
72 Yongè-Bt.. Toronto. ____ ton

I S weSle
! corner King and Vlotona-streete 

1 uronio.

la much better tor Ice Cream 
fret-zing than tlio common salt ia 
Wo have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487. a■ àRates, dates and particulars ., ;

R. M. MBLVILL
Corner Toronto and Adel aide-streets. Tarai 

„ Telephone, 2010.

•E

m&

Beaver Line to Euroj
Leave Montreal.

.July 15, dayll*
•' 22, P

■ Aug. 5, g
ILake Ontario..

“ Huron..........
“ Superior...
“ Winnipeg..

Ontario....
For passage apply to R. M. Melville, cot 

Summer Cruises In Coo. Waters Adelaide and ^ronto-street. ; Barbwft 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. WeatheaÉ 
The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA, pl^0^"atreet' l0r trelSShtJ."sHABP,2

e^^oYe'are ilomrea^a^p^on'Monday: Western Freight and Passenger.
\i trust 3rd 17tb 31st, September ‘ 14th, 78 Yonge-street. Te.ephone 2930. Or 
to/ Plctou.* N.S.,’ calling at Intermediate ; W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Mo
points. Through connection to Halifax, -------------------------------
N.8.. St. John, NdB-. Boston and New York, 

folders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
SRTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

6 006
447 05 6 75

3 22 
3 5*

3 37
8 70 «. - 19,QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y3 37 3 22 
.3 62 3 37

■1

m
Tatvhllihed 1813.

Afternoon Sei»
I: At 3.85 o'clock Chald 

called the silver convd 
and Introduced Rev. Mr 

■ Invoked the divine bled
[<« convention. Its proceed

country.

• r.

z? WHITE STAR LINE.
For

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOTe-CALUH 
QUEENSTOWN.
.......................... July 29)

88. Germanic..........*..................... Aug. 51 xt
88. Teutonic..................... .....Aug. 12 > iM
88. Britannic.............. ...............Aug. 191
88 Majestic........................... ...Aug.»; y

For rates and other information apply !

CHAS. a. PIPOh
General Agent for Ool 
• Klng-st es»t. To

A n 7BR>-
Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suits (with extra pair of 
trousers or Kmfckerdock- 
ers) foraummenwear, have 
taken the city bÿ storm.

SS Adriatic.... f Both Cohventlom, t
B Mr. Baker (CaUfornla 

the Silver Convention 
g. Conference, retorted 
K adopted in connection wl 
B from the Populist Convt 

the delegates of that b 
1 in accord with the sei 

talnèd by the convent! 
estly desired to bring 
forms which are so ne 
people of the United Sti 

V at their disposal was so
V committee had be contt

with a general statemer 
ment animating them , 
lng of the resolution a 
committees was reoetv 
plause.

Mr. Shinn (Kansas) n 
report of the commute 

" - adopted and the commit 
This wag agreed to wit! 

i division.

EMISE 111 SUSIE imSSIOI
KXjCLHS ION»

Str, Lakeside to St Catharines
leaving Yon*e-«tre»t Wharf (east .Id.) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at S pm, going 
through the lock» the Wstert Canal; return
ing. leaving 8L (httharlo<t»r7 p.m. Fare for 
round trlb 50c. Tickets -from Saturday to Mon
day 75a D. MILLOY Jt CO., Agents.

for Cash or on Margin.
INTERNATIONAL CRICKET.

Price, $25 Cash.
f

Haverfordloas Moke a Hood Impression In 185 •6*7The mopt wonderful value 
ever offerèd Id high-class 
tailoring. Xqs

(Member lorouto Stock Exchange.)
8 lUng-titreet EastEaglaad-Their Record. Toronto

London, July 21.—The friends of cricket 
In America are doubtless glad to know 
that the Haverford team have been render
ing a good account of themselves on the 
English wicket. Already enough matches 
have keen played, and the tour has pro
gressed far enough, to allow a proper esti
mate to be formed as to Its scope and 
character as a cricketing expedition. They 
have severely tried the mettle of several 
of the best Public Schools and traveled 
over a deal, of England in the operation.

The first matches were played with con
siderable anxiety, ‘the feeling being 
the same as that of one groping In the 
dark. Before the experiment was made 
Haverford had no way of compaçjng her 
strength with that of her competitors, and 
the uncertainty of the encounter could not 
be determined until she had played several 
matches. The result of the first match at 
Shrewsbury was a draw, but tbe next op
ponent was the strong school at Chelten
ham, generally conceded to have the best 
eleven this year among the schools. Her 
Haverford met her first and thus far only 
defeat. The matches were encouraging, 
however, for they established the fact that 
Haverford was not out-classed. The de
feat was quite a creditable one, and in tho 
light of Haverford’s later successes - the 
Cneltonlans consider themselves veyy lucky. 
It was unfortunate that the Americans had 
not allowed a little more time tb get in 
form before playing their hardest match. , 

gradually getting dowl 
to business and Into run-getting form, as 
the match with Hatleybury testifies, where 
they made 213 for the loss of one wicket. 
It Is with some difficulty they keep In 
training. The hospitality of their hosts 
and the fatigue of traveling are hard to 
overcome. The men, j 
of their responsibility, 
tlonsly doing all they can, but, as most of 
them say, ” We are having too Jolly a 
time to play our best cricket.” After two 
weeks’ steady cricket a stop of a week Is 
being made in London, and an opportunity 
riven to see the Eton-Harrow match and 
the Gentlemen v. Players.

Thus far they have Just squared their 
accounts, balancing the defeat at Chelten
ham with a victory at Lord’s over the M.Ç. 
C. A summary of the matches Is as fol
lows : Haverford, 184 for 4 wickets* ;
Shrewsbury, 71 for 3 wickets ; Cheltenham, 
B30 ; Haverford, 154, second Innings ; Chel
tenham, 85 for 4 wickets ; Haverford, 150: 
Winchester, 133 ; Haverford, 119, second 
Innings ; Winchester, 176 for 4 wickets ; 
Haverford, 05 for 3 wickets ; Haverford, 
261 for 5 wickets ; Rugby, 177 for 8 wick
ets : Haverford, 261- for 5 wickets ; Halley- 
bury. 137 for 3 wickets ; Haverford, 273 ; 
Marlborough, 230 ; Haverford, 373 ; Mary- 
lebone C.C., 169. „ . _ ,,

Since the result of the match at Lord s 
has been known the work of the eleven 
las everywhere received favorable corn
aient, the playing of Lester and Adams, 
particularly, both of whom have made con
sistently large scores and have likewise 
figured strongest In bowling.

During the trip much sight-seeing has 
been Indulged In, and many privileges al
lowed the cricketer not generally accorded 
the ordinary traveler. Dinners have been 
given to both elevents at Winchester and 
Marlborough In the old college halls. Many 
other social functions in the way of garden 
fetes, teas and dances have been the usual 
order of hospitality, the national friend
liness being manifested in the exchange o* 
the Union Jack for the Stars and Stripes 
of their guests where the two-step prevail
ed over the Sir Roger de Coverley and the 
English dances.

On the occasion of the two great 
at Lord’s the visiting cricketers were hon
ored with seats In the pavilion as national 

The way has thus been paved, 
courtesy.

* •on,
«The only water safe *• drink in II» na

tural elate 1» Mineral Water.”

COTTON MARKETS.
Str. X.AK13SIDE1

Dally from Yonge-etreet^wlrert^leiniR side),
nectlug apport rDalhonsle with trales for 

a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick- 
ets for sale at C.P.R. office, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

At Llverpoo^ cotton^ls^ fi^rmer jlt 3 25-32<l.

I HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO. N°v„ 6.32c; Dec.^ 6.34CgB

Subscribed Capital........$6,000.000 Lindsay, July 23,-The Victoria County
BRITISH MARKETS. 1 aid-Op Capital............... U2U.UUU Cheese Board met here to-day, 1409 cheese

S “EOU? : « E 2-At th. m^n, of the

10%d; peas, 4s 7)(k1 ; porlqt 45s Oil ; lard, 19s _____________ '___________________ i ....................- ehpese and 40 packages of butter were of-
od; tallow, 16s 9o; bacon, heavy, l.c„ 23s vvvv YORK STOCKti fered Sales 517 boxes at 0%c and 608 at
Od; do., light l.c„ 23s Od; do., heavy, 23s NEW YORK STOCKS. 6 l3-i6c: balance unsold. The market was
Od; cheese, white, 34s 6d; do., colored. 35s. The range of prices Is as follows : brisk at prices quoted.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady. Open High Low Close Kingston, July 23.—At the Cheese Board
flshPc7untery iri^rkets dull Am. Sugar Trust . : I06* lo5% 101% 105% to-day 1300 boxes offered. Sales 1000 co.-
nlVe?ponMaÆadtU ,iteady; futures  ̂ °Mv fie, On,.. July 23,-At the Cheese

:ii%"ü% "ii r%
ElldiHs:p, and * ^d tlr 0*i:|omc««ouo«ï.y::::: Sï 85 Sk 8 ».

^r^Wheat 18, 5c for Aug., flour canaoa SooOiern .. at 7c ‘V”" ST0CK.

-wueai uu cubbi »icuu,, uu & Hudson .. 120% 121 120 121 j Montreft| july 23.—Fair business was
Maize off coast quiet and Erie . •• ••_• .................. ••• • • : done at the Eastern abattoir this morn-,Lake ““^.hv-me."." ^

mv» ^11UhUrfnVl'a<' 93% 93% mainly *7rom local deniers. The receipts
_____ , at 4s 10%d Maunat an ........................ 96% 90% 93% 93% were zag (0n0ws: Cattle, 350 at 2c to 2%c
... for Ja y, Aug. and Sept., 4s 10%d for Oct. Missouri Faclflc ... 17% 18 ITr. /* y, ;iVe weight; calves, 300 at *2 to *0;
57%c and Is lid for Nov. Malle 2s 10%d for Leather  .................. «% 7% «% ‘ glieep and lambs. 450 at *2 to *4 for lambs
... i July and Aug., 2s lid for Sept, nad 2s no. P,et; -............. 48 00 78 luuj, aud to *0 for sheep.
... ! H%d for Oct. Flour 15s 9d. ^Y. Central XX: "i "i WW .

North. Paclüc pref. 13% 14 13 14
Nortuwesteru .. .. 9o% 9y)6 J4% 94%
Ucueral Electric ... 2J% 26% -3% 21
Rock island ............... 60?. 67% 55% M
Rubber........................... 16% lo% JJS
Umaba ............................ 34% 3e% 34 34
N. X. Gas ............... 145% 140% 14o 146%
Faclflc Mall ............... 18% 18% 17% la%
Pul a. & Reading. 11% 11% 11 11%
St. Paul ......................... 71% 72 70% i0%
Union Pacific............. «% «% «% «%
Western Union .... 79% 80% 79% TVs
Distillers, paid-up.. 11% 11% 11% H%
Jersey Central..........  92 9390 92%
-National Lead..........  20 19% 20
Wabash, pref. ..... 14%
T. C. & I............. .. 17 li% 10%
Southern Rail .......... 8 8 J% s

do. pref.................... 21% 21% 21
Wheeling ...................... 8% 8^j 8 8%

ii KING S^WE?T, inerte, 2 at 124. The Popularsboald remember Ibis, and 
Lean Mineral Water only when

Itleycllito 
drink 8*. . 
riding.

—Clene ItlsriliVt p.m. 
—eiber May. 5 p.m. all Rail Ro

The Fast Buffalo
Express Lin

(Except Sunday.)
Toronto (Union Station) leave 9.05 am. dflj
South Pnrkdale.........  “ •■'3 j
Oakville ...............
Hamilton ...............
Rulialo (N.Y.O.).. 
nnirnle (Erie) ....
Rnlfalo (returning) leave (Erie) 5.80 44
Buffalo ** ** (N.YtO.) 6.T5 H

... 8.46

A Stimulating and Refreshing
Drlnlx..

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER 
COMPANY, LTD.

tc-

D. MILLOY & 00., Agent».E.R. C. CLARKSON,much

Ho, for Wilson !
STEAMER-iURYDICE

. Basked Bryan and
The next business wai 

the Committee on Reeol 
tor Jones (Nevada). 1 
read thq platform and 
people ot tbe United Si 
ouely sent In these de 
recommendation that Br; 
be nominated brought i 
vention to their feet wit 

Francia C. Larno (O 
that tbe résolutions be 
read.

This wag agreed to uni 
Mr. Pace (Nebraska) c 

convention proceed to t 
of a candidate for Pfeal 
President.

Gen. Warner explained 
mlttee on Resolutions he 
ed nomination Instead o 
-—which was to 
the situation In 
nomination was neceasar 
silver electors to be vot< 

Mr. Pace’s motion wai 
T. C. Little of Kansas 
to place Mr. Bryan's na 
convention. He did so 
and at times forceful sp 

A. J, Wedderbum (V« 
Phan (Mo.), ex-Congrees 

» McBride (Wash.), also 
" Bryan’s nomination.

Mr. Towne hlfciuy eul< 
i Pmonal, private and pu 
' friice. chief ot which, h« 

intense syewethy wl 
Pe of the United 
Pledged the support of « 
<tf the count^T 

I ..^t this point Mr. Doud 
that tho roll of States 
the vote recorded. Aac 
uv>v<d that the nomlna 
ly acclamation. This 
Mnanlmously by h rising 

The *Url Was Eau
\. announcement by&WeibÂa,re6t W

Placed In front of the cl 
\ increased the tumult an 
S ^'8best pitch When Mis 

ÏS* young elocutionist 
m Declaration of v In.

t* League and

AaaiON EB,
0.43 “

« 1015 “
arrive 17.50 p.m. 

.. lll0 “I
1 laflape

Made a well 
Man of

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. will run to Wilson, N.Y., on Sntuiday, 
July 25th, lcnving lier wharf, font of 
Buy-street, at 7.80 a.in. Return tickets 
50c: on sale nt 248 Spadiwt-avi-nue, or 
at Palmer House, olmt A. F. Webster's, 
corner King and Yonge, cr at boat.

Established 1864. Ilamllloa "
Toronto....................... arrive...........ftM

Through Wagner Car between Toronto
Buffalo.

ep WHEAT MARKETS
Closing prices at leading pointa :

Cash. Sept. 70c for Aug.
.. ,57%c 53%c London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, on Delà
. 62%c 03%c passage dull.

59c steady.
Paris—WMbat weak at 18f 40c for Aug. ; Louis. & 

flour 38f 
Liverpool—

'Chlca 
New
St. Louis 
Milwaukee
Toledo ........................................
» xod i "nard :::: 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, white ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

fork .IMDlPOX^
TTIX ecxAT

^EASIDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIN BES01

AND56c $11 BUFFALO $1.7557%c 58cHINDOO **WE°Y

SSSîSB'SsH-iBi
QU LD by C. Daniel in Co.. 171 ring oiret t 

Boat, TOKC . AO. OUT., and leaoiag drufssisp
eleewnere

The cricketers are 30c for Aug.
il—wheat future» firm

64c .. àkd..I02%c 63%c
59c 
57%c

RETURN
$1-Hiipra Falls ai Retnrn-$1

Saturday, July 25,

■are beet readied by the
07c

. , 67c K
m meet th< 

severalhowever, are aware 
and are conscien- . OBJ. H. eBIBllBUILDERS’ SUPPLIESTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital............. $633.100

-
- • — BY —108 KTNG-ST. 

WEST.

tokoxto, ont

Treats Chronic 
11 i « e u • e « and 
given Special At- 
tent Ion to

1 and II» coneecuon* iEMPRESS OF INDIAFine Bronze Hart)ware 
“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 

“Lepage’s” Door Checks.

OCEAN, RIVER, LAKE and RJUj 
S. ATHABASCA^” 

j SS- MANlfOBA K- &7.11

r-L
VaâU-l v t'i\yltal.................. lî)ô,4iti

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid ou savings de- 

Coliectlons promptly made. Money 
GEO. LMJNSTAN, Manager,

80 King-st. east, Toronto.

At 7.45 «.in. Ticket* at Wharf Offlct*. 845
IBELL TELEPHONE Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

: .... t

pOSitji.
loaned.

Direct for Sault Ste. Marie* W 
Arthur and Fort William. ^»kiu Diseases,

A* Pimple», Ul* 
^ cere. Etc. „

► AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.LOCjVL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Business Is quiet, and prices un

changed. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.10 to $3.20, Toronto freights.

L,rau—Demand limited, with cars quoted 
nt çb to $8.50 west, uud shorts $9.25 to
$9 50. Cable Is 2% to 3 per cent, higher to-day.

, Wheat—There Is a better feeling to-day postal Is 2 per cent better.
! owing to the strength of outside markets. The feeling on the street has Improved.

-— 1 Red xv liter sod at 03c outside and white ihc business failures .In Canada this
! Is quoted at 04c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold ! week, according to Dun & Co. were 29, as 

A _ I at 58c alloat Port Arthur and is quoted at against 35 last week and 27 the corre-
listance LIMBS» 00y*c to 07c Toronto freights. j spending week of last year.

Uloiuiiuo Barov—Trade dull, with prices purely , conso.s unchanged, closing to-day at 113
, , . . Kit nominal. 7-10 for money and at 113V4 for account.

Persons wishing to comtni.miate oy j oate—The market Is quiet, with offer- Canadian Pacific is % higher, c osiug in 
telephone with other cities and towns ; tngs fair. White firm nt lSi/jc outside, aud ! London to-day at 01. St. Paul
In Canada xvl ! flml convenient rooms mixed at 17%c to 18c west. 72%, Erie at 14%, Reading at
at tbe General Offices of the Bell i-eua—The market is quiet aud prices ure| at y5i^ aud Ill. Central at 94.

61 lemperanee unchanged, with sales at 45c north, A favorable feature is the lower rates
a. m. to mm- atiq wtibt. , L j for sterling exchange. Some say that no

Oatmi-al—Business quiet, with prices nom- [ shinmeuts of gold will be made on Satur- 
Ir.al at/$2.50 to $2.00 on track. | da/

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and *A iie bank clearings at Winnipeg for the
prices nominal at 30c to 32c outside. week were $1,097,338.

Com—The market is dull and prices un- Th Toronto Street Railway for 
changed. Yelloxv quoted outside at 27c to mollth of Juue shoxvs net earnings of $4ti,-
27MJC. and mixed at 2U%c. 715.54, as compared with $47,422.01 in June,

1895, a decrease for 1896 of $704.47.
New York bankers have deposited $15,- 

000,000 In gold In the sub-treasury, and the 
reserve is uoxv over $100,000,000. The New 
York National banks of late have been hold
ing $50,000,000 In gold.

BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings this week show a slight 

Improvement. Following are the figures, 
with comparisons:

SS. ALBERTA *£r“ M&Jj
For Sarnia. Mackinac* Sault 8* 

Marie. Port Arthur and Fort 
William.

*

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lmpqftency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN-Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p ro. 
days. 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

6 Adelaide East.
!

21%FINANCIAL.
ON SALE.

A F.WBBSTBRPUBLIC OPPICE. RUPTURE ■Connection* at Ports of Call with 
. the Wwttero States, Munltoos. Rocky

.UoimtiUn* aud Pucillc Coaet. ,ja

to 1-orJand end Old Orcbanl Bear»
The Kfcart Line to M. Awdrow’;. M. ** 

Halifax, and all point* In me
Vruvlncc* and Atlantic Coast» 

Choice of 1301 rei ns to all parts of U» 
World.

For -Ticket*. Time Tnolea 
St»-uii;ei H uud tilorpiug Car» apply to «W/ ! 
Agent Canudlan Pacillo Ibillwuy. or . >

r.^»..renx.rraU 
1 King-tit. Kaet/l^oe

N. E. Corner Kinz nnd Yonee-stre^t-».
-f-

Oui" uovv llUM* Uus Uu bell*, Uu UbUjistrapil 
weigh» but ü ouuee» and cun be tilted by man. it 
hold» and cure». Abe Vims. Cluihe Co., Wuia»vr 
Cub, and 2U Woodwnrd-are., Beiroit, Mich.

NIAGARA RIVER LINELong
Sun- Niagara Navigation Co.135.TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The stock market closed heavy at a de
cline of ^ to lVfc per cent, from the best 
pr.ees of the day.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 55,000 shares, St. Paul -*9,100, IL. I. 
10,600, W. U. 5500, Jersey Central 6200, 
Reading 4200, Mo. P. 4100, L. & N. 10,700, 
liuniugton 24,200, Atchison 4400, C. Gas 
5500, Manhattan 6900, Tobacco 13,600, 
Wheeling 3100, Southern pref. 3700.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch oitice in Toronto: 
The stock market was bid up this after
noon to the highest point of the day on a 
rumor that Populists won d not endorse 
Bryan, but the selling was better than 
the buying, and the market did not hold 
the gain. There is little to be said about 
the course of prices to-day. The most 
marked feature is that nothing W do.ug 
except In stocks which are the favorite 
speculative ones of traders aud room oper
ators. Londou has done little to-day, J)Ut 
that lltt-e was on the selling side, 
most Important news is that over fifteen 
millions in gold has been deposited at the 
Treasury by the banks and trust companies, 
bringing the Government specie reserve 
above one hundred millions. Banks in Chi

anti other cities are expected to join 
It Is stated that Gen-

l closed at 
5%, N.Y.C.v

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- 
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th.
STKA11KR8

•• Chlocewa " and •' Chlcora ” 
will leave Youge-street Wharf (Enet Side) nt 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and A.45 p.m. 
for Niagara. Queanston ami Lewis
ton, c-»nuecting with the Nftw York Ouïrai & 
Hudson ItlverjUnilWMy, Niagara Fall» £ Lewis
ton Railway. Michigan Coutml Railway and Ni
agara Fulls Park & River Railway.

Telephone Company, 
street. Open from 7 
night, Sundays included. PLIITCH 

u PULLEYS
240

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. the
rrORON-TO POSTAL OU1DE-D 

1 the month of July, 
close aud arc due as follow»^

a.m.

Ü.’ ti G. Railway..7.45

Callfoi
r- and marcheafj1* by the dele,
ed ,the While t

fiiÏÏÜÎL »b«. making the , 
for a ba

Prepare for Winter. PERGUSSON D1«took:
Broker» a.p.m.matches

7.20 1

&S '
10.10

8.U0JOHN FOY. Manager.
8.00

& BLAIKIEFlnomoial

NIAGARA FALLS LINEDODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off.Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam
ine.

The latest, cheapest and best.

lguests.
with 8.80 » Picture „

-ffi! a.nd 3>annera the 
■loft In her fingers a
^owS1 «reî dele*“t«» be 
tion. ’,,afler a ten-mlnue
e-y ot "Whatr'!n^ed by
an?" * tbe mat:
right."10d the respons

ttiovf5r.be,nr r«»tored, M; 
a «îli° proceed to the 

' Sthèr r,4?18 ,0r Vlbe-Prra 
by ay,«?1<lrate moved th 
to h^CJamatlon- This 

| o LJ1** without the 
ta,"»»0”' but iu 

; <l*r ?^cured to ei- Of 11, s». ,00.""'1' A- P
s tore th-YY^11' to Put hi

bom. ®®b°ufi”d *" *l0n" “
&ZVyloa bt

■ "SS

■:i£
a.m.

10. t. B. Wes.it 4.15
10.5523 Toronto-sf. Toronto. T„ ti. A; L.

Midland . ■ •
O. v. B, •••

4.30
12.353.35New Books at the Public Library.

Kirby, Hand-book to the Order Lepl- 
doptera; Nietzsche, Twilight of the 
Idols and the Antichrist; Davies, Stan
dard Practical Plumbing; Crocker, The 
Cause of Hard Times; McKenzie, Sober 
by Act of Parliament; Edershelm, His
tory of the Jewish Nation, After the 
Destruction of Jerusalem, under Ti
tus; Plnchot & Graves, The White 
Pine; Robertson, Through the Dolo
mites; Gregory, The Great Rift Valley 
of Central Africa; Rothschild, Personal 
Characteristics from French History; 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, A Bio
graphy, by W. Fraser Rae; Pope Leo 
XIII., by Jlifltln McCarthy; Armitage, 
The Quaker Poets of Great Britain 
and Ireland; F. Smith, A Lover in 
Homespun, and other stories; Joan and 
Mrs. Carr, By “Rita"; Vachell, The 
Quicksands of Pactolus; Nevlnson, In 
the'Valley of Tophet; Daudet. Theatre i 
William E. Hunt, Poems and Pastels; 
Dawe, The Emu's Head.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

3.00 12-20
p.m. a.m.

Clearings. Balances. 
.$1,404,671 $239,914
. 1,114,759 104,606
. 818,901 76,959
. 1,236,000 253,783
. 1,032,613 98,592
. 1,225,982 136,718

THE FARMER*’ markets.

Very little grain on the street to-day. 
The only offerings were 300 bushels of oats, 
which sold at 23c to 23%c. Hay is dull, 
ten loads selliug at $0.50 to $10 for new

j-ifj œ s? m « ■»* ® « % îo

^ood houses aie now heated with this 
" Get esdmatos before tho busy

July 17 . 
" 18 . 11.001.00AT LOW COST. The“ 20 3.30

Daily from Tongo Street VVliarf at 
7.4i> n.m. and 8.20 p.m, for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all

Hodge illood Split pull eg go l“w pSi*.f tuSS
■ at all principal agents and at office on 
whart

11.08.“ 21 6.30 4.20G. W. ... ..................... 9.20“ 22 . 
“ 23 . 9.001.00. 0.30 11.814.20U. s. N. Y..............$6.832,926 $ 910,632

. 6.594,429 802,567
. 5,467,115 1,058.510
. 4,851,884 ^ 878,520

Totals 
Last 
Cor.
Cor. week, 181^.

9.20
week .... 
week, 1895

9.00 jcago
lu the movement. —
eral Electric's policy la to pay off the 
bonds before dealing with the capital Im
pairment. The proposition to bring about 

general suspens.on of distilling opera
tions has failed. Foreign exchange Is 
4.88% to 4.88%. It is understood no gold 
will be shipped on Saturday. The recent 
strength of exchange has been largely due 
to buying by people who took that coarse 
Instead of hoarding gold. The iron trade 

The tone &

1.U06.30
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel .......... *u 63 t0 *0 64

goose ..........
y, bushel ..........
- bushel ........

4.20O.S. West. "States.
9.20system.

season. 246 MondlJ*
on SutnrdXmails close on68 Klng-st. West. Toronto. 840

idM. V20-,21- :B’23,

ders payable at jrng» pAïTBSON, ^ 1

0 49 0 51 Now B

Tiie Bennett & Wrinlit Co., Li Toe.......... 0 30 0 32Barle 
Oats,
Peas, bushej

0 23 0 23V6 -OR-

CLEANING W.T. STEWART & CO.O 48 0 50
HAY AND STRAW.72 Queen-Street East.

.$ 9 00 to $14 

. 12 75 13 

. 10 00 11 

. 8 00 -10

Hay, per ton...............
:: btJed No.'"2"

st

Felt and Slate Roofers.We are prepared to execute Plumbing or 
Heating work In any part ot the country. 
Get our prices and specification*

SUMMER GOODS,
such as flannel suits, Fancy-Strlpod Suits,ragswfcasr sirs- sac; b—. sSftSs.î-ïy

Stockwell. Henderson & Co. 68 Aüei,aidk-stkeet east.
Telephone C88.

Estimates furnished ou application.

by Mr. N:
»eelamation.SeW

. ,*",7’re «at ««,

shows some improvement, 
the market at the close was steady. 

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
0

CORE YOURSELF! .... 7 50 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0-. LTD-CTkEg'V Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
W,„iio5a.T^^ Olcct, Spermatorrh 
f ouarsnited lfi Whites, unnatural 

not to strievure. charge*, or any inflamma-

CINCINNATI,Û,
in^L u. s. a.

dairy produce.
Butter, choice tub ..................LL t0 13

•• bakers’ ............................ 0 %
“ pound rolls ........... .. 9 12
“ creamery tubs .... 0 15 
“ “ rolls . .y . • • 0 10

summer makes .. 0 07 
autumn makes ... 0 08 

0 09

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

The news the trade had to consider this 
morning was not calculated to start any 
activity. Liverpool cab es came %d higher. 
This gave a little encouragement. The 
rains over many sections where harvesting

dia’- Toronto. *Phone 665
0 OS 
U 14 
0 10 
0 17
0 0714
0 08Vi
0 09'4

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west. 259 
Yonfce-street, and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
ex pressage one way on goods from a dis
tance*

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the closing rate was VA per cent, 
aud at London % per cent. The Bank of

or ulcéra- 
of mucous mcm-

Toront

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dav ; but relief 1* sure to tnose 
Who use Holloway’a Corn Cure.

branea. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druiyiati,

Circular sent on request.

Cheese,

Eggs, fresh
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